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A step ahead of the bad guys
t

By RUTH COCHRAN 
StaH Writer

BIG SPRING — PoUee depart
ments across the nation cgntiniial- 
ly update the types of weapons they 
use, trying to stay one s t ^  ahead 
of the bad guys.

One such step is a switch from 
the traditional revolver to the 
semiautomatic pistol. Although ttw 
Big Spring Police Dqiartmcnt 
wmild like to provide its force with 
semiautomatics, budget contraints 
require officers to furnish their 
own weapons. About half carry 
revolvers, while the other half use 
semiautomatics

The department has up with
modern equipment, however. 
About a year ago, each officer was 
furn ish^ a PR-24 sidehandle 
baton, an updated version of the old 
police nightstick.

*lfB  not a fanw with m oat thain. 
We’re oat ttMre to mnrlve. Wa'm ont 
tfaere to keep ttie peate. If Bfaaaftiii| 
whipB B oop, everybody fas loam 
iBoghe aboal tt. ■  a oop arMpo 
aomebody elae, am gel aaed. . .  V am
lone control, am’re oirt of baatoiBB." 
— Joe Cook, BIf Sgrlng polloB c h M .. JOB COOK

other (Bm  a stdamm and P & J I, 
each ofSoar’s **arssaal*'eoasMs of 
a sbotguB and a set of handraHs.

Police Chief Joe Cook said he 
doean’t have the m oam  to provideim oam i

r r a y « nhis ofOesrs an array ( 
or even hire a fUQ nninpiBmanI of 
patrobaea — so be r d m  oa good

training.
Although officers a r t  expected to 

defend thsmsdvss with the degree 
of farce aecoasary. violent, rm ah  
traaBnant is cHscoaraged, Cook 
said.

“Wa have four lervals of force: 
v e r b a l . . .  t h e n  h a a d * t o -

haad.. .  then the baton and than 
the last resort is a lethal weapon,”  
Cook exoiained.

“ We can Jump from verbal to 
lethal, but under normal d r- 
cumstances wa tend to eacalata our 
force up through the levd of the
baton. . . ”

I f  an officer cannot subdue 
somebody Just through talking then 
be must move up oas level and try 
to gain control of the sggrsmnr 
with his hands.

Big Spring officers are all esr- 
tifiad in the uae of prsmura point 
control tactics, a tactic used by the 
Secret Service, the Border Patrol 
and numerous law enforcement 
agencies. Cook said. Officers apply 
pressure to various nerve points on 
the body which control motor
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Prison 
package 
ready to 
deliver
By ROBERT WERNSMAN 
Publisher

BIG SPRING — OfficUls from 
Howard County will leave for Hunt- 
svilla early Monday to deliver a bid 
package valued in excess of 6 
mUliandogars, in an attenspt toat- 
traot a state nriaon.

C/iffpy,
luisatunar Bill Cr« 
couacilmen Sidney <
Johnston will ddiver ttte proposal 
to state officials. It was prepared 
jo in tly  by the county, city,

a  Related story. Page 4-A______

chamber' of commerce and in
dustrial foundation.

Crooker said Saturday that he 
“ feels good about it. I ’m pleased 
with the progress,”  noting that the 
^tMips “ got down to serious discus
sion”  on the subject only two weeks 
ago.

“ There’s been a tremendous 
amount of work.”  He said a similar 
proposal two years ago has provid
ed *ome support altfiovffi the 
arv*er pr(î vi*.ti’ more* quef
tions and expects mcno detaU,”  be 
said.

The state is expected to select 
sites for three 2,2S0-bed prisons 
with as many as 504 maximum 
security beds and three 1,000-bed 
minimum to medium security 
prisons from this round of pro
posals, Crooker said. Cities and 
counties across the state are ex
pected to submit proposals. More 
than 140 communities have in
dicated interest; others in the 
region include Odessa, Andrews, 
Pecos, Lamesa, Abilene — state of- 
Ticials have reported.

Prison projections call for an 
800-employee workforce for the 
larger prisons and 260 employees

•  PRISON page 3-A

Family reunited 
after 44 years

Climbing high! Mw W HtBft By Tim A0B1

BIO SPRING — Bight-yM r-oM  Am y Yaaax spends a w arm  after
noon climbing on a piece of playground equipment at the perk 
behind the Northside Community Center.

By STEVE REAGAN 
StaH Writer

BIG SPRING -  It aU came down 
to a blinking red light on a 
telephone answering machine.

Louise Nall, who left her native 
England in 1944, had not aaea any 
of her family members ainoe that 
time. Although she never totally 
gave up hope of seeing them again, 
she had b^un to wonder whether 
the reunion would ever take place.

Ihon came the day — about a 
month ago — when aha came homa 
io find a m«saa§e waiting on tne 
aikpHriag macMaa.

“ I came home that day and aaw 
that the red light was on,”  Nall 
said. “ I got me a glass of tea, sat 
down, and played the message.”

The menage was short and to 
the point — and definitely caaght 
Mrs. NaU’s attention: “ Louise, tM  
is your brother, Fred. Please Call 
m e . . . ”

“ It knocked me for a loop,”  she 
said. “ I thought, ‘Lord, it can’t be 
true. It’s been 44 years.’ ”

But, the news was true. NaO caU- 
ed the number provided on the 
message and spoke to her brother 
for the first time since 1944.

A c o i ^  of weeks later, the two 
reunited at Midland In ta^ttooal 
Airport and since then, Fred 
Wi)«or and hh wife Joyce have 
been Nall’s guests at her Biig Spr
ing home.

FVed said he’s enjoyed his stay in 
Texas, but there are a few things 
he could do without.

“ It’s so hot here you can’t slem 
comfortably at night,”  Fred said. 
“ And the grass — it’s like wire. It’s 
not what I call green grass.”

But wiry grass and oppressive 
Texas heat were not tlw main 
topics of conversation Friday. 
Louise and Fred chose to discuss, 
instead, how a family tom apart by 
an abusive father was finally 
reunited.

‘ ‘ M y  f a t h e r  w a s  a n  
alcoholic . . .  he was always whip
ping me with a strap . .  . sp I didn’t 
stay there,”  she s a id ^ f  her 
childhood home in Lendm w h«)

g lO  S P R IN G  -  PraB igilaBa 
gIVM  Ms Isag lest alstar, LsafoB 
N a ll, a k lu  oa the chssk.

•

she was 15. “ It was one of thos* 
thingi. I thought I ’d be better off 
away froaa bome.”

Fred said his fotber’s abuM apoa 
caused his other three sistsn to 
lesvo home. “ Pretty soon, the 
family Juet q|)ttt iq>."

Louise recalls epsndiiif the first 
few nighls awav fVom home at the 
Salvatton Army, then working at 
various Jobs for tha next few years.

“ I was Just a kid on an my Jobs; 
everybody was oldar,”  she said, 
her years in the United States not 
quite dulling her Brltieb acoenf. 
“ Of course, Ihad lied about my age 
to begin with.”

The family'spitt was compound
ed when Louiee’s and Fred’s 
mother wee committed to a mental 
institutfoa, where she died soon 
afterward.

When World War II began, 
Louise went to work with the 100th 
Bomber Group. She married ^  
Spring native Harry Nall la 19M 
and left for the United States that 
year.

“ Whsn I was walking up the 
e  R K U N io k  M as  a-A

Death of a son
Couple credits God for grief relief

Lynn and Rodney Robertson go over tome of the cards and letters
they received following their eight yeer old son's deeth

JYmt in the Lord with all thine 
heart; and lean not unto thine own 
undentanding.

In all thvwaya acknowledge him, 
and be ahali direct thy paths. — 
ProverbaS;5^
By LYNN HAYBS 
StaH W itter

BIG SPRING -  After the death 
of their child. Proverbs 3:5-6 and 
faith in the Lord helped a local cou
ple learn to live wim their loss.

Rodtiy and Lynn Robertson say 
they turned to Jesus Christ for 
Streagth and understanding after 
thsir eight-]rear-old son Jeremy 
died Sept.» ,  1987.

When Jeremy was admitted to a 
local hospital for what his parents 
thought was a routine procedure, 
Roddy and Lyim had no idea they’d 
never bring their child home again.

“ After he waa in aurgery for 
nearly SW hours, we b ^ n  to 
svorry,”  Lynn explained.

Hiose few hours were Just the 
beginiiiiig.

For three days the Robertson’s
were lifted and then let down

again. “ It was like a roller coaster 
ride . . . One minute the doctor 
would say he was okay, the next 
minute he would say he wasn’t 
sure.”

Because Jeremy wasn’t recover
ing, the Robertsons had their son 
moved to an Odessa hospital, 
where he died in his mottier’s 
arms. “ I held him and told him I 
loved him and that I would see him 
soon,”  she said with tears in her 
eyes.

Lynn said before her son’s death 
she and Jeremy attended church 
“ fairly regularly.”  “ I praise God I 
took that little boy to chur
c h . . .  He knew Jesus and he loved 
Jesus,”  she said.

She and her husband both agree 
they never would have survived the 
ordml if it weren’t for their faith in 
Ctuist.

Just one week before Jeremy’s 
death, Lynn re-dedicated her life to 
Christ. “ I believe it was God’s way 
of preparing me,”  Lynn said.

Roddy, who attended church only 
S DfTATM p4B« 3-A

By M IC K IE  HARRINGTON  
HeraM Correspondent 

LUTHER — TreqMMsers 
and snakes at the Robinsoa 
farm near here had better 
beware — the “ watch gob
blers”  are on the alert.

Lacy and Carl Robinson 
haus more birds than Just 
the 4,500 chickens that supp
ly eggs on their farm. T tm ' 
beautiful bronse turkey g i^  
biers strut around eam ii^  
their keep as sentinds as 
well as siudie spotters.

“ ’Them old gobblers make 
good watch dogs,”  Lacy 
said. “ 'They make a ruckus 
when anyone comes around, 
and when they find a snake, 
e TURKEY page 3-A
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Guys
•  Continutd from pogt I-A
skills.

The compression causes a great 
amount of pain, Cook said, but 
doesn’t do any permanant damage 
to the body.

“ We don’t use the choke hold,’ ’ 
('ook said of any hand-to-hand 
force. “ I do not personally believe 
in the choke hold so we don’t use
i t , ’

When an officer can’t subdue 
somebody either through a verbal 
warning or his hands, he increases 
his use of force with the PR-24
baton.

"1110 baton is integrated with the 
pressure points," Cook said. “ We 
never hit on the head. It’s mainly 
ased to strike nerve points and 
motor areas."

Officers are trained to apply 
blows that stun, not damage, he
said. *

Sl«
For A  Six Pack O f 

Coka Wtth Any

PAN PIZZA
Purchaaa

DO M INO 'S
2?0a 8. Or«9B

PIZZA
267-4111

H ie PR-24 had proved to be a 
valuable tool, Cook said, as people 
become more familiar with it.

“ We’ve had instances where of
ficers draw their batons and the ag
gressor says, 'Whoa, wait a 
minute,’ "  he said. “ It gave us that 
extra protection, that extra 
control.”

Even though Cook likes the 
PR-24, he’s not ready to employ 
some of the equipment other 
departments are using to subdue 
aggressors. A South Carolina 
police force has taken to using 
something called police chuks, a 
variation on the marshal arts 
weapon nunchakus. Although 
modified. Cook finds the police 
chuks shaking.

“ These things are lethal,”  he 
said. “ You can kill somebody with 
them. I  don’t know of any depart
ment that uses these.

“ They’re illegal weapons to be 
carried by civilians but they’re us
ed in martial arts.”

Despite an abhorrence for lethal 
force. Cook expects his officers to 
defend themselves as necessary. 
Sometimes, the PR-24 baton is not 
enough to discourage aggressive
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Othsr than Its good looks, you might 
think thsre Is nothing unusual about ths 
Arvin Air Cooler Until you turn it on.

Whan you feel Its cooNng powsr, you'll 
know thsre Is definitely something 
unusual Because the Arvin Air Cooler 
packs more cool than any othsr com
parable product.

Arvin’s design innovations (shown 
above) permit higher air valocity lor 
graatar coolirtg affidancy.

Tha Arvin Air Coolar is so small and 
light, you can taka it anywhsra. Because 
tha Arvin Air Coolar oparataa with either 
a water hook-up or Its own rasarvoir, you 
can use It tvro ways; fraastanding or in
stalled In a window

And the Arvin Air Cooler is quality bum 
for years of trouMa-free sarvica. Ha
g a h «n )m l steel txxfy is profectad 
rjoCVBONd. an alactrbiraticWly
piled, appHarfca-quaWy finish that won’t
c(ack chip oi uuH

Celi-w step by and we' lU>a aladto tea 
Gcnier.lt'ayou more about the Arvin Ak 

the beet portable evaporative cooler you 
can buy Just what you'd expect from Ar
vin. the leader in errergy-etficlent cod 
ing for more than 3S years
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P o lic e  C h u k s
Nwnohakut v *  a pair ol alieka, uaualy 14* in langth, anaehad by a cord.

To gal mora lavaraga and control 
ol a awapad. 9ia oHioar can damp 
tha chuks on a wrisi or ankla 
inordatlo 
ganaraia 
axorudating 
pain with 
minimum 
damaga.

All 33 oHicars on a South Carolina polica forca carry a sat of “ polica 
chuks," a modifiad varslon of Iha m artia l arts waapon call nun
chakus. But Big Spring polica chiaf Joa Cook dislikas tha "chuks." 
Graphic abova shows how tha nunchakus can ba wsad.

Cook said he would like each of 
his officers to carry a department- 
issued 9mm semiautomatic pistol. 
His annual budget request for 10

behavior and the fight escalates.
“ The last is, God forbid, we’d 

have to use lethal force,”  Cook 
said. Even though officers are ex
pected to defend themselves, 
they’d still better have good reason 
to draw their gun, he said. E^ch 
time an officer removes his 
weapon from its holster, he must 
submit a report justifying the 
move. Cook said.

such weapons, which the depart
ment can buy for $300 each, is turn
ed down just as regularly, he said. 
If there ever is room in ^  budget, 
however. Cook said he will pur
chase several weapons each year 
until there is one for each o f f i^ .

“ I ’ll probably issue them to my 
narcotics people first because they 
need the fire power,”  be said. “ I 
would eventually like to get enough 
weapons for everyone in the 
department.”

Cook said the switch to a standar
dized weapon would allow officers 
to share ammunition in a proloi^- 
ed shootout. It also would allow the 
department to save money by pur
chasing just one type of ammuni
tion for the practice range.

Sgt. John Leubner, the depart
ment’s firearms instructor, said 
semiautomatics, or auto-loading 
weapons, give patrolmen more 
firepower and are easier to 
operate.

While traditional revolvers can 
be speed-loaded with a plastic 
device that slips all the bullets in at 
once, they still can hold only six 
rounds. Semiautomatic weapons 
feature snap in clips that hold up to 
20 rounds.

Officers carrying revolvers 
generally bring enou^ ammuni
tion to reload twice, so their 
firepower is 18 rounds, Leubner 
said. Officers with semiautomatics 
can carry two extra clips and have 
the luxury of 60 rounds, he said.

Beyond that advantage, auto
loading pistols also are easier to 
use, he said.

“ The semiautomatic is easier to 
operate . .  . and easier to control in 
r e c o i l , ”  Leubner sa id . " A  
semiautomatic pistol is easier for a

new shooter to become accompUab- 
ed with ..  . than revolvers."

I f  there is a disadvantage, 
Leubner said, it’s that ammunittn 
for semiautomatiGS is leas reliabls 
than rounds for revolvers. That is 
changing, however, and police 
units have access to the best 
rounds available, he said.

Still, the hardware advantage 
O r s ,^always goes to “ the bad guys, 

said.
“ We’re out-gunned, we’re out- 

manned and we’re out-spent,”  
Leubner said.

Because of thaL police farces 
must rely on superior training and 
tactics, Leubner said.

Cook said that training is what 
can help an officer gain control of a 
situation before it escalates to a 
lethal fight.

In light of two recent accusa
tions, Uie Big Spring police have 
ga in ^  something of a reputation 
for brutality. deniea thoae
allegations. His ofNcers, he said, 
use only the force necessary and 
are not “ out to beat people.”

“ It’s not a game with us out 
there,”  he said. “ We’re out there to 
survive. We’re out there to keep the 
peace.

“ If somebody whips a cop, 
everybody in town lau^is about it. 
If a cop whips somebody else, we 
get su^.

“ If we lose control, we’re out of 
business.”

Copier is new counterfeiting tool
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (A P ) -  

Counterfeiting u s^  to be a skilled 
craft, but one recent case il
lustrates the Treasury agent’s 
greatest fear: that new photocopy 
technology makes it possible for 
just about anyone to produce fake 
money.

John P. McCoy, who was con
victed last week in an operation 
that made $800,000 worth of U.S.

and Canadian currency, did it with 
a high-tech Canon Color Laser 
Copier.

It was one of the first, if not the 
first case of the latest in laser copy
ing equipment being used to 
counterfeit money, said Hunter 
Howerton, a Secret Service agent 
in Charleston.

McCoy’s $20, $50 and $100 bills 
looked fine on first inspection.

Turkey.
•  ContinuMi from page I-A

they keep on gobblin’ 'til so
meone comes to see what’s 
happening.”

Although the turkeys keep 
the farm safe from in
truders, they have proven 
vulnerable to recent incle
ment weather.

“ They ain’t nearly as pret
t f  now m  (h ey^ere  hefof« 
tm ’ ratl Viol% sfFij)fM>d thrtf ’
feathers off and (hey lost 
weight,”  Lacy stated.

Lacy bought ten little pults 
about three years ago and

raised them. “ People kept 
wantin’ them, so I ’d say 
‘Catch what you want down 
to two — I want them for my 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  a n d  
Christmas dinners.’

“ Well, I got so busy that 
there just weren’t enough 
hours in the day — what with 
stripping cotton, feedii^ 
cows  ̂and chickeqg — Oiat I, 
just ’ bought ‘ turkeys an ' 
cook I . Tlie same thing hap
pened the next two years, so 
I guess they’re safe now,” 
she conclude.

ST. MARY’S
EPISCOPAL

SCHOOL
Enroll now for the fall term

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
(limit 12 per class)

KINDERGARTEN
(limit 15 per class)

GRADES 1-3
(limit 20 per class)

individual instruction 
Acceierated Learning 

Dedicated Facuity

118 Cedar 263-0203

Founded 1960

St. Mary’s admits students of 
any race, color, creed, national 
or ethnic origin.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE C8 ADS:
OAH.Y — 3p.m day prior M puMcMon 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

Ask for Anne or Kelly, Hair 
Clinic, 267-1444, 2105 South 
Gregg.

MARTHA'S HIDEAWAY, Sun
day, Lou Ann, Bobby, Terry & 
Rosie invite you out for Mar- 
t h a ’ s B i r t h d a y .  “ T h e  
Gamblers”  playing Country 
Western Music, 7-11 p.m. (out
side). Free food. Come on out!

CATFISH FILET $4.96, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday all day. 
Carry -out orders welcome I 
Ponderosa Restaurant, 267-7121.

ST. M ARY’S BARGAIN BOX 
$2.00 bag sale -selected mer
chandise. August 1 thru 19. Open 
Tuesday and Thursday, 10:00 
-12:00; Saturday, 1:00 -4:00.

NEW INSTRUCTOR!! Morning 
classes resuming at New 
Horizons, Monday thru Friday 
at 10 a.m., beginning Tues., 
Aug. 1. Summer Special, all 
classes, $22.50 per month 
unlimited. Call 263-8454.

WANT TO LOSE 10, 15, 20 or 
more pounds in a hurry? Safe! 
Affordable! Nutritious! Call 
263-8454. (Distributors needed).

MOVIE RENTALS; Come to 
11th Place, where the action isl 
Two stores! 9,000 movies!

NEED EXTRA VACATION 
CASH? Call Debbie for informa
tion. 263-49R2

PERM SPklC'AL August 1 thru 
15. $25 -Perm, haircut, style!

EVENING  SPECIAL Steak 
fingers, liver and onions, $2.96. 
Chicken Fried Steak, ^.50. 
Ponderosa Restaurant, 2700 
South Gregg.

■ (111, . • .1, •, ,■ I ':
New rrleaSes 93c Sliop our 5<N 
rental movie wall, ULTRA 
VIDEO, 1009 East nth. A Bob 6 
Rob Wilbanks Enterprise.

Rennion
•  Continued from page 1-A

(ship) plank, I said to myself, 
’Well, if I don’t like it there, I can 
always come back.’ I found out you 
don’t get back that quick.”

Fred left England by a different 
route the next year; he joined the 
Army and se rv^  for three years in 
In d ia . A fte r  r e c e iv in g  his 
discharge, he worked for the city of 
Westminster for 39 years before 
rd i:

AUei tcikiemetkl, bieO aud 
Joyce moved to Clacton-by-Sea in 
eastern England. It was a t ^ t  that 
time he began the effort to find his 
sister.

“ When you’re old, you come 
home to roost, kind of like a mother 
hen,”  he said of his desire to see 
Louise again. “ You wonder how 
your brother or sister is doing."

He began inquiring with the 
Salvation Army about ways to find 
his sister. Two years ago, the 
Salvation Army located Fred’s 
younger siblings, T rix ie  and 
Charles, who he hadn’t seen since 
the family split.

“ When they found Trixie and 
Charlie, I had no doubt they’d find 
Louise, also,’ ’ he said, ^

Unknown to Fred, Louise -  who 
lived in Cleveland, Ohio and Dallas 
before moving to Big Spring 12

years ago — had abo been in con
tact with the Salvation Army in 
hopes of locating her brother.

“ About a month ago, the Salva
tion Army sent Fred a wire saying 
that his sister was trying to find 
him,’ ’ Joyce said. Fred then called 
l.ouise, leaving the fateful message 
on the answering machine.

liouise called back soon after 
receivit^ (lie message, but forgot 
a(Joui Ute ikme-change difference 
between the two countries.

“ She had trouble with the time 
change the first few times she call
ed,”  Fred said. “ When she called 
me, it would be the middle of the 
night (in England).”

Fred and Joyce will be staying in 
Texas until Aug. 8, w h«i they and 
Louise will fly back to England for 
another reunion — this time with 
the rest of her brothers and sisters.

“ We’ll take her back for three 
weeks,”  Joyce said. “ If she likes it, 
she’ll stay.”

For her part, Louise is uncertain 
about a permanent return to her 
homeland.

“ I ’ve been alone so long — just 
me and the dogs and the parrot,”  
she said. “ F r ^  says, ‘Well, you 
can sell out.’ But, I think of 'Texas 
as my home.”

A handful of cash Is battar than a garaga full of ‘Don’t Naada*
Dial 263-7331

Cleaning With The Repair Of Your 
Electronic Equipment (a $25. value)

c o m m e n tB  o f  t h «  w o o k

Aftar 22 yuara In tha alactrtcal trada, BMy C. Bradbany la now afllolally In
1919 VIVCinOM INMinv09.
PfaaanWngdaaantoompatlHvabldaSandcaCallaandtrouhlaahootlngalao-,

A .

For Low Ovarhaad 
Aak for BMy C.
LIcanaad Bondad-inawad

Top QuaBly Work 
Eloctrtoal Barvloaa 
24 Hra. 253-7030
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How’s that?
Basketball
Q. When wlU the high school 
basketball all^tar game be 
played?

A. The game will be played 
Monday night at SMU’s Idoody 
Coliseum.

Calendar
Museum

TODAY
•  H ie Potton House, 200 

Gregg, will be open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

MONDAY
•  'The water will be off on 13th 

Street between State and Settles 
streets from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. for valve r ^ i r .

TUESDAY
e  American Association of 

Retired People will meet at 
10:30 a.m. Tuissday at Kentwood 
Older Adult Center. There will 
be a business meeting and 
games, with a covered dish lun
cheon at noon. Visitors are 
welcome.

e  Narcotics Anonymous will 
meet at 8 p.m. at St. Mary 
Episcopal ^u rch , 10th and 
Goliad.

THURSDAY
e  Narcotics Anonymous will 

meet at 8 p.m. at St. Mary 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad.

Sheriff’s log

Police beat

Bush says PO W -M IA  issue still 'highest priority’
3-A

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the following 
incidents:

e  Cruz Santa Diaz Jr., 17, 701 
N.W. Ninth St., was released on 
$1,000 bond after being arrested by 
city police on a charge of carrying 
a prohibited weapon.

e  Priscilla Annette Banks, 20, 
1865 Montecello St., was released 
on $10,000 bond after being ar
rested on a charge of possession of 
a controlled substance.

}e Danny Ray Crosby, 29, 506 N.
Afilonfr' released on

$2p,000‘ bond after being arrested 
on a charge of'possession of a con
trolled substance.

e  Ricky Ray Winters, 36, 304 
N.E. Ninth St., was released on 
$25,000 bond after being arrested 
on charges of possession of a con
trolled substance and criminal 
mischief.

e  David Orland Bremmen, 36, 
Odessa, was released on $1,500 
bond after being arrested on a 
c h a r g e  o f  d r i v in g  w h i le  
intoxicated.

Tbr Big :>pnng Police Depart 
ment reported the follow ing 
incidents:

s  Mark Anthony Molina, age 
unknown, 502 E. 11th PI., was ar
rested on a charge ci driving while 
intoxicated.

s  A man who resides in the 100 
block (rf Blast 18th St. reported the 
theft of a $400 camper shell.

The following incidents had in
formation about the victim blacked 
out, despite the repeal of the vic
tim’s crime bill, which had allowed 
a u th o r it ie s  to w ith o ld  the 
information.

•  A convienence store clerii was 
taken by ambulance to a local 
hospital after the clerk received a 
gash to the forehead during an ag
gravated robbery early Saturday 
morning.

The unidentified clerk was taken 
to Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
where the person was treated for a 
cut over the left eye and released.

The assailant stole $14.22 in 
cigarettes.

a The owner of a business
reported the theft of $375 in 
jewelry.

a The owner of a residence 
reported the theft of a $419 VCR.

a The owner of a business
reported $3,341 in damaged ofRce
equipment.

a The owner of a business
reported the theft of $2,660 in TV 
and VCR equipment.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Bush said Friday that finding 
out about American servicemen 
who are missing in Southeast Asia 
or prisoners ol war there remains a 
“ m atter o f highest national 
priority.”

“ We will do everything that a 
government can to recover the 
missing, and if we discover proof of 
captivity, we will take action to br
ing our men home,”  Bush said in a 
speech to the National League of 
Families of American Prisoners 
and Missing in Southeast Asia.

“ H ie tau  of learnii^ more is 
daunting, but we can count on some 
powerful allies,”  Bush said at the 
group’s annual meeting before he

Officials 
to explain 
turtle rules 
in court

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  H ie 
Bush administration has four days 
to explain why it suspended rules 
desi^ied to protect endangered 
species of sea turtles after protests 
by shrimp fishermen in Louisiana 
and Texas.

U.S. D istrict Court Judge 
Thomas Hogan on Friday refused 
to grant an order soUght by the Na
t i o n  Wildlife Federation to re
quire the government immediately 
to enforce the suspended regula
tions for Gulf Coast shrimp 
fishermen.

But Hogan called the federa
tion’s case “ a strong one”  and said 
the government has until Tuesday 
to detail under what legal authority 
Secretary of Commerce Robert 
Mosbacher suspended the regula
tions. Hogan scheduled another 
hearing for Thursday.

Justice Department lawyer 
Michelle Kuruc said at a hearing 
that the basis for Mosbacher’s ac
tion was that public safety was en
dangered by ^  protests.

Bob Irvin, a v^dlife federation 
lawyer, said he was disappointed 
that the judge had denied the 
order, but was encouraged by his 
comments that the w ilS ife group 
had a strong case.

The rules suspended Monday 
would have required the use of 
devices that keep sea turtles from 
becoming entangled in trgwlers’ 
nets.

In s tea d , M osb a ch er sa id  
shrimpers in 45 days wqwld have to 
obey still another set of rules re
quiring them to lift their nets every 
90 minutes or sooner so turtles can 
escape. Turtles can live that long if 
trapped, according to members of 
C o n g r e s s  s u p p o r t in g  th e  
shrimpers.

Before the court hearing, the Na
tional Audubon Society and the 
Defenders of Wildlife called for a 
nationwide boycott of shrimp to 
protest the fishermen’s tactics.

The suit, filed Tuesday, said 
Mosbacher was inflicting ir
reparable harm on flve species of 
sea turtles that are listed as 
threatened or endangered.

The National Marine Fisheries 
ServTci* fhai |i/vv>
(urtlef die eset vea r  fr vhHmrv'r^' 
nets.

signed a proclamation calling on 
Americans to honor their mimiing 
countrymen.

The league says that 2,348 
Americans remain miaaing or 
unaccounted for as a result of tte 
conflict in Southeast Asia. Most — 
1,714 — are in Vietnam. The rmt 
are in Laos, Cambodia and China.

As families applauded. Bush 
praised the group for its per
sistence in rinding out about the 
missing.

“ Ehrery . . .  relative that I meet 
tells me that truth is preferable to 
the greater agony — that of not 
knowing,”  the president said.

Bush, who has appointed retired 
Gen. Jack W. Vessey Jr. as his

special POW-MIA emissary to 
Vietnam, recounted a numbw ci 
diplomatic initiatives on the issue.

“ The fullest possible accounting 
remains a matter of highest na
tional priority,”  he said.

Bush called on Hanoi to “ shed 
light”  on the fate of the missing, 
and said the pace of restoring 
diplomatic relations with Vietnam 
could be Impeded unless that coun
try cooperates on the POW-MIA 
issue.

The United States would work 
with Laos on the issue. Bush said. 
Moreover, Bush said he has asked 
Secretary of State James Baker to 
raise the issue this week during an 
international conference on the

future (Cambodia.
Elarlier in the day. Rep. Stephen 

Solarz, D-N.Y., said the issue will 
move to the front if the Vietnamese 
withdraw from Cambodia by Sept. 
30 as promised.

“ In the final analysis, however, 
it must be remembered that the 
numerous questions, and thqy are 
numerous, surrounding the fate of 
our missing men, can be answered 
only by the governments of Viet
nam, 1^08, and Cambodia,”  Solarz 
said.

Some of those attending the 
league meeting said they were 
discouraged about the situation.

“ I don’t believe this is a top 
priority,”  said Lorene Walker, 61,

Off to Russia AtMclaM emt plwio

AUSTIN — University of Texas student Irene Stevenson and her 
dofl Cheka will move to Moscow in September where Stevenson 
will work for the neWs agency Tats ^he Is the ftrtt * to tn>
hired the Moscow bureau.

Weather
Widely scattered showers and 

thunderstorms were developing 
from Missouri through Arkansas 
into the central Gulf Coast region. 
Showers and thunderstorms were 
also developing along the eastern 
slopes of the Colorado Rockies.

Temperatures were in the 80s or 
90s across much of the nation. 
Readings were in the 60s and 70s 
from the upper Mississippi Valley 
through the lower Great Lakes and 
parts of the Ohio Valley into New 
England. Temperatures were in 
the 50s over parts of the upper 
Great I.akes.

Temperatures were also in the 
70s through parts of the intermoun
tain region. Temperatures reached 
into the 90s to around 100 dep^ees 
across the desert Southwest.

High temperatures were forecast 
for the 80s or 90s across much of the 
nation Sunday. Highs in the 70s 
were expected along the central 
and northern Pacifle Oiast and 
from the Great Lakes into New 
England. Highs between 100 and 
105 degrees were expected from 
central Texas into the middle Rio 
Grande Valley -

REGION'Al WEA' '̂HER
Aocu-Weaffw*lorecasi Ipr Sundey
Ppytwip Coodiiofkt »ndMial>Tnip«rMiir« i

Prison
e  Continued from page I-A
for the 1,000-bed facility.

Among the inducements being of
fered by the local entities are;

•  640 acres of land northeast of 
Big Spring, valued at more than 
$110,000, provided by the industrial 
foundation;

•  $120,000 value in gas line ex
tension to site funded by the en
tities, with a 5-year payback from 
Energas;

•  $450,000 in road construction 
provided by the county;

•  W«»ter flnd «eu>r»r of o
value of fJ nor funded by t.br 
c ity  through ce rtifica tes  of

Death

obligation;
•  Pledged site work valued up to 

$300,000, although Coffee douUed 
that amount would be needed to 
prepare the site being suggested in 
the proposal. Crooker estimated, 
realistically he said, no more than 
$150,000 — much of that in in-kind 
donation.

•  A $25,000 annual value in the 
city making the military pistol 
range at the McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark available for exclusive 
TDC training purposes.

•  A $3,600 annual value for
space provided for official 

state piauea by liic cu> ai Uie 
airpark.

s  A $27,000 annual value of free 
use of 30,000 square feet of storage 
at the airpark;
' s  A 100-acre open storage area 
valued at $24,000;

s  Creation of a branch county 
library at the prison facility, 
valued at $15,000;

s  Relocation of gas pipeline, 
should it be necessary, valued at 
$60,000;

s Extension of electrical lines to 
the facility, by TU Electric; no 
value estimate available, officials 
said.

Rid winners are expected to be 
tkamed in November, slate otticials 
have indicated.

s Continued from page 1-A
on special occasions, said “ Going 
to church ju st w asn ’ t my 
thing . . .  I knew there was a 
— but I had no faith in him,”  Roddy 
said.

After Jeremy’s death, Roddy 
realized he needed the help of 
CTirist to deal with his grief. “ I 
needed something when I lost 
Jeremy . . .  It was the Lord that I 
needed,”  he said.

Living a Christian life has 
“ without a doubt”  strengthened 
their faith in the Lord.

Roddy credits Rev. Gary Smith, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene, for leading him to 
CTirist. “ Before and after the 
funeral he would visit for one to 
four hours every night,”  Roddy 
said.

“ His main concern was our 
souls . . . Any man that would 
think of me that way — I thought I 
needed to get to know him.”

Although Lynn agrees Pastor 
Smith was a “ godsend,”  she says 
the Lord worked through the pastor 
'to help them through their grief.

“ I want to give the credit to God, 
to the church and its members. We 
wouldn’t have made it without 
them,”  Lynn said.

RoM y’s faith in Christ grew and 
he was saved nearly two months 
after his son’s death. He was bap
tized three weeks later.

Roddy said although he lost his 
son to droth, he is comforted know
ing where he is. “ Kidnapping 
would be worse. At least I know my 
son is with Q ir is t. . .  I know my 
son died and is in heaven. There’s 
no doubt where my son is at,”  he 
said. " " ■“  "  “

Because eight out of 10 mar
riages don’t survive the death of a 
child, Roddy and Lynn were advis
ed by an Odessa physician to seek 
counseling.

Turning to the Lord again for
alicngth, Roddy aud Lyon agiee

their marriage is much stronger 
now. “ God saved our marriage,”  
Lynn said.

When they were told that some 
grieving parents turn to drugs, 
alcohol, or even suicide, Lynn and 
Roddy said they knew they had two 
choices, either follow the Lord, or 
follow the path to destruction.

Lynn knows this aspect first
hand.

Two months after Jeremy’s 
death, Lynn was in a deep depres
sion and didn’t want to live any 
longer without her son. She attemp
ted to end her life by taking a full 
bottle of sleeping pills.

“ I filled a glass with water and 
p o u red  th e p i l ls  in to  m y 
hand . . . TTien I heard a voice that 
said ‘No Lynn, I love you and I need 
you.’ ”

Realizing it was the Lord speak
ing to her, she put the pills back in
to the bottle and prayed for 
forgiveness.

Lynn then read another scripture 
that gave her comfort.

/ will not leave you com/ort/ess; 
I  will come to you. — John 14:18.

Roddy said God gives him the 
power to say no to drinking. “ If it 
weren’t for my faith, I ’d still be 
drinking,”  he said.

Lynn agreed, saying “ People 
don’t have to turn to other things — 
all they need is Jesus CTirist.”

Before overcoming their anger 
and grief, Lynn and Roddy asked 
God why their son had to die. 
“ Why,”  was a big word in our 
lives,”  Lynn said.

“ At first I was angry with God. I 
still loved the Lord — but I didn’t 
understand why it happened,”  she 
said.

TTirough prayer and faith, Lynn 
said, God ^ v e  her an understan
ding. She believes it was Satan who 
tried to destroy their lives through 
their son.

"I believe lie louuiii) miw iuc up-

portunity to take our son . . .  He 
took his physical presence off this 
earth — but his spiritual presence 
is in heaven,”  Lynn said.

Lynn and Roddy have discussed 
having another cl^d. At first, Rod
dy, who has a 14-year-old son from 
a previous marriage, said he was 
afraid to have another child.

After Roddy read the following 
scripture in II Hmothy, he over
came his fear.

For God hath not given us the 
spirit o f fear;
but o f power; and of love, and of a 
sound mind. — I I  Timothy 1-7.

“ Satan will give you fear — God 
gives you power, love and a sound 
mind . . .  I believe a child is a gift 
from God and if God allows us to 
have another child — we’ll have 
another one,”  Roddy said.

Going on with your life after the 
death ^  a child isn’t easy and the 
pain never completely subsides — 
but there is hope when you have 
faith in the Lord.

“ Tlie Lord helps you live with 
death and he fills that emptiness. I 
can’t imagine anybody going 
through life’s trage^es, or even 
life itself without him (the Lord),”  
Lynn said.

Nearly two years have passed 
and Roddy and Lynn have both 
found comfort and purpose in their 
lives again.

A church usher, Roddy said he 
attends church every time the door 
is open. “ In fact, I was there so 
much when the church wasn’t 
open, the pastor gave me a key,” 
he said with a laugh.

Lynn, who serves as a deaconess 
and assistant Sunday School 
teacher, is studying to be a 
minister. A desire to serve God and 
to help others has prompted her to 
study and know the Lord’s word. 
“ The Lord brought me through all 
of this for n reason Whatever 1 can 
Jo to Mu vu God aiid roach out to

help others the way God has help 
me I want to do.”  she said.

'The following scripture, Lynn 
said, “ really s ^ e  to me when I 
was called to the ministry.”

Blessed be God, even the father 
of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the 
father of mercies, and the God of 
all comfort.

Who comforteth us in all our 
tribulation that we may be able to 
comfort them which are in any 
trouble, by the comfort where wiOi 
we ourselves are comforted in God.
— II Corinthians 1:3,4, {

Lynn said she believes the Lord 
is leading her into compassionate 
ministries. “ 1 pray the Lord will 
allow me to comfort others the way 
he has comforted me . . .  I want to 
tell others just who Jesus really 
is,”  she said.

Because Lynn and Roddy are no 
longer angry and they understand 
more about their son’s death, they 
have forgiven those who were in
volved in their loss.

“ I pray someday that the per
sons directly involved with what 
happened to our son will maybe 
someday forgive us for our anger, 
hatred and the unforgiveness we 
had toward them. The Lord 
understood my husband and I be
ing incapable of forgiveness at the 
time, a i^  for a long time after, 
because the grief we were ex
periencing was almost more than 
we could bear. My husband and I 
have asked God to help us forgive
— and we have reached that point 
with the help of the Lord.”

MYERS (^SMITH
(  Funeral Home and Qtape! ^  

267-82H8
301 F ?4th S t , Big Spring

Rapid (Sty, S.D., whose son 
Bruce has b ^  missing for 17 
years.

“ I think perhaps we ase making 
progress, but my God after 20 
years we ought to make a little,”  he 
said.

Sherrie L. Hassenger, 51, of 
Birkenfekl, Ore., had just last 
month received a report that her 
husband, Sgt. Arden K. Hassenger, 
may have been sighted in Laos. He 
and five other crew members were 
lost in 1965 during a reconnaisance 
mission.

Referring to the speakers in the 
morning, she said; “ I think it was 
more p^ tica l type stuff than ac
tual information.”

Mothers put 
newborns at 
drug risk

DALLAS (A P ) — A researcher 
says about one in five babies born 
at Parkland Memorial Hospital 
here has a mother who admits to 
abusing alcohol or illegal drugs 
while pregnant.

About half of those mothers 
report abusing cocaine, said Dr. 
B ^  Little of the University of 
Texas Southwestern M edical 
Center.

The drug use leaves a legacy of 
newborns either prem ature, 
underweight or with birth defects. 
They will likely experience learn
ing difficulties as they get older, 
said L ittle , an assistant of 
obstetrics and gynecology.

Babies sick enough are admitted 
to the intensive care nursery at 
Parkland, Dallas Ckxmty’s public 
hospital. Others are placed in a 
s p e ^ l  room for obsi^ation and 
treatment et withdrawal systems.

At John Peter Smith, Tarrant 
(bounty’s public hospital, 25 percent 
to 40 percent of the 600 babies ad
mitted annually to the intensive 
care nursery test positive for 
drugs, said Dr. W.V. Kageler, an 
internist who serves as president of 
the medical staff.

The rate is much lower at Lyn
don B. Johnson General Hospital, 
H arris County’ s new public 
hospital in Houston. Only four to 
six of the 100 babies admitted to the 
hospital’s intensive care muaery 
each month test positive for illegal 

, drugs, said Dr. Joe Garcia-Prats,
( hi-'f newborn specialist.

Unlike John Peter Smith, the 
Houston hospital tests only babies 
who exhibit symptoms or whose 
mothers a d m its  using drugs 
while pregnant, Garcia-Prats said. 
The rate m i^ t  be higher if every 
baby in the intensive care nursery 
were tested for drugs, he said.

Parkland and Jefferson Davis 
Hospital, Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
predecessor in Houston, were 
among 36 hospitals in a survey last 
year by the National Association 
for Perinatal Addiction Research 
and Elducation. TTie survey found 
that about one in nine U.S. 
newborns — or about 375,(X)0 babies 
a year — were born to women who 
said they had used drugs while 
orecnanf

Threatening these women with 
criminal charges wiii scare them 
off, not motivate them to stop using 
drugs. Little said.

“ W e do not b e l i e v e  in 
c r im in a liz a t io n , ’ ’ sa id  P a t  
O’Keefe, a spokeswoman for the 
perinatal addiction association. 
“ We believe that . . . criminaliza
tion will only serve to drive women 
away from treatment programs 
and from prenatal care of any 
kind.”

Deaths
Kevin Shults

Kevin Shults, 11, of Big Spring, 
died Friday, July 28, 1989, follow
ing injuries in a four wheeler acci
dent in Red River, N.M.

Services are pending with 
Nalley, Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Douglas E. 
Wagner Sr.

Douglas E. Wagner Sr., 55, of Big 
Spring, died F r i^ y , July 28, 1969, 
in his home.

Services are pending with 
Nalley, Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

N a lla y -P ie ld a  &  W e (ek  
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Kevin Shults, 11, died Fri
day. Services are pending at 
N a liey -P ick le  & W elch 
Funeral Home.

Douglas E. Wagner, 56. 
died Friday. Services are 
pending at Naliey-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home
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Opinion **1 may not a| p ^  with what 3̂ u  say, but 1 will 
defm d to the death your right to say it.** — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Safer skies
for children

You are a businessman trying to work while flying to an 
ai^intment. But the crying of an infant in the next row 
spoils your concentration. The child is quiet only in its 
mother’s arms.

You are a parent on a tight budget who wants to fly the 
family east fw  a reunion. But airline tickets are expen
sive. You are delighted to discover that children under 2 
fly free if they sit on an adult’s lap and, thus, don’t take 
up a seat.

You are an infant in an airplane suddenly racked by air 
turbulence. Your mother tries desperately to hold you, 
but even the arms of an Olympic weight lifter couldn’t 
flght these natural forces. You fly from her arms, suffer
ing massive head injuries.

Whose concerns should take priority? The harried 
businessman? The frugal parent? The endangered child? 
The answer is obvious. The physical safety of children 
should take priority. Unfortunately, that’s not the way the 
law reads.

The debate over using child-safety seats during air 
travel rei^ited with the recent crash of a Ignited Airlines 
jumbo jet in Sioux City, Iowa. None of the infants aboard 
appears to have been in safety seats. At least one died. 
Why no safety seats? Because in 1982, the Federal Avia
tion Administration decided that the i^atively low acci
dent rate for air travel made such a rule too costly.

That leaves us in an absurd situation where federal law
requires that infants traveling on the road be safely strap
ped ■into approved seats, but those traveling by air are 
protected by nothing more than the laws of luck. It may 
cost airlines and parents more money — and other 
passengers more patience — but the FAA must approve 
new child-safety rules. To do otherwise needlessly en
dangers the nation’s most vulnerable travelers.

Big Spring capable of
'doing prisons right’
By PHIL SPEARS 
Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp Superintefldent 

T h ^  are many HmgiMc, iden
tifiable items an agency lo<^s for 
uhcii ■'f'ekim.' a suilahic h>.alu>ii
for a coirectional institutimi;

•  Site availability;
•  geographical location;
•  utility hook-ups;
•  prox im ity  to in terstate 

highways;
•  availability of medical and 

educational services;
•  community acceptance.
All other things being equal or 

even near equal, community ac
ceptance is Um  key item. An agen
cy can have all oUier positive fac
tors, but the interaction of prison 
staff and citizens are vital to the 
morale and well being of the agen
cy. Community support and accep
tance is much more than merely 
saying "we want a prison.’ ’

There are certain ir>tanplh)e«! 
h a \»- no pric.* i&e a n d  a '"* ' 

to discern Community spirit, sup
port, acceptance and interaction 
fall into this category. The Texas 
Department of Corrections is 
aware of the tangible and in
tangibles, having established 
themselves in East Texas at Hunt
sville as early as 1848.

Moving into unfamiliar areas 
and stretching logistics is a new ex
perience for TDC. East Texas has 
been a “ comfort zone”  for them 
and TDC is a tradition in that area. 
Not so. West Texas. TDC will find 
that securing tangible support is 
much easier than establishing a 
meaningful community mind-set 
acceptable for a prison to thrive 
and grow.

Such an acceptable, growth- 
oriented mind-set exists in the city 
of Big Spring where corrections is 
as intportant as oil, cattle, and cot
ton. Big Spring has a track record 
of ten years of growth and an 
established prison culture. The city 
fathers realize that corrections has 
few, if any lay-offs and is not im
pacted by the prime rate, GNP, or 
price of West Texas intermediate 
crude. Kentucky Fried Chicken 
corporation has a slogan "W e do 
chicken right.” In Big Spring, we 

I do prisons right!
TTie Federal Prison in Big Spring

G u e s t
coliiinn

ape
abunchoPBC0O&..
andbd ieve m e, I  
know something 

a*>outBC0OSi..

(• «) 1
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’'iTS ftomilie Anericans- I lliink -rti'is HJedna we Worit be getting "tbe ramp!

An open letter to D aniel Ortega

celebrated their tenth year with a 
community open house, during 
which more than 100 citizens 
toured the facility. An active com
munity relations board interacts 
with prison officials to continually 
enhance and refine program and 
services. The relations and joint 
ventures with Howard College, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
and the VA Medical Center are in
novative and dynamic. Conditions 
are ripe for prison acceptance and 
growth.

Howard College can provide 
training for prospective TDC staff. 
Instructors are readily available at 
the Federal Prison — the aome in-

Vi ** »'*'* w'hc
instrumental in getting the 
Western Texas College program in 
Snyder off the ground and running. 
Exciting possibilities exist for 
future joint ventures between TDC, 
the Bureau of Prisons, and the 
education and medical facilities in 
Big Spring

The groundwork is laid; the 
pioneering effort is accomplished; 
the positive mind-set exists; Big 
Spring citizens are warm and ac
cepting — the community is user 
friendly for prisons — the work 
ethic is outstanding.

The recent opening of the Big 
Spring Correctional Center is the 
first private sector initiative in the 
arear You can bet that private en
trepreneurs accurately guage and 
assess all conditions before in
vesting private capitol. These in
vestors found the same thing the 
federal officials knew: Big Spring 
is the right mix and climate which 
enables prisons to accomplish their 
mission, assure quality growth, 
and position their agencies for the 
1990’s and beyond.

Let me continue, be involved in, 
and add to the rich heritage that is 
TDC. Big Spring — "w e do prisons 
right”  vrith pride, proessionalism, 
a i^  precision.

Big,Spring is the right decision!

By JESSE TREVINO
Dear President Ortega:

We, of course, have never met.
The closest I ’ve ever been to you 

was at Mexican President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari’s inauguration 
last year. But here in Texas you 
are fairly well known, as you might 
expect. You must aLm suspect the 
average Texan does not think 
much of you.

Be that as it may, some Latino 
friends of mine are going down 
there this week as |Rtrt of a 
foundation-supported fact-finding 
trip to get a tetter handle on Cen
tral America. I was invited but 
cannot go. Some day, perhaps.

That aside, Mr. President, I 
wanted to write ahead of them and 
see if you can’t begin to think about 
an answer to a question they should 
ask you.

It must be on their mind; it is on 
mine: What happens to Nicaragua 
now that the Soviets are retreating 
from their previous levels of 
assistance and are themsleves 
repud iating the cen tra lized  
economic systems like the one you 
instituted in Nicaragua?

Before you s ta rt thm kirg i about 
that, you should know that many 
Americans supported you when 
you and your fellow Nicaraguans 
rose up against the regime of the 
corrupt dictatorship of Anastasio 
Somoza Americans like revolu
tions against despots. Many 
Americans were cheering you on, 
many of them em barras^  the 
U.S. goverrunent had supported the 
Som oza d ic ta to rsh ip . Most 
Americans, as you know, often do 
not know what the government 
does on their behalf.

But like other revoltutions 
against U.S.-supported regimes, 
you r r e v o lu t io n ,  h o w ev e r  
understandable, took on too much 
of an anti-U.S. stance for me. Your 
revolutionary governnvenf should 
have seen its v.a> to coirecL the 
had history between us; Jimmy 
Carter tried to get along with you, 
but failed. You certainly had every 
right to distrust us. Then Ronald 
Reagan became president and 
everything went downhill from 
there.

President Bush has intelligently 
reversed Reagan’s policies in 
Nicaragua, most notably support 
of the Contras. The Nicaragua 
people obviously decided early in 
the game to stand behind you.

So where does that put us now?
The 10th anniversary last week 

of your revolution comes at a 
curious point in history. While 
Eurocommunists are proclaiming 
the end of the kind of centralized 
econom ic planning M arxist- 
Lenninists support, your country 
faces grave economic peril. Your 
country is now poorer than Haiti!

You conveniently blame the U.S. 
economic boycott and the war for 
your troubles. But the United 
States cannot ha Mamed far alhafi
tha', aMfvHigh the civil war 1 
fundied did harm^ou.

But, with the Nicaraguan people 
suffering, you and the U.S. govern
ment s h ^ d  give each other a 
chance. The Soviets and the 
eastern bloc countries are too con
cerned with their own debt-ridden 
and non-performing economies to 
continue helping you out. Even 
Fidel knows that.

'The economic systems of the 
R ussians, C h inese, Po lish , 
Hungarians have had up to 70 years 
to work. They have not worked and 
are being abandoned rapidly. The 
experiment failed. Instead of being 
buried 1^ communism, the world is 
watching as those countries try to 
unearth themselves from the 
economic ruhble fh.T* ha.s buried 
Item

What is Nicaragua, then, which 
is the last to arrive to the com
munistic table, to do? It must ac
cept peace with the United States. 
The Bush administration has just 
cut the last legs out from under the 
remnants of ttie contras. They are

finished, and you should feel secure 
to seek new initiatives.

The time to do so in now. The 
p o l i t i c a l  a tm o s p h e r e  in 
Washington and Europe is allowing 
the U.S. government to propose 
lending money to the ofHcially 
communist governments of Poland 
and Hungary. Unluckily for them, 
the U.S. can no longer afford the 
kind of aid it once c ^ d .  But there 
is still enough for the U.S. to view 
fa v o ra b ly  a ss is ta n ce  to a 
geopolitically important neighbor 
— you — who should rejoin the 
community of nations of the 
western hemisphere The only op
position will center around Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C. But even his 
own party is dismissing him as a 
right-wing crackpot.

On the other side of the fence. 
Democrats who opposed the 
misguided policies of Ronald 
Reagan in Nicaragua have been 
vindicated. They should be of some 
help in putting together an aid 
package.

The American people, too, do not 
support continued aggression 

c ountry I f  s pA?*rnf)i| 
cquld^ be found, two 

oenNmtt' iiccriie otter than'
improvements in your economy: 
solutions to otter conflicts, as in El 
Salvador, might be easier to reach; 
and U.S. troops could come home 
from the Honduras, reducing U.S. 
defense spending. The only thing 
the U.S. people would like to see 
are respect for human rights and 
democratically run elections in 
February.

The time for a peaceful solution 
is now. Your economy is in ruins. 
The average Nicaraguan family 
has to live on about $50 a month and 
must pay for goods and services 
that cost as much as in the United 
States.

If you have a plan to excise 
V ic a ra g iJ d  from  e».vdH>mic 
gla\C, good iu<.k. But bOUkC SCClOtS 
of U S. society are ready to help 
you politically in this country.

This is about as good a political 
opportunity as you are going to get.

Jesse Trevino is chief editorial writer 
and columnist for the Austin American- 
Statesman.
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“The Apollo program  had m any achievem ents. It w as the first tim e m an w alked on 
the Moon, and the last tim e Am ericans built one of these better than the Japanese.’’

Letters to the editor on issues of 
gaieral interest always are welcomed 
by the Big Spring Herald and always 
are printed If these guidelines are 
followed

Letters should be 350 words or less, 
typewritten if possible, and double
spaced. If  not, the handwriting must be 
legible to reduce chances for mistakes

They are subject to editing, but the 
essence of the writer’s message will 
not be altered.

They must be signed, tree of libelous 
statments and in good taste Political 
endorsements won't be accepted dur
ing a campaign.
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Repetitive 
and worse: 
redundant
By ROBERT WERNSMAN  
Publisher

You’ve got to hand it to those wi
ly guys from the State Highway 
and Public Transportation Com
mission. They know bow to take 
care of their business.

If you’ve forgotten the most re
cent state controversy, then shame 
on you. They’re the ones who’ve 
s t ir i^  Texans about the motto of 
our state, prompting anguish and 
petitions, wailing a te  gnashing of 
teeth — and more.

The way I figure it, one of these 
guys actually had a notion about 
stirring change. Realizing that the 
1930 legislature had decrete our of
ficial state motto to be Friendship, 
maybe he thought it was time to 
change. Friendship, simply that — 
one word.

Now, why one commission 
member m i^ t  find fault with that, 
I don’t know. But, it’s obvious he 
did, since the suggestion was made 
to stamp it on every license plate in 
the state, beginning next year. As it 
turns out, that’s a mighty personal 
thing to tamper with among Tex
ans, who know a thing or two about 
state pride.

Perhaps, he too feels that Texas 
should continue to be known as the 
Lone Star State. Lord now knows, 
along with all the rest of us now, 
that the most popular motto among 
Texans is Lone Star State — at 
least among those whose voices 
were heard last week.

If that was his reasoning, he sure 
found a sure-fired way of creating 
the spark that is igniting action at a 
grassroots level — tell everybody' 
(hafFriei^lshi^> is (he Rclvial ino( fE 
and they’re g d i^  to l ^ v e ^  caci4 
it on their vehicle. And, thafs* 
the way it is going to be.

Now here’s one of the odd things 
about all of this; I ’ve not come 
across a Texan yet who will take 
issue with the suggestion that this 
is actually the friendliest state in 
the nation. Ha! And I know enough 
non-natives to assure you that 
many agree wholeheart^y. But 
ju st because T exa s  is the 
friendliest — well, must we tell 
everyone?

Perhaps that’s the real reason 
people are so reluctant to tell — 
they had enough of an influx of 
foreigners from northern states 
who had heard about the nice

«*r>H p̂ v>p(i»
Or perhej: T?it Lone S'u*r State 

really should be our motto and we 
should stop this pussyfootin’ 
around, change our 59-year-old 
motto and move on to some really 
serious business in this world like 
homelessness and feeding the 
hungry. There is the innate 
satisfaction, of course, in address
ing something that you believe you 
can make a difference on, and this 
is definitely one of those.

There is one other suggestion as 
to the reason for this strong reac
tion against putting the motto on 
the state’s license plate. And on the 
basis of this reasoning, I must com
mend the opponents.

As a lover of quality communica
tion who, on occasion, has slighted 
it, I take great joy in any defense of 
speaking clearly and concisely; in 
a word: succinctly.

And that’s really what all this is 
about, anyway.

Defenders of communication 
who staunchly oppose redundancy 

<are at the heart of this battle.
Texans have been carrying 

Friends on their license plate for 
years without giving it much 
thought, or even realizing it.

It happens to be the definition of 
a word already on your license 
plate — Texas. 'That, as you should 
know, comes from Tejas, which 
was the Spanish prounciation of a 
Caddo Indian word meaning 
friends, or allies.

You don’t need this motto on your 
license plate. A translation, 
maybe, but certainly not a redun
dant motto.

Three cheers for the defenders of 
a redundant-free Texas license 
plate. It can be as harmful as
cholesterol.

*  *  *
Sandy Burroughs has done 

yeoman's (yeowoman’s?) work in 
connection with the county/city 
proposal to attract a state prison to 
this community. A great many peo
ple put a great deal of effort into, 
the project, but when it came right 
down to the nuts and bolts of detail, 
assembly and packaging, she was 
Uie tMie. Salute!
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Mental patient kills young girl
MIDDLETOWN, Coim. (A P ) — 

ito th w ands of people milled 
a sun-aplashed street 

fkir, a mental patient who had 
V'alked away txom a hosptlal at
tacked a 9-yeamld giri and stab
bed her to death in fr i » t  of her 
mother.

Jessica Short was pronounced 
dead about a half hour after the 
2:20 p.m. attack Friday, a 
hospital spokesman said.

“ A  young life was wasted and I 
want to know why,”  Mayw 
Sebastian J. Garafalo said at a

news conference.'
David Petarson, 37, a patient at 

Connecticut Valley Hospital, was 
charged with murder in < what 
police Chief George R. Aylward 
ca lled  a “ random  act o f 
violence.”

Peterson had been ordered con- 
flned at the hos|Ntal for 15 years 
in May 1988 aftw being fo u ^  in
nocent by reason of insanity on 
assault and burglary diarges, 
said Martha L e ^ ,  executtve 
director of the state Psychiatric 
Security Review Board.

Tanker limping toward dry dock
SAN DIEGO (A P )— Theaiiing 

Elxzon Valdez limped toward safe 
harbor today, after postponing 
massive hull rcrairs for weeks 
while waiting onshore imtii en
vironmental questions could be 
answered.

The tanker involved in the na
tion’s worst oil spill was schedul
ed to enter San Diego Bay early 
Sunday, under tow as it has been 
throu^Mut the 2,500-mile journey 
south fipom Alaska.

Divers were confident they had

cut off all the dangling steel 
plates tom loose during the 
southerly voyage and that the 
gutted tanker would be able to 
pass through the harbor’s 
shallows.

State environment officials said 
they would keep close watch on 
the lumbering ship when it enters 
the bay under escort, surrounded 
by a flotilla of U.S. Coast Guard 
brats.

Local Greenpeace activists 
said they’d be watching too.

City pool backs down on racism
SALUDA, S.C. (A P ) -  The re

cent barring of black t^n-agenf 
from a pool owned by the Jaycees 
resulted frraa tradition and habit 
that lives on in this small town, 
residents say.

’The Salucto Swim and Tennis 
Club capitulated quickly when its 
wfaites-only rule was challenged. 
It said it will admit blacks when it 
reopens Saturday after reviewing 
all its policies to ensure they are 
non-discriminatory.

Such change could have occur
red only with the involvement of 
outsidera, say residents in this 
town of 3,000, 40 percent of whom 
are black.

The lo ca l J aycees  w ere  
pressured by their national 
organization tdter the July 13 in
cident involving three b la ^  teen
agers with a group of United 
Methodist Church members from 
across the state.

People living in the town knew 
that the pod was for whites — 
Mack residents swam in ponds 
and were unwilling to challenge

n
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SWIM CLUB

the status quo, both black and 
white residents said.

A TLA N TIC  OCKAN — A small mstorized rubber ra ft carryInB  
Oreenpeace protesters rMes near a U.S. Navy support ship early F ri
day as the Nav^prepared to launch a Trident ll  missile.

Greenpeace vessels 
halt missile launch

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) 
— Anti-nuclear activists who 
halted the firing of a Trident 2 
missile from a submarine said they 
won’ t block the rescheduled 
launch, but will continue their 
political battle against the weapon.

Four Greenpeace U.S.A. vessels 
forced postporament of the launch 
Friday when they sailed into an off- 
limits danger area in the Atlantic 
50 miles off Cape Canaveral and ig
nored repeated warnings to leave.

It was the first time in the 
38-year history of Cape Canaveral 
that such a protest had stopped a 
launching.

Steve Shellhora, commander of 
one of the Greenpeace ships, said 
the activists would not be back at 
s e a  w h e n  t h e  l a u n c h  is 
rescheduled.

” We think we made our point, 
and we’ve been quite successful in 
focusing attention on America’s 
most expensive missile system and 
in delaying its operational date,”  
Shellhom said Friday.

” We don’t think we can match 
the Navy test for test, so we will 
concentrate on eliminating the Tri
dent 2 through the political pro
cess,”  he said. “ But we won’t rule 
out returning to the range 
eventually.”

'The Navy called off the ’Trident 2 
test several hours after the 
Greenpeace vessels penetrated the 
safety zone.

A  statement said the launch was 
postponed “ because of intentional 
interference from for^gn flag 
ships in a desiffuited hazardous 
operational area ... (Doocem for 
safety of the interfering ships 
precluded the launch <rf the test 
missile.”

“ W e’re happy about it, of 
c o u r s e , ’ ’ G r e e n p e a c e  
spokeswoman Shannon Fagan 
said. “ But we would be happier if 
the Navy cancelled the Trident 2 
missile altogether.”

F a g a n  s a i d  t w o  l a r g e  
Greenpeace ships and two motoriz
ed r a ^  shadowed the submarine 
for hours, exercising their right to 
operate in international waters. 
Safety regulations require that a 
countdown be stopped if non- 
essential boats approach within 
abou t th re e  m ile s  o f the 
submarine.

One of the motorized rafts slip
ped up to the submerged Tennessee 
and me three-man crew attached 
three “ nuclear free seas”  banners 
to the submarine, two to the radio 
mast and one on the side, Fagan 
said.

W orid
Capture may help free hostages

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  H ie kid
napping of a Shiite Moslem cleric 
by uraeli commandea could put 
premure on pro-IranlBn terrorists 
to free some of the foreign 
hostages held in Lsbanon, accor
ding to Israeli oflldals.

“ Cleariy when you capture one 
of their top leaders it can deter 
terrorism and you have a certain 
amount of leverage in your 
hands,”  Army spokesman Col. 
Raanan (Hssin said of Friday’s 
r a id  by  h e lic o p te r -b o rn e  
commandos.

Seized by the commandos were 
cleric Sheik Abdul Karim Obsid, 
his cousin Ahmed Obeid and a 
friend, Majid Fahs, a Lebanese 
police spokesman told reporters.

Gissin said Obeid and two 
“ assistants”  were “ saM y in 
Israeli handi and undergoing 
questioning.”

One person was killed in the 
assault on an apartment building 
in the village of Jibchit, 20 mites 
north of the Israeli border and 35 
miles south of Beirut, according 
to Lebanese and Israrii reports.

Driver missing with $2.7 million
MADRID, Spain (A P ) -  A 

truck driver for a security com
pany disappeared with $2.7 
million in cash when the guards in 
the truck got out to pick up more 
cash, police said Saturday.

The robbery, believed to be the 
biggest r o b b ^  of an armored 
veBcle in Spain’s history, occur
red Friday evening. The Candi 
security company’s truck stopped 
in frimt of a p a s ^  shop in north 
Madrid and two security guards

got out to pick up money for 
delivery to a b a ^  a ptdlce 
spokesman said on condtoon of 
anonymity.

When tte guards returned, the 
truck was gone, they told police.

The spokesnum said the truck 
was found three hours later in an 
underground parking lot. He said 
it emtained 15 bags with 170,000 
in cash, the driver’s s e n ^  
revolver, and a 12-gauge shotgun.

Indian troops set to withdraw
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (A P ) -  

The government said Uiousands 
of Indian troops would begin leav
ing today, the second anniversary 
of an a c c ^  that brought them to 
Sri Lurica to midl a rebellion but 
instead fueled more violence.

India agreed on Friday to 
resiune withdrawing its 45,000 
peacekeeping troops, averting a 
showdown with Sri Lanka Presi
dent Ranasinghe Premadasa who 
had called tiie continued troop 
presence a threat to his country’s 
independence.

Hie government said 3,000 to 
4,000 troops would begin leaving 
today.

‘"n ie Indo-Sri Lanka problem 
to a great extent has been resolv-

jeratne^^l'before he aikl^  six- 
member delegation left for New 
Delhi to disciMs a timetable for 
the withdrawal of the rest of the 
Indian troops.

“ India’s decision to recom
mence the withdrawal process 
has further consolidate the 
2,S00-yenr-oid friendriiip between 
the two countries,”  he said.
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L.A Herald 
Examiner is 
up for sale

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 
Hearst (Torp. has put the Los 
Angeles H e ^ d  Examiner up for 
sale, one of the newspaper’s editors 
said.

The announcement, which accor
ding to features editor Andrea Her
man was made to emirioyees on 
Friday, fbilowed months of lepn ls 
the owners were holding discus- 
skns witti potentiai buyers of the 
monej'-loxtng paper.

The reason ti&s npl pubitcl> an
nounced, but a statement to 
newspaper employees said the 
decinon was a result of intense 
pressure from cmnpetitors of the 
afternoon paper.

“ For a number of years, the 
Herald Examiner has been in an 
extranely challenging situation,” 
said the statement by Robert J. 
Danzig, vice president and general 
manager of Herald Newspapers.

“ We have weighed these con
siderations carefully and have 
reached a conclusion that continu
ing our ownership of the Herald 
Ebuuniner is not compatible with 
the strategic direction of our 
newspaper company,”  Danzig 
said.

The Hearst Ĉ orp., a privately 
held company, has ackn^ledged 
the paper loses money, but won’t 
dlscMse figures.

In recent years the newspaper 
has lost readers to the rival Los 
Angeles Times as w d l as to grow- 
ii^  suburban newspapos. But with 
a circulation of 238,398 daily and 
183,122 on Sunday, the Herald Ex
aminer still is the 42nd largest 
newspaper in the country.

Daily circulation peaked at 
729,000 in 1967, when the Herald Ex
aminer was the nation’s largest 
afternoon daily.

Guess Who’s
30 Again?

Hw
Birthday

What you have a right to expect from your gas company*



T Im  Bifl Sprint Fwteral Prison Comp conductod 
an open house Friday morning, showing those 
who attendod aii the features of the faciiity.

Visitors could first exam ine many booths about 
tho camp before going on the tour.

Federal
prison
celebrates
10th year
HERALD STAFF REPORT

BIG SPRING -  Some 75 
visitors from area cities Joined 
in celebrating the 10th anniver-
sai7  of the Big &>ring Federal 
Prison Camp Friday.

A tour 
reception

of the facilities and 
highlighted the ac

tivities that culminated Satur
day with a dinner and dance for 
prison employees.

Both staff and inmates con
ducted tours of the site.

Ten years ago a parcel of 
land, consisting of 63.6 acres 
previously part of Webb Air 
Force Base, was transferred to 
the Bureau of Prisons for the 
prison camp, according to 
associate warden Anne Beasley.

Included in the transaction 
were 24 buildings or partial 
structures of which only 15 are 
still used by the prison.

In January, 1900, another 1.3 
acres was added to include 
buildings 601, 602 and 603 which 
are u ^ / ocU N IC p R  functions. 

In r a lm a ^ , ' nBS, Mh'ihpst

One of the tour groups stops to listen to the guide talk about one of 
itho expensive cable assemblies as they walked through the 
'UNICOR cable building.

t h > ♦

ding to the south, was added.
present camp site in

cludes 96.28 acres with a total 
estimated real property value of 
$7,204,212.

Typical offenses committed 
>y inmates at the prison before 
^eir incarceration include tax 
evasion, bank fraud, and drug- 
related crimes. Illegal aliens 
are also held at tho prison.

The average sentence was 
anywhere from 60 days to 18 
months when the p r im  first 
opened, compared to approx
imately two years at the present 
time, Beasley said.

I after they become accustomed to the facility.
M'.’V..'

ENERQY«AVINQ 90T ECONOMY 
QAS RANGE

• 3-poWion h««i u leclof
• n»Qul» i. permaiwm press 
andauto. '

• Clock wWi one-hour Umar
• Fuk-wkSh chrome broker

I auto-dry cydet
• Ak-koat drying system
• Buuer reminder
• Space saving z r  wKtth

• UgMad oven window
• PHoUoaa Ignition
• Continuous cleaning ovsn
• 12 standard laalures

$299 5325 «
MANUAL DEFROST a i  CU. FT. 

CHEST FREEZER
20.3 CU. FT. MANUAL DEFROST 

UPRIGHT FREEZER

> Lealher-like textured steel lid
> Sliding lift-out basket
> Adjustable temperature control
> Energy-saving features

Doer lack aria 
paearikay

• 4 lull-width last- 
Ireezing shelves

• 6 package-deep door 
shelves

• Lower storage gate
• Adjustable temperature 

control
• L'p-front defrost drain
• Textured steel door
• Energy-saving features

Oaaf kick aria
paMdtot

$299 $443

a ’i i . ia w 'S S S

sa'GLASS TOP 
ELECTRIC RANGE

22.0 CU. FT.
NO-FROST TOP MOUNT 

REFRIGERATOR

In October, 1961, Haitian im-
housed a!" B ig

^ •'vi Cl LOvAAi

imately two montha. From Big 
dpruig they were tranaported to 
La Tuna for INS deportation.

The prison has been approved 
for a mission change from a 
level one facility to a level two 
p r im . It is presently in the 
design phase, Beasley said.

Constructed totally by inmates, a new building currently being 
built at the camp will houM such things as the plumbing depart
ment tor the facility.

Construction should begin in 
the early fall of 1969 with an
ticipated completion in late 
1991 Approximately 1,000 in
mates will be housed in the level 
two facility A satellite camp 
will also be constructed outside

Ute ieiKe wiucU wiii tioube 
150-200 inmates

The prison already has a big 
inm et on the community.

The overall operating budget 
for the Camp is $7.6 million with 
$4.3 million of that being 
salaries.

Over $250,000 is spent annual
ly in outside medical costs.

Approximately $1.6 million is 
spent annually in the local com
munity on goods and services to 
support the Institution.

A staff of 175 is presently 
employed with 45 percent of

Uiob« betiig local residents.
Prison inmate volunteers 

have been active in local pro- 
jw ts, most notably the renova
tion of Comanche Trail Park in 
1987-88.

Some 38 inmates arrived in 
Julv, 1979, from Seagoville to 
facilitate the opening of the 
prison. John Allman was the 
first superintendent, with a staff 
of 101 at the end of 1979.

Other administrators at the 
prison have included John 
Gluch, Anthony Belaski, Joe 
Crabtree and Philip M. Spears.

u< I..

GImsCeeMep

A handful of cash la battar than a garaga full of ‘Don't Naads’
Dial 263-7331

Especially for and Iheir lamillr*

and
The Big Spring Herald 

delivers valuable educational material for 
the entire family right to your doorsteps.

every Friday 
in The Big Spring Herald.

38 sevw

(top and 
front (Black. Almond.
VVT.ite)

• Sot>d d-*^ trOo. 
elwnants

• Pol Mn«o< prutoolun
• Electronic digital clock 

with 1 -hour limef and 
automatic oven control

• Lighted oven window
• 12 standard features

$690

• Extra deh drawer
• Rohoshmenl center
• W*ntr .-hirtfr- '?»rlr
• Adjustable refrigerator 

door shetves
• Wan-Tomp drawer
• Litt-out egg fray
• See-thru crisper arxl 

fruit drawer
• Optional ice cream maker

C h o f*

$925
16.6 CU. FT.

NO-FROST ENERGY-SAVING 
REFRIGERATOR

36" GAS RANGE 
W ITH ORIDOLE-IN-THE-MIDDLE

• Optxmal automate ee  
maker (at extra cost)

• Textured steet doors
• 3 full-width gbde-out 

refrigerator shelves
• Up-froni freezer and 

retrigeralor controls
• 2 deep freezer door 

shelves

neiz lA

$546

• Pikriless ignition
• Fluorescent cooktop 

light
• Decorative glass 

backguard
• Clock with one-hour 

timer
• Lighted oven wmdow
• 12 slarxlard features

F M a g ic C Itu f.

$499

RENTAL ft SALES
N#w Hour 
9 AM to 8 PM
Mon.-SaT. 1611 S. Gregg
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Celebrity auction will 
benefit Cancer Society

The Borden County Cancer 
l ^ e t y  will have a Celebrity Auc- 
tioo and catered barbecue dinner 
Saturday. Aug. 5 in the County 
Show Bam, Gail. The dinner will 
begin at «:30 p m. with the auc
tion following at 8 p.m.

Musical entertainment during 
dinner and the auction will be pro
vided by Cindy Nix. Minimum 
donations for the meal are $8 for 
adults, $5 for ages 6 -12, |2 under 6 
years old. All proceeds go to the 
American Cancer Society.

Items for the auction have been 
received from Red Adair, Danny 
Ainge, Alan Alda, Valerie Ber 
tinelli, Dan Blocker, Pat Bradley, 
Tom  B rad ley , W illiam  F. 
Buckley, Jr., Cap’n Crunch, 
Johnny Cash, Charlie the Tuna, 
Chef Boy-arKlee, Bill Clements! 
Tim Conway, and Cathy Crosby.

A lso John Denver, Jerry 
Falwell, Gerald Ford, Buddy 
Hackett, Hall and Oates, Armand 
Hammer, Heloise, Lady Bird 
Johnson, Michael Jordan, Stacy 
Reach, Michael Keaton, Vicki 
Lawrence, Ray “ Boom Boom"

Mancini, Johnny Mathis, John 
Montford, Mary Tyler Moore, 
Ralph Nader, Paul Newman, 
Chuck Norris, Dan Quayle, 
Republican National Committee, 
Ann Richards, Mike Ricke, and 
Don Rickies.

Also San Francisco 49ers, Stan 
Smith, J.C. Snead, Rip Taylor, 
Tom Watson, Kathy Whitworth, 
Steve Grogan, Claude Akins, 
Alabama, Desi Arnez, Jr., Bea 
Arthur, Rona Barrett, Big Bird, 
Mel Blanc, Jim John Elway, Jack 
Ham, Bernie Kosar, Dave Krieg, 
J a c k  L a L a n n e ,  R o n a l d  
McDonald, Dudley Moore, Olivia 
Newton-John, Valerie Perrine, 
Lynn Redgrave, Dan Fteeves, 
Cathy R igb y , Janet Lynn 
Salomon, George Strait and Ra 
quel Welch.

These items are on display at 
the Bordon County Courthoase, 
and will be on display at the Coun 
ty Bam beginning at 6 p.m on the 
5th.

For more information call 
915-856-4386 or 915 856 4463

n .

n  l o c a t i o n
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AYLO R — Director DeiMiis Nopper discusses set plans
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Loana

Loans Up To

Vacation 
Loana

104 S. QoHsd 
207-4001 

Ask for Sam or AmonOo
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

40%
OFF

STOREWIDE

( ju v  Next Door ;
Miqhltind 263 2683

Things
fliey never

told you
abouta 

heat pump
Fact
# 1 2

A  heat pump costs more to operate 
and will not cool your home as well 
as a modern high-efficiency air 
conditioner.

If you need a new air conditioner 
this summer, use the right appliance 
for the job. Get a hard working high 
efficiency air-conditioner, not a 
gadget.

ENERGQS

Court filings
Three former employeee of a 

local chiropractor have flled suit in 
118th District Court, charging that 
their former employer made sex
ual advances towards them.

Georgia Joyce Newsom, Patty 
Morrow and Sara Nowlins-Eldens, 
filed suit against chiropractor 
William T. Chrane, seeking an un
disclosed amount for alleged sex
ual harrasment, discrimination, in
vasion of privacy and intentional 
inUiction of emotional distress. 
Newsom and Morrow are also su
ing for alleged assault.

Alt three women charged Chrane 
with requesting sexual favors, us
ing profane and vulgar language 
and using hand and body gestures 
of a sexual nature.

Newsom, who ' eportedly worked 
for Chrane from Aug. 31, 1987 to 
Feb. 8, 1989, charged she was 
'constructively discharged”  after 

lieing a victim of Chrane's alleged 
physical and verbal abuse. Mor
row, who reportedly worked for 
Chrane from March 15,1987 to Aug. 
8, 1987, charged she left under 
similiar circumstances.

Both women alleged Chrane 
touched their breasts and in other 
ways sought to “ inflict”  himself 
upon (hem

Nowlins Edens, who reportedly 
worked for ('hrane from Feb. 8 to 
Feb. 16,1989, charged she was fired 
due to her rejection of (Tiranes sex
ual advances.

The women have charged that 
because o f Chrane’s a lleged 
behavior they have been subject to 
severe humiliation, embarrass
ment, fear, frustration, depression 
and loss of sleep. The alk^ged 
wrong-doing is compounded by the 
“ gross indifference”  on Chrane’s 
part, the suit charges.

Newsom and Nowlin-Edens 
charge they lost wages for at least 
120 days because of their departure 
from their work with Chrane’s of
fice; Morrow said she lost wages 
for more than a year and a Iwlf 
because of her departure from 
Chrane’s office.

The women are seeking an un
disclosed sum in damages, ex- 
m plary  damages, pre- and post
judgment interest a ^  court costs.

In other li8th District Court 
cases:

e  Antonio F'lores filed suit 
against Jerry Claude Gunter and 
Nabisco Inc., charging that Gunter 
was negligent in an auto accident 
that allegedly resulted in injury to 
FTores.

Flores charged that he was a 
passenger in a vehicle being driven 
in the 1900 block of west Fourth 
Street turning onto the 400 block of 
Sunset Street when the vehicle was 
struck from behind by a vehicle 
driven by Gunter

Flores charges Gunter failed to 
keep a lookout, to yield to the right 
of way, to control the vehicle, to 
timely apply the brakes and to 
maintain a proper distance.

The suit filed on behalf of Flores 
alleges that because of the accident 
Flores has lost his earning capaci

ty and suffers from excrutiating 
pain. He is suing for damages and 
court costs.

In response, an attorney for 
Gunter and Nabisco filed a reply to 
the suit denying the charges and 
asking that Flores take nothing 
from his suit.

•  State National Bank filed suit 
against l.,anney Proctor, charging 
Proctor with failing to repay a 
$13,682 loan. The bank is seekii^ to 
reclaim the money it alleges it is 
owed, $3,U00 in legal fees and court 
costs.

e General Electric Capital Cor
poration filed suit against Steven 
H. Hale, charging that Hale owes 
$8,956 on a $13,023 (^ameo Home he 
purchased.

The corporation wants the title to 
the home, the remaining amount it 
alleges is due and legal fees 
associated with filing the suit

•  Zurich Insurance Company fil
ed suit against Norman G. Bollig, 
seeking to set aside a decision of 
the Industrial Accident Hoard of 
Texas, which awarded compensa 
tion to Bollig on an accident claim 
The suit f iM  seeks for Bollig to 
take nothing and for Bollig to t>ear 
the costs of the suit.

In response, an attorney for 
Bollig denied any allegations 
against Bollig and sought to reaf 
firm the claim.

•  Ackerly Oil, Inc filed suit 
against Joe Hollingshead, doing 
business as Trio Fuels, charging 
that Mollingshead’s company owes 
the nil company for $1,076 for fuel 
.sold to Trio Fuels.

Martin County 
Commissioners 
meet Monday

A special meeting of the Com
missioners Court will be held on 
Monday, July 31, at 10 a.m. in 
the County CourtlmuBe, Stanton.

The following subjects will be 
discussed:

e Budget amendments;
•  Policy for a drug-free 

workplace;
•  Road and bridge capital 

outlay review;
e  Im p r o v e m e n t s  and

repairs;
e Bills, paid and unpaid; 
e Officials’ reports; 
e P ip e lin e  and u tility

crossings;
e  Proposed flood study, with 

Jerry Zolney and Dr. Herb 
Grubb of HDR Engineering (2
p.m.)

The next regular meeting of 
the Commissioners Court will be 
Aug. 14. Persons are requested 
to advise the County Judge by 
the Wednesday preceding the 
meeting in order to be included 
on the agenda.

Shop localy. 
It pays Y M .
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film ing next month in Taylor, Texas.
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piMiness peopl̂  N cw  psychlatric director likes hospital improvements
^lew chairman

BIG SPRING — Big Spring 
A rea ChamlMr of Coounerce 
prealdHit, Hooper Senders, an

nounced the 
acceptance 
by Ralph 
McLaughlin 
of the 
Chairman
ship of the 
Retirement
Community 
Sales 
Effort.

>ACLAUOHLlN In accep
ting this Job, McLaughlin 
atreaied the need for total com- 
inunity invcdvement. “ Big Spr
ing has a tremendous oppor- 

to put our best foot f(M*- 
jsard and attract 284 new 
families for our area,”  he said. 
4Ms effort will be focused on a 
Visit by a selection team in late 
:^ugust.

“ You can make a cMerence 
now in this effort. The oppor- 
Sunity is and ingredients are 
here to attract this addition to 
our retirement industry.”  

McLaughlin urges in- 
JlivichuUs to call the Chamber if
they (1) want to help, (2) have 
an idea, or (3) to oner' sugges 
lions on how to sell our com- 
jnunity to this prospect. The 
Sales Effort will include 
representatives of the total 
conununity.

Certification
: SNYDER -  David Her- 
pandez and Anthony Martinez 
of Big Spring were amoig the 
is  new correctional officers 
feceivlng certification from the 
Texas Department at Correc- 
bons (TDC) in ceremonies 
June 29 at Western Texas 
College.
• This was the third class of 
Mirrectional officers to com- 
|>le(e the liOhour course at 
WTC. Applications for a fourth
class wUl be accepted starting
_ . with the course to
h ^ n  in Septem'ber. Informa
tion about the course and ap
plications can be obtained by 
Contacting the WTC Adult 
Education office.
• Les Woods, warden for the 
hew Price Daniel prison unit at 
Snyder, presented certificates 
to the officers. Allan Polunsky, 
a San Antonio attorney and 
JDC board member, was guest 
speaker for the program heid 
in uie m e  Fuie Arts rhealre. 
A  reception honoring the new 
officers was held in the Student 
^Center following the inrogram.

.Textile chairman
: BIG SPRING -  Hooper 
Banders president of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com

merce an
nounced the 
appoint
ment of 
John R. 
“ Rich”  
Anderson 
as chair
man of a 
task force 
to presAoi 

:a n d e RSON the 
feasibility of the cunslruction 
■of a Textile Mill in the Big Spr- 
ing/Howard County area.

“ Rich Anderson will provide 
;solid direction and purpose to 
this impmlant projw t,"
Sanders said. “ His strong 
helief in the agricultural area 
o f economy a i^  his commit
ment to the development of a 
[balanced economic mix for our 
area will ensure that this pro
ject has action oriented pebple 
working for success.”
Members of the Task Force 
will be named in the organiza
tional phase of this project.

The impetus for the effort 
has grown from an initial May 
2 meeting of area agri-business 
leaders sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce. Texas Utilities 
representative Charles Elk 
presented results of a feasibili
ty study developed by the 
.Texas Agri-Business Electric 
Council completed in February

Representatives of the Big 
Sprii^ Area Chamber of Com
merce attended a follow-up ■ 
meeting May 22 & 23 in Lub
bock at the Rural Economic 
;Develo|Hnent Conference. Con- 
foct has been made with poten
tial consultants to meet with 
the Task Force to outline steps 
for the group’s actions.

|il INSTALLED I
STAINMASTER

1 3 » 5 YD.

C M KTCEIITB
3t08  W. 80

287-1712

• y  STEVE EEAOAN 
StaH Writer

BIG SPRING -  If travel, as the 
saying goes, broadens the mind, 
the new director of Big Spring 
State Hospital’s Psychiatric Ser
vices must be approaching genius 
status.

Dr. John Ainslie, who was ap
pointed director of psychiatiric ser
vices July 1, was bom and raised in 
Guatenuda, attended colleges in 
Missouri and California and per
formed teaching, research and 
psychiatric work in several states 
before coming to Big Spring.

And the superintendent of the 
hospital believes that Ainslie’s 
travels will be an asset to the 
facility.

“ He is Just an extremely well- 
qualified psychiatrist with a very 
broad-based background,”  Bob 
von Rosenburg said. “ All of that 
c a n  be b r o u g h t  t o  b e a r  
here . . . and used to help the 
patients.

“ I think with his experiences in 
the past — and his contacts — be 
will be a real help in us recruiting 
o th er  p s y ch ia tr is ts  to the 
hospital,”  von Rosenburg said. 
“ Big Sprii^ is just very fortunate 
to have him and his wife in the 
community. They’re just lovely 
people.”

For his part, the soft-spoken 
Ainslie said his travels have been 
beneficial.

“Some state hospitals are still not up' 
to par, hut some are excellent Big 
Spring has been m aking im 
provements to their program, and 
that’s what attracted me." — New 
psychiatric chief

/ i . :4  ■'
“ I moved too much, probably,”  

he jokes, “ but it’s been interesfi^ 
from the standpoint of mooting 
p e o p l e  f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  
backgrounds.”

A i i^ e ,  the son of Presbyterian 
m iss io n a r ie s , was born in 
Guatemala City, Guatemala, and 
remained in the country until com
pleting high school. From there, he 
attenoM Park College in Missouri 
and the University of California, 
Berkley, receiving his pre-med 
degree in 1944.

After a two-year stint in the 
Navy, Ainslie returned to Berkley, 
where he received his medical 
degree. He then spent the next five 
years dedng polio research at the 
University of Michigan, where he 
worked alongside Dr. Jonas Salk, 
who eventually developed a vac
cine for the disease.

Ainslie joined the U.S. Public 
Health Seivice in 1961 and spent a 
majority of the next six years 
working at the country’s largest in
stitution for the treatment of nar

cotics addiction in Lexington, Ky.
“ At that time, our main concern 

was with heroin addiction,”  Ainslie 
said. The four-and-a-half month 
program, for volunteers and 
fe d m l iKisoners who were ad
dicts, consisted of two weeks of 
withdrawal, with the remainder of 
the time alloted for rehabilitation.

“ We had work programs and 
study programs for the patients,”  
Ainslie said. “ Everybody was 
given a job . . .  so they’d have a 
better chance of making it without 
using drugs. GeneraUy, we used lit
tle medication.”

However, Ainslie concedes that 
the program was ineffective. 
Within two years, studies showed, 
90 percent of the patients had 
reverted back to drug addiction.

The experience convinced 
Ainslie that the proper treatment 
of drug addiction was based on a 
program — used at tlie time in New 
Jersey — that had social workers 
helping the addicts with all aspects 
of their lives to gradually re

introduce them to society.
“ Currently, that’s one of the ma- 

jor changes within the department 
of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation,”  he said, “ to develop 
strong psychiatric-social programs 
to help the patient learn ways to get 
along with people . . .  and to get 
one-tbe-job exp^ence.

“ Those kind of programs have 
had a good pay-off in recent 
years,”  Ainslie added.

An effective drug-treatment pro
gram is especially important in the 
mental health field these days, he 
said, because of a rising number of 
“ dual-diagnosed”  patients — per
sons with both mental health and

fl addiction problems, 
ter leaving the Public Health 

Service in 1957, Ainslie’s work took 
him to Florida, California, North 
Carolina and Hawaii and Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock before

drug i 
Afh

he joined the staff of the El Paso 
State Center In 1968. It was frtim 
there that be was recruited for Us 
current positioo.

“ We had heard of his work, and 
we called him and asked him if he 
was interested in working for us or 
if he knew anybody that was,”  von 
Rosenburg said.

“ It was a case of someone that 
was already in the system,”  the 
superintendrat added. “ We were 
fortunate to get him.”

Ainslie said that changes in 
Texas state hospitals in g ^ r a l  — 
and Big Spring’s in particular — 
are what attracted him to moving 
h ^ .

“ Some state hospitals are stiU 
not up to par, but some are ex
cellent,”  he said. “ Big Spring has 
been making improvements to 
their program, and that’s what at
tract^  me.”

Just one of many 
SPECIALITIES. 

REMODELING
Bob a CuMom CabtnM M  I
o( Sw IhiMl quaHy «mod and
wara to m any da«sor and Inalallad
by protaaalonal malallara. Cafl lo- 

lor ooUmato.

MB'S CISTIM WIOinilINK
613 N. Warehousa Rd. 267-5811

BSSH to celebrate 50th anniversary
HERALD STAFF REPORT

BIG SPRING — A series of lun
cheons, workshops and receptions 
in October are planned in obser
vance o f B ig  S p rin g  State 
Hospital’s 50th anniversary, of
ficials announced Thursday.

The state hospital, which opened 
its doors in 1939, serves a 56-county 
area in West Texas and E^astem 
New Mexico and is the largest 
employer in Big Spring, with 883 
fu ll or part-time employees. 
Superintendent Bob von Rosenburg 
said.

The anniversary observance will 
kick off with the annual awards 
luncheon at the hos^tal Oct. 4, von 
Rosenburg said. Aside from honor
ing top current employees, former 
employees also will be invited, 
making the event “ sort at an old- 
home week,”  he said.

A reception, hosted by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com

merce Oct. 5, is also planned, ac
cording to Jim Weaver, President 
of Citizen’s Federal C i ^ t  Union 
and active in the hospital’s 
Volunteer Council.

The hospital will also host a 
series of workshops that day, in 
which a variety ^  mental health 
topics will be discussed. Among the 
to^cs will be; H ie menial hralth 
code; psycho-social programs; 
commuUty development of adoles
cent and children’s programs; and 
working with dually-diagnosed
(drug abusers who also have men
tal ilTntai illness), von Rosenburg said.

Weaver said that President Bush 
has been invited to address the lun
cheon, but it is unknown at this 
time whether he will attend.

“ Big Spring State Hospital has a 
national reputation in the mental 
health field. They’ve done some 
remarkable things here,”  Weaver 
said. “ It’s sort ^  the flagship for

‘caught in act’
BIG SPRING -  A “ Caught in the 

Act”  Award Program, established 
in March 1988, has been highly suc
cessful, according to Conrad Alex
ander, D irector, VA Medical 
Center.

The award is given employees 
who exhibit extra sensitivity and 
go beyond their performance re
quirements and the call of duty.

Since the program’s inception, 40 
employees have received “ Cau^t 
in the Act”  awards for such in
cidents as bringing a disoriented, 
lost patient t>ack to the medical 
c e n te r ;  a d m in is te r in g  the 
Heimlich Maneuver in a life- 
threatening situation; helping a pa-

Ci.iil.'i'b
Awarded employees receive a 

cup and pin; their photographs are 
placed on the official bulletin 
board; and there are write-ups in a 
weekly bulletin and employee 
newsletter.

The award program has been a 
p o s it iv e  reso u rce  fo r  both 
employees and patients.

Recipients of the award include 
Dave Henderson, Medical Ad
ministration Service; John Webb, 
Social Work Service; Abraham 
Juarez, Jr., Building Management 
Service; Mary Martinez, ^ e f  of 
Staff’s Office; Sammy Dennard, 
Rehabilitation Medicine Service; 
Lou Wright, Director’s Office; Don 
Lindsey, Engineering Service;

BENNETT 
Chiropractic Clink

THE INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT and PERSONAL INJURY CLINIQ

• accident • workmen’s compensation • group 
• personai injury • medicare

INSURANCE CASES ACCEPTED

DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C. 
DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C.

■  Big Spring

I 267-6753
Colorado City

728-3411
, 1201 Flqvwrth Ptooe Q-K«ll Wdg

the department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.”

Among the hospital’s innova
tions, von Rosenbui^ said, are; the 
first state hospital in Texas to have 
a cmnmunity-based program; the 
first to have a Career Village; and 
the first to have an adult basic 
education program.

Also, B ^ H  was among the first 
facilities to establish volunteer pro
grams and half-way houses, von 
Rosenburg said.

Operating with an annual budget 
of $17.3 million, BSSH serves a cUii- 
ly average of 320 patients and 
operates outreach clinics in 23 
West Texas communities, von 
Rosenburg said.

“ The bottom line of the celebra
tion is to pay our respects to the 
hospital and show our gratitude to 
it,”  Weaver said. “ We want to 
show how we support the hospital 
and how we will fight to keep it.”

BUSINESS OWNERS
Unique opportunity to entertain customers,
potential ^ n t s ,  or̂  employees 

Sunlinburn Regional/National 
Road Races — Big Spring 

August 26-27
Sponsorship Opportunities

D eluxe P ackage $750  
Standard P ackage $500  
Econom y P ackage $4 00

FwAflt

For Information Contact: 
Keith Krop

Erolca Racing Enterprises 
524 Goodwin 

Grand Priaria, Tx. 75052 
(214) 264-8465 

S alM  D«adlln« — August 21, 1989
Non-SpsetEtor

Dwight Blackwell, Social Work 
Service and Bobby Maxwell, 
Engineering Service.

Also Zenda Eby, Nursing Ser
vice; Beverly Averitt, Social Work 
S e r v i c e ;  F r a n k  S a l a z a r ,  
Rehabilitation Medicine Service; 
Carl Reynolds, M edical Ad
ministration Service; Richard 
Walker, Engineering Service; Jo 
Ann Staulcup, Medical Administra
tion Serv ice; T.M . M orales, 
Building Management Service; 
David Leyva, Building Manage
ment Service; Edmund Scott, Nur
sing Service; Larry Cordes, Phar
macy Service; Dickie Wilson, 
Medical Administration Service;

Laughr?'-, Rehabilitation 
Mediciric Ser' tee, i’ih'.rie;, Aiunvo, 
Nursing Service; and Standford 
Muse, Nursing Service.

Others honored include Also Gin- 
ny Tovias, Nursing Service; Joe 
Sharpnack, Engineering Service; 
Alice Sayers, Canteen Sevice; Jack 
Perkins, Pharm acy Service; 
David Keyes, Medical Service; 
Lola Ardoin, Nursing Service; 
Debbie Ck>leman, Nursing Service; 
Jessie Polk, Building Management 
Service; Brenda McKnight, .Nurs
ing Serv ice ; Jose Martinez, 
Building Management Service; 
Ken Sincleair, Personnel Service; 
Linda Zeigler, Nursing Service; 
Annie Basden, M edical Ad
ministration Service; and Jimmy 
Leal, Medical Administration 
Service.

Framed Art Prints
G. Harvey 25%
Wayne Baize 
Dalhart Windberg

"OLDE ENGLISH' 
JEWELRY ARMOIRE
The ultimate personal 
accessory and jewelry 
organizer Free-standlr>g 
floor model comfortably
stores O*' " ■‘•'vr'I'v

on

(Cash Plica)

Artmaster Contemporary Pain
ting 40” x 60” . Shades of pur
ple and grey, chrome frame. 
Very slightly damaged.
Rag. $259.90 Now ^ 5 0 ^ ^

UhO peisuftui
accessories. Sides swing 
out to store loads of 
chains, necklaces and 
beads. Eight plush lined 
drawers tor r ir ^ ,  watches, 
earrings, bracelets, 
scarfs, hatxlkerchtels, 
e tc Flip top mirror. 
Beautiful Queen 
Anne legs.
CLOSED 18'x15'x40yi' 
tall
OPEN 39-X 15 'X51'ta ll

Reg. $499.00 Now ^ 3 9 9 ® ®  
Choica of Charry or Oak Finish

Sumter Oak 
Odd Bookcase Hutch 

Tops
30Vk” x12”x42” High

Each « 4 9 ® 0

Simmons® Maxipedic®  
Prestige Deluxe Innerapring 
Mattress and Boxapring Sets. 
15 Year Limited Warranty.
Full S a t .............................................. $299® ®
Quaan S a t ..........................................$399® ®
King S a t.............................................. $49900
Simmons* Maxlpadic* Twrin Sets® 199®®

Sumtar Oak 
#1544 Draaaar Baas

44” x19’’x30Vk’’
Rag. $378.00 Now $249.00 
Matching Hutch Bookcase 

Top 44” x12’’x42”
Rag. $360.00 Now $249.00

On PurchMM of $100.00 or Moro Torma ora 10% Caah 
Dtocount • With Approval CradN • 12 Montha to Pay 
WNh No Intoraat • 5% DIacount on Vlaa, Maatarcard 
or 00 Day Chorgoa.

We appreciate your 
business. Shop Carter’s 
and downtown Big 
Spring first — you’ii be 
giad you did.

Terry and Dorothy Carter

. i 6 0 M 6 8 e o f B i i a p i e «

WJ ■
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Plaza visit
BIG SPRING — Area people 
had a chance to visit the 
downtown Raiiroad Piaxa F r i
day morning during a coffee 
and donut getrtogettier. L.C. 
Gibbs, Jr. and Biii Westbrook 
waik on the decking past the 
boxcars as they examine the 
area in the top photo. A fter a 
cup of coffee, workers ciimb  
onto the scaffolding in front of 
the Fisher Building next to the 
plaza as they continue to 
renovate the exterior of the 
buiiding in the ieft photo. 
Severai of the attendees waik  
around and view the outside of 
the plaza in the photo beiow. 
Keily Coie hands a cup of cola 
to two-year-old Rachael Dean 
in the bottom photo. The of
ficial dedication of the piaza is 
expected sometime after the 
surrounding iandscaping is 
compieted.
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Oil & Gas
Report

HOWARD COUNTY 
The productiofi lives of four wells in 

Howard County’s portion of the Howard- 
Glasscock Fidd have been lengthened 
Hvough BucceMful workover or plug-back 
ei^ratloos in leases located about 13 5 
miles southeast of Big Spring 

Exxon Corp of M i&nd is the operator 
•tsllfour

All wells are In the H R Clay 
'«*»ehoWlng In the WNWRR Survey Sec 
<ion I3S Block 35

They are designated as the Nos 35,38,39 
•nd 44 Clay. The wells showed ability to 
pump 20. 31,52 and 30 barrels of oil per day 
fespectively. Water production totals 
’’•nged from 43 to M barrels daily 

All four wells now have four production 
‘" ‘eevala The shallow tone ranges from 
2.240 to 2,656 feet into the wellbore, while

the deeper zone ranges from 2,760 to 3.225 
feet into the hole

RORDKN COUNTY
Thomas Operating of Abilene has plugg 

ed and aban^ned an ill fated developmen
tal bid in Borden County's Rockanhamm 
Field, about It miles northwest of Gail 
The well probed to a dry bottom at 6,4.50 ft 
TI)

It wa.s known as the No 2 (,'layton 

«  *  •
The No I Van York has been written off 

as a dry hole in Borden County’s Lucy 
(Clearfork) Field, about t3 miles east of 
Gail With Trend Exploration as the 
operator, the well probed to a dry bottom 
at 4.104 feet It will be plugged and 
abaruloned

* * *
The dry hole sign has been hung on the 

No I Jones, an unsuccessful developmen 
tal bid in the Gray Gulch Field, Borden 
County, about 11 miles southeast of Gail 
Pantera Energy Co of Amarillo was the 
operator The well went to total depth of 
4,700 feet with no commercial shows in

dicated. It will be plugged and abandoned 
Production in the I»wer (Llearfork had 
been tbe target

*  * *
MITCHELL COUNTY

An ill-fated Mitchell County wildcat has 
been written oft as a dry hole in a lease 
nine miles southeast of Colorado City. It is 
the No. 1 Roach, which bottomed at total 
depth of 380 feet with no commercial shows 
logged

Dickie White and Associates of Colorado 
City was the operator

*  * *
NEW DRILLING MN ATION8 

Howard Coanty
No. I Conrad. WC, 4,99B-ft proj TD, 1.5 

NE Vincent. Ijivaca Nagiv. Co. Sur A-IS61 
Sec 67 RIk 20 Bettis. Boyle, Stovall, 
Graham, oprtr

Borden Camily
No 4 W E Murphy, Von Roeder Fid pig 

bk. 6720 ft . 18 SE Gail llliTCRR Sur fee 
89 Blk 25 Mobil Producing, Midland.' 
oprtr

Try a new  recipe!
Read Herald Exchange every  W ednesday

M C D O N A L D
H t A L I  Y:

.5 Aiiri'ini niwxi

rcn 'M l .'ti/, 'JTW

THEIR SOCKS ARE OFF!
The Big Spring TV 

Guide has proven to be an
effective adve.-tSsIng medium 

for our firm.
We were extremely delighted 

with the results from our first ads 
and continued response 

over a long period of time.’ ’
— Bobby McDonald

Broker, McDonald Realty

WE’LL SELL 
YOUR SOCKS OFF!

Call your ad representative today

263-7331

H e i r i U d
At the Crossroads of West Texas
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FRESH PICKLED! 
TREE RIPENED 
— DE LEON —

PEACHES
.8  ® . ,

U S E  O U R  

C O N V E N IE N T

b  L A N C A S T E R

E N T R A N C E

PRICES GOOD
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

^  Ni,
'̂ 1 >

^  COKES
DIET-SPRITE

-CHERRY
6 PAC
16 0 Z . NR ^  ^

^ - $ 1 8 9
8 ® ue I

pr

JENO’S
FROZEN

Ousp*n\
t a s t y  ^
■ 8t//A

PIZZA

^ssT 89«
PILLSBURY

BUTTER

7.5 OZ. 
CANS

DON’S DELI-MEAT DEPT
TURKEY

3 U C E D -T J >
y O O B O P O t B

LB. w
DON’S BAKERY 

HOMEMADE

bak|S

B E O .  » • * *

S  VffA
A Real Grocery Store!
1300 GREGG BIG SPRING

Store Hours: ^ Itoys
8 am-9 pm

FRESH CHICKEN

LEE IMITHS LB.

BLADE CUT

STEAK

HORMEL 
BLACK LABEL

■\-L®’
PVLG

— IGA — 
BONELESS

V « H 0 L 6

LB.
$189

HWEY lEW MEimilS 5 .
STARkiST

DETERGENT

TV

CIARCOAL

99<̂
> R fiO U LA R
ABSORBENT

42 OZ. 
BOX

Pampers
PAMPnS

MED-48 CT. 
LG."32 CT.

$ S 99

J SCOTT

I  TOWELS

JUMBI
ROLL 99<̂

PARKAY
QUARTERS

1-LB.
PKG.

PiCOS IMHTUIWPES 3 LBS 51
VINE-RIPE

TOMATOE

LBS

FRESH

— ON COB —

EARS Bl|NCH

FRE9H TROPICAL

BANANAS LBS

D O N ’S C O U N TR Y KITCHEN GEORGIAS GEORGIA'S

G EO R G IA’S

Ti > I .TTT l U

2-ENCHILADAS
• SPANISH RICE
• RED BEANS

PLATE
$149

8 PIECE  
DEAL

FRIED
CHICKEN

TOSSED
SALAD

•FRIED
CHICKEN

•POTATO
SALAD

•GRAVY
•ROLLS

FRESH
CRISP
•LETTUCE
•TOMATOES
•CARROTS
•CUCUMBER

plat^
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)ays
Young cowboy
Bucky Crenshaw*s mind is made up
By STEVe BELVIN  
Sports Editor

Twelve-year-old Bucky Cren
shaw is an overly mature young 
man who knows what he wants to 
do in life. Talk to him for five 
miiniteat and you know his love is 
rodeo.

Bucky, son of Robert and Nancy 
Crenshaw, was one of the younger 
cow b oys com p etin g  in the 
American Junior Rodeo Associa
tion rodeo at the Big Spring Rodeo 
Bowl. The rodeo concluded late 
Sunday night. At press time it 
wasn’t known how hie fared in rib
bon roping and breakaway roping 
events.

Talk to Bucky about rodeo and 
watch his eyes light up as he tells 
you about his rodeo life in a matter- 
of-fact way.

“ I ’m a cowboy from heart. It’s 
been passed down from generation 
to generation in my family,”  said 
Bucky. “ My mom and my dad 
were cowboys, and their moms and 
their dads were cowboys.”

Both sets of Bucky’s grand 
parents, Joyce and Raymond 
Phillips, and Betty and Jimmy 
Crenshaw, live in Howard County. 
Bucky’s l^year-old brother. Shan
non, competes in tie-down and 
breakaway roping.

“ The first rodeo I can remember 
going to was the Big Spring rodeo. I 
was about 2,”  said Bucky. “ When 
we were little, me and my brother 
would always rope each other. 
We’d always be playing around 
with the ropes.

“ I became involved with 4-H and 
have been in rodeos ever since.”

And boy does he stay involved. In

•  CowlMy page 2-B

3->

HARO LD BAINES

■ I

F R E D  M A N R IQ U E

. 1 * .

SCOTT FL E T C H E R

Rangers trade shortstop 
to Chisox for heavy hitter

MEf«M pteEto by Tim
BIG SPRING  — Big Spring cowboy Bucky Crenshaw competed in the 
final performance of the American Junior Rodeo Association Satur
day night. The 12-year-old Crenshaw wants to be a professional 
cowboy.

ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 
Texas Rangers got the big bat 
they were sediing Saturday 
when they acquired designated 
hitter-outfielder Harold Baines 
from the Chicago White Sox for 
shortstop Scott Fletcher and two 
top prospects

The Rangers also sent out
fielder Sammy Sosa and pitcher 
Wilson Alvarez to the White Sox. 
Sosa was playing for Texas’ 
Class AAA Oklahoma City farm 
club, while Alvarez was on the 
Rangers’ Class AA Tulsa roster.

Along with Baines, Texas 
rece iv^  reserve in fiel^r Fred 
Manrique.

“ We made ourselves a better 
club now and for the future with 
this trade,”  said White Sox 
general manager Larry Himes. 
“ This gives us a solid double 
play combination. It improves 
our defense. One of the things

any good team needs is to be 
strong up the middle. That is 
one Of the keys to any champion
ship club.”

^ in e s  was expected to be the 
Rangers’ designated hitter in 
S a tu ^ y  night’s game against 
the Milwaukee Brewers.”

“ For the past several years 
we’ve been trying to acquire a 
designated hitter specialist,” 
Rangers manager Tom Grieve 
said. “ We feel we now have the 
best designated h itter in 
baseball.”

Baines, 30, had spent all 10 
major league seasons with the 
White Sox. He entered the 
season with a career .286 batting 
average with 173 homers and 763 
RBIs. Currently, he is batting 
.321, sixth best in the American 
League, with 13 homers and 55 
runs scored.

“ Baines came as close as

anyone to being Mr. White Sox,”  
Himes said. “ It’s unfortunate 
that we had to deal him, but I 
feel strongly about this trade 
improving our club.”

Manrique is batting .299 with 
two homers and 30 RBIs.

“ Manrique did a super job,”  
said Chicago manager Jeff Tor- 
borg. “ We’re giving up two 
players who can really help 
them, but we wanted to bring in 
young players with speed and 
defense. ... We tried to solidify 
our defense and im^nrove our 
team speed.”

Baines has been used primari 
ly as a DH this season, but the 
improved condition of his knees 
has allowed him to play right 
Field in 24 games this year.

“ He’s running extrem ely 
well; he’s not limping,”  said 
Rangers manager Bobby Valen-
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Lopez chasing two 
in Atlantic Classic

SOMERS POINT, N.J. (A P ) -  
Vicki Fergon, who nearly missed 
Tier tee-oiT Liuie pecau^ of bearh 
tr|ffio,*riio^ a 4-unda'i;Af A  Satur
day to share the lead with CTiris 
Johnson after two rounds of the 
$225,000 LPG A Atlantic City 
Classic.

Stewart has one shot 
lead over Hal Sutton

in i

LPGA
Fergon and Johnson, who shot 

her second straight 68, both had 
36-hoIe totals of 4-under-par 136 and 
were one stroke ahead of first- 
round leader Nancy Lopez, who 
had a par-70 on the 6,020-yard 
Sands Country Club.

Betsy King, a five-time winner 
this year, was two strokes off the 
pace heading into the final 18 holes. 
She was tied with Amy Alcott,
R(ysi»- Totm̂  Siiŝ in

Alcott had a 67, Sanders had a 68 
and Jones had a 69.

Fergon, trying to end a five-year 
victory drought, was just happy to 
have made it to the course on time.

She spent Friday night at Trump 
Plaza and left the boardwalk hotel 
at 11:10 a.m. for the 10-mile drive 
to the course, a trip that normally 
takes 25 minutes. However, the 
weekend beach tra ff ic  was 
miserable and Fergon got stuck.

arriving just 25 minutes before her 
tee time after doing some driving 
on the .side ol the jjwid. . j
'*̂ 1 d io a ^  I  was going to be ois- 

qualified,”  Fergon said. “ I thought 
I was going to end up at the beach 
with the rest of those people.”

Once Fergon got near the course, 
she had to plead with a Somers 
Point police officer to let her use a 
closed road.

“ He said, ‘Well you’re going to 
win, aren’t you?” ’ said Fergon, 
who hit about 20 practice tolls 
before rushing to the first tee.

The lack of practice didn’t seem 
to bother her as she scrambled for 
birdies on three of the first four 
holes, sinking putts on 10, 20 and 20 
feet. She b^eyed the fifth hole 
after hitting into a bunker, but sank 
a two-footer on No. 8 for another

tergun itad a oogey on No. iu, 
but chipped in from 35 feet on the 
12th hole and sank a 12-foot birdie 
putt on No. 15 to take the lead. It 
held up until Johnson rolled in a 
seven-foot birdie putt on the final 
hole.

Johnson tod five birdies and 
three bogeys.

Lopez and King, who have . ^  ̂  ̂ ,
dominated the LPGA Tour this GRAND BLANC, Mich. — Payne Stewart, 32, of Orlando, F la ., shot 
year, stayed well within striking an eight-under-par 64 Saturday for a one-stroke iead over Hai Sutton 
distance. in the Buick Open.

GRAND BLANC, Mich. (A P ) -  
Payne Stewart, displaying the 
skills that tove made him one of 
the T*GA Tour's 
w in n ^ j^ i^  ait 
Satuimy%r a one-st 
Hal Sutton after three rounds of the 
$1 million Buick Open.

Stewart was at 14-under-par 202 
after three trips around the 
7,014-yard course at Warwick Hills, 
about 50 miles north of Detroit.

PGA

r ' / I

A*MClat«d Pratt plmta

Sutton, the co-leader with Doug 
Tewell after two rounds, shot a 68. 
Sutton could have tied Stewart but 
his 20-foot putt at No. 18 stopped in
ches short of the cup.

Stewart is ninth on the PGA 
money list with $478,321 and would 
earn another $180,000 for a victory.

.-.1 ., '.s !!•-■ 1;?.- career vie 
tories, including the Heritage 
Classic in April, started the third 
round three strokes behind Sutton 
and Tewell but birdied five of the 
first seven holes to make the turn 
at 11-under.

Stewart got to 14-under with a 
birdie on No. 16, a 580-yard, par-5. 
He lost a shot with a togey on the 
par-3 17th, but got it back with a 
brilliant 7-iron from behind a tree 
that led to a four-foot birdie putt on

the final h(de.
Stewart, who tied for eighth with 

Paul Azingar and Argn tin ian  
Fkiu^rdo Roti ĵpro at the 

I last w M ^  m  been 4 
Heat players on the T W f this 

season.
In addition to his win at the 

Heritage, he was second in May at 
the Honda Classic and third at the 
Memorial. Stewart has casIM  a 
check in 13 of his 18 starts. Last 
year, Stewart was winless but had 
12 top-10 finishes in 27 Tour events.

Sutton and Tewell both struggled 
over the front nine. They started 
the day at 9-under, one shot ahead 
of Leonard Thompson, Wayne 
Grady, Mark O’Meara and Joel 
Edw ai^.

Sutton, seeking his first PGA 
Tour win since 1966, sandwiched a 

between two birdies and 
turnca al 10 undcs. Lul ‘duoc Uu - 
dies on the back side kept him in 
the chase for his flrst win since 
1986, when he won the Phoenix 
Open and the Memorial.

Tewell, whose last win came at 
the 1967 Pensacola Open, had two 
bogeys and a birdie to turn at 
8-under. He played the back nine in 
3-under but finished with a 70 and 
was at 205 for the tournament and 
tied with Thompson and Bob 
Eastwood.

From one star to another: 
complaining won’t help

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  Two- 
time Olympic gold medalist Edwin 
Moses says Carl Lewis should stop 
complaining from the sidelines and 
join in the effort to eliminate the 
use of steroids and other drugs in 
track and field.

“ Carl should get involved in the 
svstem,”  Moses said. “ Just bit
ching about the problem doesn’t do 
anything.”

Lewis said during a visit to 
Oklahoma City last week that he 
believed the U.S. Olympic Commit
tee was serious atout doing 
something about the drug problem, 
but he questioned the commitment 
of The Athletics Congress, the 
governing body of track and field in 
the United States.

Moses, the world record holder in 
the 400-meter hurdles, is chairman 
of the TAC committee that is 
developing a year-round random 
drug testing program scheduled to 
begin Oct. 1. He also is chairman of 
the U.S. Olympic Committee’s 
substance abuse committee.

Speaking briefly to reporters at 
-the U.S. Olympic Festival track 
and field competition Saturday, 
Moses said the discovery of 
steroids in Ben Johnson’s system 
after the Canadian sprinter’s 
9.79-second lOO-meter clocking in 
last year’s Olympic Games should 
rreve the speri lii 11...

■

long run.
“ It certainly focuses in on the 

problem and helps us to focus in on 
a solution. It was unfortunate for 
Ben but I think in the long run it 
will have a positive effect on get
ting rid of drugs in our sport,”  he 
said.

Moses also said that he thinks 
Johnson’s world lOO-meter record 
of 9.83 seconds, set in 1967, should 
be disallowed because Johnson ad
mitted at hearings in Toronto this 
summer that he had used steroids 
since 1961.

“ Personally I think any athlete 
(who is) cau^t taking drugs and 
admits that he made a perfor
mance on drugs should have his 
records taken off the books,”
Moses said.

“ We’re trying to increase the 
anaount of testing we do on a world 
basis,”  he said. "W e want to be 
able to test athletes all over the 
world all year long. We want the 
athletes to know that they will be 
caught.”

Frank Greenberg, the president 
of The Athletics Congress, said 
Lewis doesn’t understand what 
steps are being taken to eliminate 
drug use in U.S. track and field.

“ I ’ve known Carl since he’s been l l < 3 S y  I I U T I P  
about six years old. I consider Carl J  J r
OM of my best friends I drew up NORMAN, Okla. — Yolanda Henry of Houston, who attended Abilene

t ^ l t  ¥-a. •• . . .  ......................... . ... a * .- e * e' ^  _ W666 6*66e»66 W6ae»«e«*6yy *6$ 66$«t
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Olympic Festival. Henry won the gold medal with a jump of 6-4.
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COACH TO BE CONSIDERED
According to Big Spring 

School Superintendent Bill Mc- 
Queary, a boys basketball varsi
ty rndacement will be recom- 
mended to the school board at 
the next board meeting Aug. 10.

The coach that will be recom
mended is Tommy Washington 
from Crane.

VOLLEYBALL CLINIC
Two volleyball clinics will be 

conducted July 31-Aug. 4 at Big 
Spring High School.

One clinic is for girls who will 
be in the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades next year. The 
other clinic is for girls that will 
be freshmen, l l ie  students will 
be trained in fundamental skills, 
rules of the game, physical 
training and game situations of 
volleylMll. ^ c h  student will 
also receive a T-shirt. Cost of 
the camp is |40 for the half-day 
clinics.

All camp goers should report 
to the PE gym at 8 a.m. Monday 
with their camp fee. Anyone 
that has not Riled out a form 
should bring a parent along.

For more information call 
Julie Hall at 263-7114 about the 
junior high camp, or Lois Ann 
McKenzie at 267-5613 about the 
freshmen camp.

.SOFTBALL
bNYDER — The First Annual 

Snyder Iron and Metal Men’s 
Slow-pitch Softball Tournament 
will be Aug. 4-6 at Winston 
Field.

Entry fee is $100 per team. 
The first five teams will receive 
team trophies and the first three 
teanu wUl receive individual 
trophies. There will also be 
awards for all-tournament, 
MVP, and sportsmanship. Only 
Blue-Dot balls will be us^.

For more information call 
Chris Maxfield at 573-6862 (day) 
or at 573-5373 (night) or 573-4332 
(night). Deadline to enter is 
Aug. 3 at 5 p.m.

FOOTBALL
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(A P ) — Steve Walsh, who back
ed off charges be thought the 
Dallas Cowboys wanted to trade 
him, signed his four-year $4.1 
contract on Saturday then join
ed another miUioiiaire, Troy 
Aikman, in a battle for the star- 
tiMLmiarterbadi Job.

‘T  neHeve now the Cowboys 
rpK.’i. . ;<nt me tx) cor.ipote tor' 
the yB ,*S a t6  '^alkh, who lost 
but once in two years starting 
for the Miami Hurricanes.

“ I want to do whatever it 
takes to help this team and this 
organization. I want to start if I 
can.”

Walsh could be traded to any 
NFL team this year but can 
negate a trade to any four teams 
he selects next season.

W alsh, who re c e iv e d  a 
$800,000 bonus to sign, was pass
ed over by Atlanta in the sup
plemental draft. The Cowboys 
jumped at a chance to take him 
although they had paid Aikman 
$11.03? million.

BASEBALL

Astros edge closer to Giants
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Eric An

thony’s flrst major league hit, the 
ourbomefirst of Houston’s four home rum, 

and Mark Portugal’s threehitter 
led the Astros to an 8-1 victory over 
the San F ra n c is c o  G ian ts  
Saturday.

The victory pulled the Astros 
within two games of the NL West
leading Giants.

NL m

Anthony, called iq> from from 
Class AA Columbus on Friday, hit 
a two-run homer in the second inn
ing off Rick Reuschel, IS-S, tmr his 
first hit in five big-league at bats. 
He narrowly missed his second 
homer in the eighth, lining a double 
that hit the top of the left-fleld 
fence.

Portugal, 2-1, walked three and 
struck out eight, including Kevin 
Mitchell, the National League 
leader in homers and RBIs, three 
times. He pitched his first com
plete game since Sept. 21, 1986, 
when he was with Minnesota.

After the Astros scored in the 
first on Craig Biggio’s infield hit, a 
stolen base, a groundnut and Bill 
Doran’s sacrifice fly, Anthony 
followed a walk to Ken Caminiti by 
hitting a 1-2 pitch far over the right- 
field fence.

Two outs later, Biggio hit his 
eighth homer of the season, a drive
over the center-field fence.

--Wf

A "

j
Will Clark’s homer, his second in 

two games, cut the lead to 4-1 in the 
third inning. But the Astros put the 
game away with another power 
surge in the fifth off reliever

HOUSTON — Houston Astros Bill Doran (19) safe
ly steals second base as the throw is too late to San

Associg led Pr«ss photo

Francisco Giants second baseman Robby Thomp
son in action at the Astrodome.

Trevor Wilson. homer of the year, a drive well homer in the Astrodome since July
Doran walked with one out back into the left-field seats. One 19, 1987, also over the left-field

before Glenn Davis hit his 22nd out later, Caminiti hit his first fence.

Reds 4, Braves 1 
ATLANTA (A P ) — Eric Davis 

and Todd Benzinger hit solo home 
runs and Ken Griffey snapped a tie 
with a two-run triple Saturday 
night as the (Cincinnati Reds beat 
the Atlanta Braves 4-1 for their 
third straight victory.

(Cincinnati, which lost 10 straight 
before the winning streak, had not 
won three in a row since June 7-io, 
when the Reds won four straight. 
Phillies 6, Pirates 2 

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  John 
Kruk hit a two-run, go-ahead 
homer in the eighth inning Satur
day as the Philadelphia Phillies 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-2 on 
Steve Carlton N i^ t.

A crowd of 47,277 attended the 
game, which featured the retiring 
of Carlton’s No. 32. (Carlton, who 
spent 15 of his 24 seasons in 
Philadelphia, retired last year with 
329 wins and 4,136 strikeouts, the 
second-most in major-league 
history behind Nolan Ryan.

Bob Walk, 8-7, went into the 
eighth with a 2-1 lead but walked 
Von Hayes. Kruk followed with his 
fourth homer of the season, his first 
with the Phillies. Kruk, acquired 
June 2 fron San Diego, had not 
homered since May 23 off the Mets’ 
Dwight Gooden.

Randy Ready then singled, Dar
ren Daulton doubled and (Charlie 
Hayes hit a three-run homer off 
Doug Bair Hayes, who has three 
homers this year, hit a three-run 
homer off Rick Reed in the second 
game of Friday’s doubleheader.

Jeff Parrett, 8-3, relieved starter 
Bruce Ruffin and allowed thm  
hits in 1 2-3 innings.

Smithson and Bosox whitewash Indians
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Mike 

Smithson pitched a two-hitter over 
eight innings for his first victory in 
a month and Nick Esasky hit a 
three-nm homer as the Boston Red 
Sox defeated the Cleveland Indians 
5-0 Saturday.

AL

last eight road games.  ̂
Mariners 14, A’s 6 

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -  Alvin 
Davis drove in five runs with three 
hits and the Seattle Mariners 
scored eight first-inning runs and 
walked a club-record 13 times for a 
14-6 rout of the Oakland Athletics 
despite five stolen bases by Rickey 
Henderson.

paneris. He scored four runs and 
now leads the majors in walks with 
81, stolen bases, 47, and runs 
scored, 78.

Smithson, 5-9, was 0-4 in his

Krevious six appearances and 
adn’t won since June 24. The 

34-year-old right-hander walked 
th m  and struck out two in eight in
nings. Rob Murphy pitched the 
n i i^ .

Loser Bud Black, 8-8, lasted 4 1-3
inning.s (riving jp five runs and 
seven hits. u.

'The loss ended Cleveland’s three- 
game winning streak. The Red Sox 
won for the second time in their

Randy Johnson, 5-3, pitched six- 
plus innings and allowed four hits 
for the victory. Three of the A ’s six 
runs scored on infield errors and 
were unearned, but Johnson walk
ed seven batters — including 
Henderson four times. BiH Swift 
pitAiod the final three innings for 

 ̂ ’ ..'r first major'league .save

^  Henderson set a ca re e ^ gh  with 
his five stolen bases — all off 
Johnson — and tied an A ’s record 
set May 24, 1976, by Bert Cam-

Yankees 7, Blue Jays 2 
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Slumping 

Don Mattingly got three hits and 
drove in three runs and (ihuck Cary 
got his first major-league victory 
since 1987 as the New York 
Yankees also broke loose Saturday 
night and beat the Toronto Blue 
Jays 7-2.

The Yankees won for just the se
cond time in 11 games. Roberto 
Kelly and Bob (^eren each got three 
of New York’s season-high 17 hits, 

.limmy Key^7-12, Inst his esreer- 
sixth sTraiî '̂.t rlccision and has 

dropped 10 of his last 11. Toronto, 
which has not been over .500 since 
opening day, slipped to 51-52. 

Mattingly, in a 7-for-43 rut, hit a

double in the first inning, a 
sacrifice fly in the third and a two- 
run double that capped a four-run 
fourth that made it 5-2. He is 
17-for-52 lifetime against Key for a 
.327 average, Mattingly’s exact 
major-league mark.

ched the first nine innings for 
Detroit, striking out eight.

Doug Strange led off the Tiger 
10th with a single off loser Gary 
Wayne, 3-2. Mike Brumley followed 
with a sacrifice bunt to put Strange 
in scoring position for Pettis.

Clary, 1-0, had not won in the big 
leagues since Sept. 30, 1987, while 
with Atlanta. He allowed 11 hits, 
struck out seven and walked two in 
his fourth major-league start and 
first complete game.

Tigers 3, Twins 2
DETROIT (AP) — Gary Pettis 

went 4-for-5, including a game
winning hit in the 10th inning, as 
the Detrrtit ffvp
Miiiaesula Twins 3-2 Saturday 
night.

Reliever Mike Henneman, 7-4, 
retired the Twins in order in the 
10th to get the win. Jack Morris pit-

The Twins tied it 2-2 in the eighth 
when John Moses singled, stole se
cond one out later, moved to third 
on a wild pitch by Morris and 
scored on Kirby Puckett’s single.

Earlier, Pettis had singled home 
a run in the fifth to give the 'Tigers 
a 2-1 lead.

Mike Heath led off with a drive 
deep over Puckett’s head in center 
hnf held at M-cond after losing his 
shoe. Mark GuUu'ie, maldog his 
first major league start, struck out 
Doug Strange and Mike Brumley.

But Pettis singled sharply into 
right center to break a 1-1 tie.

New  base m ay save careers
WASHING’TON -  ^ e r  HaU 

has had a love affair with baseball 
for nearly 50 years, but it’s an 
obsession that has been a 
nightmare at times.

A i<i I SVJ'T'. VS ............ -A. f A ^
i ia i 4M4A ^ f ir s t
scored Mickey Rivers from 
third Saturday night to lift the 
Texas Rangers over the Houston 
Astros, 1-0 in the Elquitable Old- 
Timers Game.

Rivers had singled with one 
out off Jack Billingham, stole 
second and advanced to third on 
a passed ball.

The three-inning game was 
played prior to the Milwaukee 
Brewers-Texas Rangers game.

BASKETBALL
WALTHAM, Mass. (A P ) -  

Larry Bird, who missed almost 
all of last season with heel pro
blems, hurt his back when he 
fell to the floor five minutes into 
the first scrimmage the 
Boston C^eltics’ summer camp 
Saturday i ^ t .

Bird grimaced and got up 
slowly after colliding with 
Kelvin Upshaw, but continued to 
play for about a minute. He then 
left the gym to have his back 
checked. There was no im
mediate word on the severity of 
the injury.

About an hour after the inci
dent, Bird walked without any 
noticeable limp through the 
parking lot at Brandeis Univer
sity, where the four-day camp is 
being held.

Roughly 16 years ago, the former 
Pennsylvania steelworker hit on an 
idea that has become the gamble of 
his life. As baseball coach for 
Elizabethtown College, Hall watch- 
M  maiii younti players injure 
them^eivtx. uiiding into -
which are usually anchored in the 
ground like tree stumps. He began 
toying with the idea of a detachable 
base, one that would rip free from 
its moorings rather than rip up the 
ankle or knee of a sliding 
ballplayer.

' The result was the Rogers Break 
Away Base, which is attached to an 
underlying ground plate by little 
rubber teeth. It did what its inven
tor hoped and promised to cut down 
or eliminate the most common in
juries in eitho* baseball or softball.

During those years. Hall ac
complished two things; he sent Lit
tle League Baseball of America 
some trial bases and enticed the 
San Francisco Giants to use the 
bases during spring training in 
Scottsdale, Ariz.

'The first was a success — Little 
League said the bases passed their 
tests. The otlier experiment with
tl Iti i <x (i ( b , f io H e v o i ,

I l>i«8iAiCU
cid a 

U m ;  i i o i

Inventing the thing was the 
easy part. I i ie  I! base is just common 
sense,”  said Hall. ‘ ‘What I didn’t 
realize was how tough it is to get 
anyone to pay attention to a damn
ed good invention.”

Uke any inventor, he tinkered 
with the draign for a few years and 
showed off prototypes at regional 
softhall tournaments. Believing he 
had a great product. Hall b^ian 
talking to the California company 
that supplied M ajor League 
Baseball with its bases, which are 
ex trem e ly  firm  and deep ly 
anchored.

‘ ‘Things went downhill from 
there,”  said Hall with a sigh. 
Disputes over the desim and cost 
of production stalled the process. 
'The company went banknq>t and 
has been bought-out twice since 
Hall first began negotiations.

Arizona sun and poor construction 
for the failure.

Since then, the inventor has been 
on his own, laboring to get financ
ing for his own company. ‘T II be 
damned if I ’m going to turn over 
the quality control to one of these 
giant companies that’s only in
terested in making a buck,”  he 
insisted.

The story might have ended 
there, except that Dr. David Jan- 
da, a orthopedic surgeon, had 
become perplexed at the number of 
softball injuries that came into the 
University of Michigan Medical 
Onter emergency room. Janda 
determined that 71 percent were 
the result of sliding injuries and he 
decided to experiment.

After talking to the California 
firm, Janda acquired several sets 
of the Rogers base and installed 
them on an Ann Arbor playing field 
in 1987. 'They virtually eliminated 
sliding injuries.

By itself, that may not seem 
significant, but Janda’s study in
dicated the injured players spent 
an average of $1,200 on medical 
bills to repair their legs. Cross- 
referencing his research with the 
federal Centers for Disease Con
trol, Janda discovered 1.7 million 
softball players are injured by 
sliding each year at a cost of $2 
billion.

“ 'That’s an incredible amount of 
money that could be spent on more 
serious health problems,”  Janda 
said.

He emphasized that his study us
ed the Rogers base and has sued a 
Canadian company that is making 
detachable magnetic bases and 
advertising that he endorses them.

Hail was unaware of the Univer-
>,.v of i\,hit.uTi .>tUO> Ulil'lx Ic
voiupieUxi. Cut llie news was one 
of the few bright spots in this whole 
struggle,” he said.

The American Softball Associa
tion in Oklahoma City also took 
note of the results, however, as did 
others. Hall began getting calls for 
his bases — which are not cheap. A 
set of Rogers Break Away Bases 
costs $395 for three. Bottom-of-the- 
line anchored bases can run as lit
tle as $50

“ Those things are trash and the 
more expensive bases can be just 
as dangerous,”  said Hall. “ You put 
a professional base on a diamond, 
and a little kid can twist or bust an 
ankle on it just because it’s so 
hard.”

Another boost came from the in
surance industry. Recreation 
groups suddenly found they 
couldn’t afford liability insurance 
and they began looking for 
safeguarck. Prince William (boun
ty, Va., officials heard about the 
Rogers base, as did officials in 
Tuscon, Ariz. Both now use the 
Rogers base on their fields and the 
word is slowly spreading.

Hall is not home free, however. 
Resisting offers from major spor
ting g o (^  companies to acquire 
his patents in exchange for future 
royalties. Hall has created Rogers 
Sports C^rp. and is hunting for 
financing to operate his own plant 
in Mount Joy, Pa.

Pitcher loses mother;
gains baby in same night

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP ) -  By 
the time the Oakland Athletics 
had recorded their llth-inning 
v ic to ry  over the Seattle  
Mariners, starting pitcher Bob 
Welch was long gone.

while striking out five. But the 
A ’s bullpen couldn’t hold the 
lead and the game went into ex
tra innings before Oakland 
prevailed 8-7.

went, ourner. tne weven
innings of the game Friday 
night despite learning that mor 
ninig of his mother’s death, 
which followed by hours the 
birth of his first child.

The Athletics were leading 53 
in the eighth when he left after 
allowing the Mariners four hits

'The (tame lasted 3 hours »nd
40. if
over, Welch was in the air flying 
back to his mother’s funeial in 
Kentucky.

His performance earned him 
the praise of his teammates and 
Manager Tony LaRussa, who 
was sorry the team couldn’t 
hold the lead.

Cowboy.
•  Continued from page 1-B

addition to rodeoing, Bucky shows 
steers. Last year his steer got 
fourth place at the Big Spring 
livestock show. This year he hasn’t 
been to any shows yet.

“ It does take a lot of tiqie show
ing steers. With my pfactibing and 
steers, it takes up about half a 
day,”  said Bucky.

Bucky said on a busy year, he’ll 
go to several shows, and compete 
in as many as 20 rodeos.

He lets very little interfere with 
rodeo and livestock. He’s been 
playing in the Little Football 
League for four years, where he 
plays quarterback He also tried 
s(x:cer one summer.

Bucky will face a new challenge 
next year when he turns 13. He will 
have to find a female partner to 
help him in the ribbon roping, an 
event that now calls for Bucky to 
rope the calf and the 15 to 15year-

old partner to hold the calf so 
Bucky can get the ribbon off the 
calf’s tail.

Soon, Bucky will be the one who 
holds the calf down (mugger) while 
the female partner runs with the 
ribbon.

“ It’s harder being the mugger 
because you have to hold that calf 
down. When you’re a runner, you 
just get the ribbon and run,”  said 
Bucky.

What about a partner?
“ Well,”  he paused. “ I really 

don’t know. I don’t know many 
girls because this will be the first 
year I ’ve done it.”

Ask Bucky about his long term 
goal and he’ll give the answer 
you’re expecting after talking with 
him 30 minutes.

“ I want to be a professional 
cowboy. That’s my dream. Rodeo 
is what I love to do. 'That’s the only 
reason 1 know.”

Rangers___
•  ContinuMi from pago 1-B 
tine. “ He’s put forth the effw t to 
get his knees better.”

With the acquisition of Baines, 
the Rangers are expected to 
move first baseman Rafael 
Palmeiro from third to second 
in their batting order and install 
Bafaies as ttM number^tliree Hii- 
ter ahead of American League 
RBI leaders Ruben Sierra and 
Julio Franco.

“ 'Those are four guys who’ve 
hit third in the major leagues,”

Valentine said. “ That’s a pretty 
good lineup. 'Those four are as 
good as anybody in the major 
leagues.”

Fletcher, who signed a three- 
year, $3.9 million contract with 
the Rangers last spring, greeted 
the trade with resignation.
” ’ 1 f  ybu^ve been around 

baseball long enough, nothing is 
really a total surprise,”  said 
Fletcher.

With Ozzie Guillen a fixture as 
the White Sox’ regular short

stop, Fletcher will play second 
base for (Chicago, for whom for 
he played from 1983-85.

“ It doesn’t really matter,” 
Fletcher said. “ I enjoy playing 
both. Ozzie’s been a very good 
shortstop for them.”

Fletcher, who turns 31 Sun 
day, was hitting .239 with no 
homers and 22 RBIs in 83 games 
after leading the Rangers in bat { 
ting in each of the last three 
seasons. Fletcher missed time 
with ankle and finger injuries

this season and had not fielded 
as well as in the past.

“ I talked to Scott already, and 
he looks forward to being back 
with us,”  Torborg said. “ I asked 
him whether it’ll be a tough ad
justment going over to second 
He said some of Uic angles are 
different but that it should be no 
big problem.

“ I asked him whether he 
might play tonight (Saturday), 
and he said, ‘We might as well 
get this thing started.’ ”

Ranger officials said the trade 
wasn’t made to dump Fletcher 
and his bulky salary.

“ We made this trade because 
this makes us a much better 
team,”  Valentine said.

Jeff Kunkel, who has played 
SIX dilferent positions tor Texas 
this season, will move into the 
lineup at short.

“ Kunkel has more range and 
a better arm (than Fletcher),”  
Valentine said.

Sosa and Alvarez were two of

the shining stars in the Rangers' 
minor league system. Sosa was 
promoted to the Rangers from 
Tulsa from June 16 through July 
19, hitting .238 with one homer 
and three RBIs.

Alvarez, at 19 the youngest 
player in the major leagues this 
year, debuted Monday night for 
the Rangers against the Toronto 
Blue Jays. Alvarez failed to 
retire a batter as the Blue Jays 
shelled him for three runs, three 
hits and two homers in the first.
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SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

Montreal 
Chicago 
St. Lottla 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Diviiiaa 

W L

West DivbioB 
W L

Pet. CB 
.578 -  
SM SVt 
.531 5
.530 5
.440 ISH 
.300 19

PcL CB 
.592 -  
.563 3
.480 ll'k 
466 13 
461 13H 
408 19

San Francisco 
Houston 58 45
San Diego 49 S3
Uw Angeles 48 55
CincinnsU 47 5S
Atlanta 42 61

TharsUay’i  Games 
Cincinnati 6, San Diego 1 
Pittsburgh 10, New York 8 
Los Angeles 7, Houston s 
Atlanta 10, San Francisco 1 
Only games scheduled

Friday's Games 
Uate Game Not Included 

Chicago 6, New York 5 
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 5, 1st game 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 1, 2nd game 
St. Louis 2, at Montreal 0 
San Francisco 3, Houston 2 
Cincinnati 4, Atlanta 2, 17 innings 
Los Angeles at San Diego (n)

Satarday’s Games
New York (Whit^urst 0-0) at Chicago 

(G.Maddux 10-8), 1:20 p.m.
San Francisco (Reuschel 13-4) at 

Houston (Portugal 1-1), 4:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Walk 8-6) at Philadelphia 

(Ruffin 3-4), 7:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (Browning 7-10) at Atlanta 

(SmolU 11-7), 7:10 p.m.
St. Louis (Hill6-6) at Montreal (De.Mar

tinez 11-1), 7-35 p m
Los Angeles (Wetleland 2-2) at San 

Diego (Schulze 0-0), 10:05 p.m.
Sunday's Games 

St. Louis at Montreal, 1:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 1:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, 2:10 p.m.
New York at Chicago, 2:20 p.m.
San Francisco at Houston, 2:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at San Diego, 4:05 p.m.

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division
W 1, Pet. GB

Baltimore 54 47 535 —
Cleveland 51 51 500 3’^
Toronto 51 52 495 4
Boston 48 51 485 5
Milwaukee 49 S3 480 5‘/i
New York 48 54 471 6>̂
Detroit 36 66 353 18')!

West Division
W L Pet. GB

California 62 39 614 —
Oakland 61 42 592 2
Texas 55 46 545 7
Kansas City 56 47 544 7
Minnesota 50 S3 485 13
Seattle 49 53 480 13'/i
Chicago 43 59 422 19'̂

Friday’s Games

Haythom, Ogallala, Neb., and Lisa Bum. 
Citra, Fla., 145 each.

All-around cowboy leader — Frairii 
Graves, PoplarvlUe, Mias.

AlD-round cowgirl leader — Heather 
Bicknell, Oxford, Ohio.

Team Standings — i, Texas. 2, 
Oklahoma. 3, Miaaiasippi.

PGA Tour
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (AP) — Scores 

Saturday after the third round of the $1 
Million Buick Open played on the par—72, 
7,014-yard Warwick Hills Country Club 
course:

at California

’ anil

Cleveland 3, Boston 2, 1st game 
Cleveland 2, Boston 1, 2nd game 
Detroit 6, Minnesota 4, 1st game 
Minnesota 7, Detroit 1 2nd game 
Toronto 6, New York 2 
Milwaukee IS, Texas 3 
Baltimore 4, Kansas City 3, 13 innings 
California 6, Chicago 5 
Oakland 8, Seattle 7, 11 innings 

Saturday's Games 
Late Games Not Included 

Boston 5, Cleveland 0 
Seattle 14, Oakland 6 
New York 7, Toronto 2 
Detroit 3, Minnesota 2, 10 innings 
Kansas City 5, Baltimore 0 
Milwaukee at Texas, (n)
Chicago at California, (n)

Sunday’s Games
Toronto (Stieb 10-6) at New York 

(Parker 3-1), 1:30 p.m.
Boston (Boddicker 9-7) at Cleveland 

(Farrell 6-9), 1:35 p.m.
Minnesota (A.Anderson 10-9) at Detroit 

(Alexander 5-10), 1:35 p.m.
Baltimore (M.Smith 2-0) at Kansas City 

(l^brandt 5-10), 2:35 p.m.
fTiicago (Rpuss 7 5'

( C .F in le y  12-6). 4 :0 5  p  m
•Ciitntrth t J

S'.tv*art lt-6J, 4.0G p.iii.
Milwaukee (August 9-9) at Texas ( Ryan 

11-6), 8.35 p.m.
Monday's Games 

Toronto at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Baltimore at Boston. 7:35 p m 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, 8:30 p m. 
Chicago at Oakland. 10:bS p m 
California at Seattle. 10:05 p.m 
Only games scheduled

HS Rodeo
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — Here are the 

leaders of the second go-round of the Na
tional High School Finals Rodeo at the Col
orado State Fairgrounds here following 
Friday night's competition:

Breakaway Roping — 1, Jill Hanson. 
Columbia Falls, Mont., 2.615 seconds. 2. 
Sharlene Degroff, Atkinson. Neb., 2 68.5. 3, 
Dottie Powell, Flora. Mo., 2.71.

Calf Roping — 1, Ty Saulsberry. 
Magdalena, N.M., 8 80 seconds. 2, Frank 
Graves, Poplarville, Miss . 8 82 3. Brett 
Zieffle, Qmsort, Ala., 9.21.

Bareback Riding — 1, Homer Daniels, 
Brunswick, Tenn., 77 points. 2, Troy Cat- 
toor, Nephi, Utah, 76 3, (tie) Ted Osman, 
Weyauwega. Wis., James Boudereaux, 
Hackberry, La., Scott Jamison. Elko. 
Nev., and J.D. Power, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., 75 each.

Pole Bending — 1, Donna Barnes, Tahle- 
quah, Okla., 19.87 seconds. 2, Heather 
Bicknell. Oxford, Ohio. 19 90 3, Kristina 
Ferguson. Gardnerville. Nev , 19 95.

Saddle Bronc Riding — 1, (tie) Darin 
Bossert, Mandan, N.D., and Steve 
Dollarhide. Wikieup, Ariz., 77 points each 
3, Troy Cattoor, N ^ i ,  Utah, 76.

Goat Tying — 1, Mtty Joles, Glendale. 
Ariz., 7.16 seconds 2. Andrea Allen, Lehi, 
Utah, 7.69. 3, Lisha Neagebauer, La Junta. 
Colo , 7 93

Team Roping — 1, Chad Johnson, Cut 
Bank, Mont , and Bill Melaney. Wolf 
Creek. Mont , 7 15 seconds 2, Clay 
Rhoden, Sheridan. Ariz , and Justin Lee, 
Vikmia. Ariz., 7 58 3. Frank Graves. 
Poplarville, Miss., and Kurt Dossett, 
Picayune. Miss., 9.0 

Steer WresUing -  1, Bryan Burieson. 
Fort Worth, Texas, 4 60 seconds 2. Billy ; 
Joe Brown. North Platte, Neb., 4.M. V  
James Phillips, Iraan, Texas, 4 66 

Bull Riding — 1. Ty Watkins. Odessa, 
Texas. 84 points. 2, Junior McManus. Mon- 
ticelh), Ariz , 77 3. Mike Erickson. Choc 
tow, Okla., 75.

Barrel Racing — 1, Kim West, 
Oklahoma City, Okla . 17 14 seconds 2, 
Christine Manor. Maiden Rock, W is, 
17 26 3, Marcine Young, Lyndon. Wis . 
17 35

Boys Cutting — 1. Taylor Flowers, 
DuMin. Mias , 146.5 points 2, Damon 
RIackweil. Athens, Texas, 146 3. Cliff 
Prince, Palatka. Fla., 146 

Girls (fitting — 1, Nichole Bentz, Arroyo 
Gi-iiJc. Calif., ll3,2pomU. 2. (tic) Shaley

Payne Stewart 
Hal Sutton 
Bob Eastwood 
Leonard Thompson 
Doug Tewell 
Steve Elkington 
Pat Megowan 
George Archer 
Billy Andrade 
Dan Forsman 
Mark O'Meara 
Gil Morgan 
Dave Barr 
Lee Janzen 
Ed Fiori 
Fulton Allem 
Brad Fabel 
Tim Norris 
Barry Jaeckel 
Joel Edwards 
Wayne Grady 
Davis Love III 
Jim Hallet 
Dave Rummells 
Brian Tennyson 
Duffy Walciorf 
Brian Watts 
Don Shirey 
Bill Sander 
Bob Wnloott 
Jim Booros 
Gregory Ladehoff 
Ben Crenshaw 
Bill Glasson 
Lon Hinkle 
Lanny Wadkins 
Richard Zokol 
Tom Sieckmann 
Mark Hayes 
Tom Kite 
Lee Trevino 
Buddy Gardner 
John McComish 
Ray Stewart 
Ernie Gonzalez 
Hale Irwin 
Howard Twitty 
Robert Wrenn 
Rick Fehr 
Fred Couples 
Trevor Dodds 
J C Snead 
Ron Streck 
Bill Buttner 
Jeff Sluman 
Danny Edwards 
Lance Ten Broeck 
Billy Mayfair 
Bob Estes 
Jim Thorpe 
Bob Gilder 
David Canipe 
Tony Sills 
Jay Delsing 
Keith Clearwater 
Dan Pohl 
Jeff Hart 
Have Fic'hclt)ergrr 
Robin Freeman 
Mike Donald 
Nolan Henke 
Doug Weaver 
Billy Tuten 
Loren Roberts 
Don Reese 
Jay Don Blake

71-67-64—202
67-6866—203
73-6666—206
65- 7169—205 
6966-70-206
70- 7166—206 
686869-206 
0871-67—207 
67-7168—207 
7067-78-207
66- 7871—207
71- 7067—208 
7871-67-208
67- 72-68-208 
687068—206
68- 71-68-208 
6871-71—208 
7167-70-208 
7867-71—208
67- 6872—208 
676872-208
72- 7867—209
71- 7868—209 
687169—209
787869- 209
68- 72-69-209 
67-72-70-209
66- 73-70—209 
786870—209 
71 7869 -210 
787169—210
7871- 89—210 
687269-210
6871- 70—210
67- 73-70—210
787870— 210 
6874-70—210 
7267 71-210 
716871-210 
69 7 871-210
72- 66-72-210
71- 71-69—211
72- 7069—211 
787269—211 
6872 70-211
716871- 211 
6871 71-211 
786872-211 
68 7873-211 
7067 74-211
7872- 70-212
71 7871-212
68- 73 71-212
726871- 212 
726 9 71-212
71- 7871-212
716872- 212 
68 72 72-212 
70-71 72-213 
7368-72-213
726872- 213 
687874-213
70- 72 72-214
73- 6873-214 
736873-214 
787874-214 
68 71 75 2t4
72 70 73-215
6872- 74—215 
6872-74-215
72- 6874-215 
68-7877-215 
72-7874—216 
72-7876—218
71- 71-76-218 

7168-WI)

Caroline Pierce 
Meg Malloa 
Dama White 
Stephanie Lowe 
Sh«Ti Turner 
Nancy Harvey 
Misaie Berteotti 
Juli Inkster 
Sue 'riiomes 
Joan Pitcock 
Laurie Rinker 
Susie Beming 
Liz Smart 
Laura Hin'lbut 
Julie Cole 
Jill Brilea 
Anne Kelly 
Deborah McHaffie

7877— 14T -»-7 
75-71—147 -1-7 
7871-147 -i-7 
7875-147 -t-7
7878- 148 -i-8 
7878-Ili -i-8 
7875-141 -t-8 
7874—148 88 
7874-141 +1
7870- 148 88 
7878-149 89 
71-77-149 89 
71-77—149 89
7871— 149 89 
7874-149 89 
7871-149 89 
7878-149 89 
7878-149 +9

Martha Foyer 
Christa Teno 
Becky Pearson 
Allison Finney 
Sarah McGuire 
Robin Hood 
Stephanie Farwig 
Nina Foust 
Sharon Barrett 
Laura Baugh 
Nicky LeRoux 
Kristi Albers 
Mltzi Edge 
Karen Pennezel 
Sara Anne McGetrick 
Lisa Walters 
Marlene Hagge 
Donna Cusano-Wilkins 
Mary Murphy 
Becky Larson 
Pamela Wright 
Heather Drew 
Karin Mundinger 
Mary Bea Porter 
Jenny Lidback 
Marlene Floyd

7875-149 89
7874- 149 -t̂ 9
7875— 149 +9 
73-78-149 +9 
7870—149 +9 
71-77-149 89

7871-150 810
7874— 150 810 
77-73—150 810
7875— 151 811 
7878—151 811
7873- 151 811 
77-75—152 812
7877— 152 812
7874— 152 812 
77-75—152 812 
7874—152 812 
77-75-152 812 
77-75—152 812 
74-79—153 813 
77-76—153 813
73- 80—153 813 
7874—153 813
74- 79—153 813
7878— 154 814
7879— 154 814

Cindy Ferro 
Marcl Bocarth 
Susie McAlUster 
Adele Lukken 
Tina Tombs Purtzer 
Holly Vaughn 
Lori West 
Caroline Gowan 
Silvia Bertolaccini 
Connie Baker 
Lauren Howe 
Chihiro Nakajima 
SaUy Uttle 
Patty Hayes 
Sandra S ^ ich  
Michelle McGann 
Jan Stephenson 
Mina Rodriguez Hardin 
Diana Heinicke-Rauch 
Beth Buford

7875—154 814 
77-77-154 814
7878— 154 814 
77-77—154 814 
74-80-154 814 
8871—156 815
7877- 155 815 
8875—155 815 
81-74—156 815 
7860-156 816 
81-75—158 816
7879- 157 817
7878- 157 817 
7878—157 817 
8878-158 818 
73-85—158 818

78 WD 
77-WD 
82 WD 
83-WD

contact on Saturday.
The 8foot-5, 298-pound offenaive tackle 

from Florida was the 23rd pUyer taken 
overall in the draft. He reportedly receiv
ed a four-year. $1.85 million contract

"I foe] privileged to be drafted by the 
Houeton Oilera,” Williams ssid "We have 
a great offenaive line here. I wanted to be 
here.”

Williams, 23, was the last of the Oilers’ 
draft picks to sign He will be competing 
for playing time with veterans Dean 
Steiiwuhler and Bruce Davis.

“ If I don't get to play much. I'm not go
ing to pout or go home,” Williams said. “ I 
fed like I can warn from playing with the
p lie rs  here.'

running back 
end Will

NFL Notes
HOUSTON OILERS

David Williams, the Houston Oilers' top 
draft pick, signed a multimillion-dollar

iViur veteran Oilers 
Mike Rotier, defeneive end William 
Fuller, defeneive beck Richard Johnson 
and wide receiver Drew Hill — have not 
yet reported to training amp at Southwest 
Texas State University.

'riw Oilers also waived four players in
cluding fullback Scott Berdnarski, safety 
Leonard Bell,

71777 WYEAR

STORE MANAGER'S 
CLEARANCE SALE

G reat Tracrion 
In  A n y  W e a th e r!

W 095
P155/80R13 
Whitewall
No trade needed

Easy rolling, long wearing tread compound. Use
with front or rear wheel drive
Gas saving steel belted radial construction
Dependable wet/dry traction for year-round
performance

J . J

WhOowM
Sin

SALEPfOCCS 
No trod* WhUoovoM

Sin
SALEPfUCES 

No trod* 
nniciad.

P165/80R13 $55.29 P205/75R14 $73.00
P175/75R13 $60.01 P215/75R14 $77.54
P175/80R13 $50.10 P195/75R15 $73.60
P18.‘)/80R13 $01.27 P205/75R15 $77.54
P185/65R14 $7a47 P215/75R15 $01.50
P175/75R14 $03.10 P225/75R15 $0567
P185/75R14 tee.40 P235/75R15 $00.30
P195/75R14 $70.00

.a

LPGA Tour
SOMERS POINT, N.J. (AP) -  Scores 

with relation to par Saturday in the second 
round of the $225,000 LPGA Atlantic City 
Classic played on the par 35-35—70, 

iros ^n d6,028yards ^nds Country ( 
(jhris Johnson 
Vicki Fergon 
Nancy L o ^
Betsy King 
Susan Sanders 
Rosie Jones 
Amy AlcoU

68-68- 136 4 
70-66—136 -4 
87-70-137 -3 
68 70-138 2 
7068-138 2 
6869-138 -2 
7167-138 2

0. 3
*  ̂‘  ̂ ^  /-V* ' -4% • • .

^

 ̂* * V » '
■ * t - ' * r- '  ~ * V

Rood Gripping P e ifo rn in iic * Radial
K J I d U  E  C T  D A A I A I *  ' High traction compound with two 
E fiW h E  9 1 R M Ir lM li steel belts to muscle the tread 
• Deep shoulder grooves and open tread design for all-season traction 

Reinforced sidewalls for precise cornering response

* 5 “
P175/70R13 
Raised White Letter 
No Trade Needed

wemn wNte 
t48»

MLIPMCn
NeOado
Moodod.

P185/70Rt3
P195/70R13
P195/70RI4
P205/70nt4
P2IV70H14
P225/70R14
P22V70R15
P235//0R15
P215/65R15

$00.11
$72Jt
$78.83
$88.71
$83.17
$85.77
$ti.48
$81.12
$88.87

fteindtNMteua
P20V60R13 t  77J8
P215/60ni4 $ 8401
Pt95/60RI4 1 77.38
P235/60R14 I  8R2I
P24S/60R14 $ 8201
P245/60R15 $ 84.88
P255/60RI5 $ 87.78
P27V60R15 $183.88

'  Rtt> count v a ilM  with tiro  tiim

I3ebt>ie Massey 70-70—140 E
Pat Bradley 7169-140 E
Kathy Posllewait 70-70-140 E
Lynn Adams 7268-140 E
Sandra Haynie 69-71-140 E
Beth Daniel 7169-140 E
Gina Mull 71-70—141 f  1
Elaine Crosby 68-73-141 + 1
Cathy Marino 7269-141 )-l
Hollis Stacy 7269-141 + 1
Muffin Spencer-Devlin 73-68-141 + 1
Patty Jordan 71-71-142 + 2
Lenore Rittenhouse 70-72-142 + 2
Cathy Gerring 72-70—142 -t-2
Cindy Mackey 7567-142 f2
Kris Monaghan 72-70-142 f2
Dale Eggeling 70-72-142 + 2
Nancy Taylor 72-70-142 f2
Amy Benz 71-71-142 + 2
Tina Barrett 70-73-143 -̂3
Loretta Alderete 71-72-143 f3
Sally Quinlan 73-70-143 + 3
Tracy Kerdyk 72 71-143 f3
Sue Ertl 71-72-143 t-3
Cindy Figg-Currier 7667-143 f3
Cathy Reynolds 7469-143 t3
Cindy Schreyer 71-72-143 f3
Nancy Brown 69-74-143 + 3
Dawn Coe 72-71-143 + 3
Kim Bauer 73-71-144 + 4
Danielle Ammaccapane 71 73-144 k4
Val Skinner 72 72-144 f4
Margaret Ward 69̂ 75—144 + 4
Lauri Merten 74-70-144 f 4
Lynn Connelly 69-75-144 M
Susan Tonkin 73-71-144 + 4
Deedee Lasker 73-71-144 + 4
Janice Gibson 71 73-144 + 4
Kathy Guadagnino 71 73-144 4 4
Maggie Will 73 71-144 4 4
Kris Tschetter 73 72-145 45
Nancy Ramsbottom 73-72-145 t5
Kathy Whitworth 72-73—145 4-5
Kim Shipman 75 70-145 45
Shelley Hamlin 78-67-145 45
Carolyn Hill 72-73-145 f 5
Caroline Keggi 72 73-145 45
M. J Smith 73-72—145 4-5
Colleen Walker 7768-145 + 5
Penny Hammel 71 74-145 45
B^rb Muc^ 
I»ncy Rubin 
Shirley .Furlong

7768-145
74-72-146
70̂ 76-146

+ 5 
16 
46

/Pany Allen 
Kate Rogerson

75-71-146 46
73 73-146 46

Connie Chillemi 72-74—146 46
Jane Crafter 74-72-146 46
Missie McGeorge 72-74-146 46
Susie Redman 70-76-146 46
Alice Ritzman 71 75—146 46
Barb Bunkowsky 73-73—146 46
Kay Cockerill 74 72-146 46
Kim Williams 7l 75—146 46
Barb Thomas 72 74-146 46
Sherri Steinhauer 72 74—146 46
Deb Richard 69-77-146 46
Therese Heasion 74-72—146 + 6

S p ec ia l S o v in g s  O n O f f id o l  G o o d y e o r  R a d n g  A p p a r e l
; A ■>'. - ni,Slap Si'oype

n , ' f 8* /
^ ^ •- J.'jv-w"-;*--. vjcv kite jfuUk

Goodyeaf Auto Service Manager-lor details Pit Stop Shop^ otter ends September 3,1<WQ 
AvaiiaDie only at participating Goodyear Auto Service Centers.

SAVE OVER 50H ON 4-TIRE OFFER

V

PTT STOP 
SHOPPE

RETAIL
VALUE

2-TIRE
OFFER

4-TlRE
OFFER

Golf shirt $22 95 $10.95 $ 5.95
V-neck sweater $29.95 $19.95 $10.95
Rugby siweater $36.95 $25.00 $19.95
Ski jacket $69.95 $45.95 $35.95
Winter jacket $7995 $49.95 $39.95
Summer jacket $5995 $39.95 $29.95

Engineered For A  lo n g , Quiel Ride, 
W RAN61ER IT RAD IAl

SIzaA
SktowaN

LOAD
RANGE FET

LT215/75fl15BSL c -
LT215/75W50WL c -
LT235/75B15 BSL c -
LT235/75B15 OWL c -
LT25V75B15 OWL c $ 1?
LT215/85B16 BSL D -
LT23V85R16BSL D t  76
LT235/85B16BSL E $ 77
LT255/85R16 0WL' 0 $? ?0
875R16 5 BSL D $ 0?
950R16 5 BSL D $ 67

SALE PRICE 
No trade 
neodod.
$ 17.88 
$ 83.88 
$ 88.50 
$182.98 
$115.18 
$111.05 
$115.25 
$128.75 
$135.15 
$108.80 
$115.25

Long wearing, quiet 
riding ril) tread design 
Dependable service in all 
wheel positions 
Gas-saving economy 
with easy rolling radial 
construction
Rugged strength, plus the 
cut and bruise resistance 
of steel cord belts

n i l !
“ if V
A

j t

LIGHT
TRUCK!

BSl SirraM IfOars OWl OuflWf WhrtF I r'ttws

Just Soy  
Chargo Itl

Oil Finer, 
Chassis Lube, 
Oil Change

$19
* Includes up to five 
quarts oil
’ Spiecial diesel oil and 
filter type may result in 
extra charges.
Brands may vary by location.

Complete
AirCopditioning

Maintenance

52 Irtcludas 
up to 3 lbs. 

rwfrtgsrant gas

• Performance test system
• Leak lest all connections and 
components • Check controls
• Check heating and c(X)ling 
systems ■ Check drive belts 
and hoses • Discharge, 
evacuate and recharge air 
conditioning system

Limitad W arranty for 90  days 
or 4 .000 milas, wbichavar 

com aa flrsl.

Goodyear 
Double Eagle 

Battery

installed 
Sizes 22F, 24, 
24F, 74

Goodyear’S finest battery. 
Maintenance Free. Plenty 
of power to handle all 
your driving needs.

Lbnltad 6 year warranty

Fatted Is QaaUfy
Cathy Johnston 71-75—147
Ayako Okamoto 74-73—147
Ctndy Rsriok 75-72-147
Laurel Kean 73-74-147 +7

l iw  youf Qoo&ymm CrntlN Cnrft or Am«r«c«n F»pr«M * M itla rca rd  * VISA 
' Carte BlnrK.h« * Dtacoyar Card ■ O nort Cfub
MAIM r.HF C$> tt ww ao«t rxit yr̂ yr %irw am wtH i8iMya yrxi a rum r h«r k aoiiurirxg liiturg deluorv *4 
tr»* *<twRftiwr1 prira
OteT-f S HMiTFDteMIriANTif S t«FOIt TfRteW AMO AUTO OffTri^ »?ltrWN ANMR Am (
AT TfOOCM:*" * ' 1 7 0 ' r. , rrn^ ■̂Ff ANV )f ' ‘4r Wl TtIV "S ̂ TO OmrprMTlf NT
D(At f4>4 i.tyMt-f Itfivf tf«4 4̂ MAMMANOf AT40 COf WT rrmMS

408 Runnels, 267-6337
Goodyear supports 
Automotive Service
Fvcr>l!onr.e

Light Truck and RV Tire & 
Service Specialists 
•  I Trgr«S ^ n te r t in n  • f W  Pt k s s

I I
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Coahoma Div. II ’Stars win state
p y  K A R IN  HAYS

ABIL£NB — The Coahonoa Divi- 
ilaaa I, n , HI and IV United Girls 
Softball Aaaodation All-Star teams 
tRtumed from the state touma- 
meot In Abilene this past week.

Divlaioiis I, III, and IV did not 
fare well, but the Division II came 
•way with first place.

DIVISION I
Dlvisioo I fought hard all the 

way, but were unable to taste vic
tory. In the first game against 
Hawley, pitching was off with the 
Coahoma pitchers allowing sixteen 
walks and only eight strike outs 
Only one hit was allowed to 
Hawley, compared to Coahoma's 
eight Uts, but the walks constituted 
A final score of 10-7 in favor of 
Hawley.

Heavy hitters for the Coahoma 
team were Beajae McMahon, 
single and triple; Jemafer Hays, 
two singles. Amy Ward. Kim 
Elmore and Allison West also bit 
s in g e s .

Game two of the tournament end
ed in a disappointing fifth inning 
takeover tM  Lovington, N.M., 
who took tte game 22-11. Although 
batting was great for Coabrnna, 
defense could not stop Lovington.

Hitters for Coahoma include 
Beajae McMahon, single and tri-

ele, Tonya Brooks, two singles.
eUy Buchanan and Kim Elmore 

each hit a single.
Game three proved Colorado Ci

ty a worthy opponent with C-Oty 
Winning the game 11-10. Hitting 
well for the Coahoma team were 
Beajae McMahon, double; Amy 
Ward, double; Kim Elmore, home 
run; Tonya Brooks, two singles; 
Caasie Tindol, two singles. Amie 
Evans and Camie Bumgarner each 
U t singles.

Game four against Brownfield 
White saw anothw victory snatch
ed from the Coahoma team. In a 
fifth inning situation, Brownfield 
batted in three runs to make the

final score 10-9 with Brownfi^d 
winning Hitters for Coahoma in
clude Cassie Tindol, single and a 
double, Jennifer Hays, single and a 
triple; Kelly Buchanan and Kim 
EUmore, singles. Cassie Tindol was 
awarded an all-tournament trophy.

DIVISION II
The Coahoma Division II All- 

Stars started their tournament 
p lay out w ith a w in over  
Breckenridge 18-8 Audra Bingham 
pitched two innings, with Jerriann 
Mitchell pitching the last three inn
ings. Denese Austin was the heavy 
hitter with two trii^es and a home 
run.

The second game saw Coahoma 
defeating Hawley 18-4. Pitcher 
Audra Bingham pitched the four in
ning game having ten strike outs 
out of the total twelve outs. 
Coahoma heavy hitter was Dolores 
Garcia with two doubles and a 
home run. The third win was 
against Colorado City. C-Ci^ had 
three runs to Coahoma’s thirteen. 
Heavy hitter for Coahoma was 
Leslie Rodriguez with a double and 
a triple.

The Lovington, N.M., team hand
ed Coahoma their first loss of tour
nament play, winning the game 
11-8. Stephanie Stone was the hitter 
against the Lovington team, hav
ing a single and a home run.

At the end of this four-game set, 
Coahoma advanced to the playoff 
Saturday morning. Coahoma 
played Jal, N.M. beating them 10-8 
Hitters for Coahoma were Brooke 
Barber and Jerriann Mitchell with 
two singles each.

Once again Lovington and 
Coahoma set on the field; this time 
Coahoma taking the game 8-4. 
Audra Bingham pitched a great 
game. Coahoma’s top hitters were 
Leslie Rodriguez with a double and 
Nicole Wright, Dolores Garcia, and 
Audra Bingham with silkies.

The final championship game to 
determine the All-Star Division II

cham pion once aga in  sa id  
Coahoma and Lovington playing 
against each other. Scoreless in the 
first inning of play, Coahoa pulled 
ahead in the second inning 84). The 
third iiming saw no scoring and in 
the fourth iiming Lovington had pit
ching trouble allowing Coahoma to 
pull ahead 10-1. Coahoma brought 
in one more run in the 4th inning to 
clench the game and the chamidoo- 
ship 11-1.

Three players were named All- 
Tournament; Audra Bingham, 
Dolores Garcia, and Jerriann Mit
chell. Pitcher and short stop Audra 
Bingham was awarded the Most 
Valuable Player Award for the 
Division II.

DIVISIO N I I I
The Coahoma Division III  played 

Lovington, N.M. in t h ^  firat 
game and were fired up, but ner
vous. Lovington took the game
21-12. In the second game of play.
opponent B reckenridge beat
Coahoma by one rund, with the 
final score 11-10. In the third game 
of play, Hawley made no mistakes, 
taking the game 17-2. Hawley pit
cher Deann Smith put her best arm 
forward not allowing many hits for 
Coahoma. The fourth gam e 
Coahoma fell hard to Colorado Ci
ty, 25-3.

Although Coahoma Division III 
did not fare well at the tournament 
in play, they did walkl away with 
the Sportsmanship Award, show
ing that win or lose, they could still 
have fun and enjoy the games. 
Debra Garcia was chosen as All- 
Tournament for the Coahoma 
team. She hit and fielded the ball 
real well.

DIVISION IV
Division IV Coahoma All-Stars 

started out with a win beating 
Bangs, 11-10. The second game was 
awarded to Kermit with Kermit 
winning, 13-10. The third game was 
played against the eventual cham
pions Jal, who took the game, 18-13.

JJ
"  tt. . ‘T -

tr
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State Champs!
A B IL E N E  — The Coahoma United Girls Softball 
Association Division I I  All-Stars won the state 
tournament last week in Abilene. Coahoma beat

Lovington, N .M . in the championship game. The 
Coahoma squad won six games and lost one in the 
tournament.

In the final two games of play, 
Coahoma lost to Lovington 17-11 
and to Brownfield 14-6. The 
Coahoma team was very young 
and inexperienced, but played with 
a lot of enthusiasm and effort. Lori

Hernandez was selected All- 
Toumament. The Coahoma team 
also won the Sportsmanship Award 
for their division.

Outstanding plays were made by 
Monkey Cervantes at short stop

and catcher. Gloria Ruiz was con
sistent in her pitching. Kamie 
Lamb, Krisha Lamb, Crysylda 
Armendez, Kahla Lamb, and Lori 
Hernandez did a good job hitting 
the ball.

Life in the NFL
Pokes WR is back and
he’s his old cocky self

OAKS Calif 
(AP; —  M k iu e i Irviu is back 
wearing his gold chains and a 
Rolex watch, and talking “ limo 
for All-Pro”  again.

There was a time last season 
when the ta lk a tiv e  wide 
receiver of the Dallas Cowboys 
Just sat at home and stared at 
the four walls. No interviews, no 
TV, just silence.

‘ T just went into a shell,”  he 
said. “ I didn’t want to be around 
people. I just wanted to sit at 
home by myself. In a way, I 
guess I became something of a 
Jerk.”

Irvin’s rookie season turned 
out far less than the All-Pro 
year he had envisioned after 
leading the Miami Hurricanes

•. to the college U* national foot 
hall ^ 1 . I rvlV t

A move of economics
IRVING (AP) — Jerry Jones 

figured his time to own a professional
sports franchise had passed: prices 

sina,
and the only team he wanted — foot-

pr
were rising, tax benefits were falling

ball’s Dallas Cowboys — seemed 
forever unavailable.

Then came Tera.?’ real estate co!
learn owner tl.iv. 

“ Bum” Bright cash poor and sudden
ly, the (Cowboys were being shopped 
around by Salomon Brothers W ., 
which peddled “ America’s Team,” a 
stadium and top-of-the-line training 
facility for about $225 million.

So on Feb. 23, in a move he says 
was based on economics and not 
em otion , Jones opened his 
checkbook, shelling out more than 
$100 million of his own money to 
become an NFL team owner. The 
total package, including minority 
partners’ interests, came to between 
$140 million and $160 million, he said.

Jones, who was not on Salomon’s 
list of potential buyers, immediately
angerra fans by firing the venerated 
Tom Landry, the onfy coach in the
29-year history of the franchise. He 
replaced the local hero with Jimmy
Tnhnffnn f p n m m n t c  nn

ball tiUt anci beconong Ure 
Cowboys’ top pick

Irvin caui^t 32 passes for 654 
yards and 5 touchdowns, 
averaging 20.4 yards per catch. 
Not spectacular, Irvin-type 
numbers.

An injury to his left ankle kept 
him on the sidelines for six
games.

Irvin had promised himself a 
limousine if he had made All- 
Pro. As it turned out, he was just 
another lemon in an NFL-worst 
3-13 season.

“ I didn’t even want to be in
terviewed by the media if you 
can imagine that,”  he said. 
“ Could you believe Michael Ir
vin didn’t want any pub?”

The unhappy Indn even gain
ed weight, going from 197 to 210 
pounds.

Astociitid Prttt pftoto
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. — Dallas Cowboys wide receiver 
Michael Irvin (88) catches a pass in front of defensive back Eric  
Brown (33) during a recent workout at the team's summer camp.

“ I lost my quickness and the 
quarterbacks wouldn’t throw to 
me,”  he said. “ There was a lot 
of rain in my personal storm 
Call it purgatory if you want 
That’s why this year is going to 
be so sweet.”

Irvin has been impressive in 
training camp under Coach Jim
my Johnson, his mentor at

Miami.
“ Michael didn’t have one of 

his kind of years last season,”  
Johnson said. “ He’s a big part of 
our offense and we look for big 
things from him. We hope to 
have big things from him. He 
just has to forget last year.”

Irvin is excited about playing 
again for Johnson. Irvin helped 
Johnson win the national title at

Miami two years ago.
“ My smile is so wide it wraps 

around the back of my head,”  
Irvin said. “ This is going to be a 
tremendous year.”

Irvin said, “ Just watch 8 
(rook ie  quarterback Troy 
Aikman’s number) and 88 (his 
own number) this year. It’s go
ing to be something. I ’m down to 
my old weight again.

‘prison h!*’ teammate on the 
undefeated 1984 Ua;ve.'biî v ol Arkan
sas football squad.

There quickly followed the 
wholesale departure of almost 
everybody connected with the team, 
from  G eneral M anager Tex 
Schramm to the trumpet player who 
opened each home game with the 
Star Spangled Banner.

Jones stunned other owners when 
he paid $11.04 million to sign first-

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. — Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
looks from the sideline during Wednesday morning's workout. Jones 
said he will be in and out of training camp the next six weeks.

round draft pick Trov Aikman to a 
multiyear contract. A year earlier.
the top pick got about $8 million.

He even tinkered with the reputa
tion of the Cowboy Cheerleaders, 
suggesting by some accounts that the 
women sh ^ d  bare a little more skin, 
and associate more freely with the 
players. He backtracked on that, but 
not until 14 veteran cheerleaders had 
resigned in protest. All but one even
t u a l  returned under a new director.

“ Changes were aeeded,”  he said. 
“ I don’t want to befhackl^ by tradi
tions of the past. I want to honor 
them.”

Jones quickly became the object of 
derision in town, with one newspaper 
column headline: “ Cowboys’ Jones 
seeks aid in extracting foot from 
mouth.”

In s(Hne circles, Jones’
management style, a 
cent and his auna mater’s mascot.

thethe Razorbacks, earned him 
moniker "Boss Hog.”

Were the moves the bumblings of 
an inept Arkansas hick? So said

many proud Texans who watched 
their love dismantled by a native of a 
state they love to deride.

Or were they actions of a shrewd 
businessman, calculated to drum up 
interest in a losing team facing 
declining attendance?

Listen to Jones:
“ I deliberately. I’m not going to 

say am controversial, but I made a 
very conscious decision when I made 
the investment I made in the 
Cowboys to be very out front.

“ And this is the entertainment 
business, and it is sports entertain
ment and we must and will be com
petitive and we’re going to be fun, 
and we're not going to be quiet.”

Jones notes that season ticket sales 
already have reached last year’s 
40,000 level with eight weeks left 
before the season’s first home game.

More than 60 of the 118 luxury 
suites ringing Texas Stadium also 
have been sold for the year and of
ficials expect to top lOO.

The Cowboys’ exhibition season 
opener Aug. 13 will be shown on na
tional tele^ion, and Jones said, “ it 
would not surprise me at all to see a 
lot more people tuning in to watch 
our cheerleaders’ first game after 
the events of the last few days.”

Unlike some past owners of pro 
^ r t s  franchises, Jones looks at the 
(fowboys not as a toy to be enjoved as 
a Sunday afternoon plaything, but as 
an “ economic opportunity.”

“ The real economic opportunities 
are in the marketing opportunities 
that surround the Cowboys,” he said 
— Cowboys coaches clinics. Cowboys 
this. Cowboys that.

There’ll even be a Cowboys bank. 
Jones called a news conference to an
nounce he signed a deal with First C3-
ty Bancorp, of Texas where the bank 
will provide $60 million in financin 
for tM stadium, plus an undiscI
amount for the team itself.

As part of the agreement. Houston- 
based First (?ity gets to bill itself as 
the bank of the Cewboys and will par
ticipate in various marketing 
projwts.

Jones’ out-front status with the 
(Cowboys contrasts sharply with the 
style he followed at Arkoma Explora
tion Co., the private oil company that 
is the current basis of his wealth.

At Arkoma, Jones said he 
delegated responsibility and concen
tra te  on sales and finances.

And the 46-year-old Jones intends 
1 forto be around for a while.

B e n g a l s  c o a c h  h e l p s  t h e  h o m e l e s s
(HNCINNATl (AP) — Cincinnati 

coach Sam Wyche says his 
ling ho:invoTvement in helping homelew peo-

jjle but his time grows
as the football season 

aoproaches.
So, he hopes others will get involv

ed with the homeless, while he 
prepares the Bengals for their encore 
to a Supaf Bowl football season.

It was that Supw Bowl exposure
and Wyche’s overnight popularity as 
a speakr~ -----ker that gave him the idea to 
pubUeixe the needs of the homeless 
He made 20 speeches during the off 
season, and figures he helped 
generate perhaps $ 1 0 0  non in mr

porate donations, or discounted sup
plies. to aid homeless people and 
shelters that serve them.

But Wyche, 44, an Atlanta native 
and former journeyman quarterback 
in the National Football Lea^e, 
d o e s n ’ t o v e r e s t i m a t e  hi s 
contribution

“ T)te real heroes are the people 
who work in the shelters,” he said. “ I 
was just a newcomer, Johnny-come- 
lately I don’ t sw ing much 
weight But after the season we had, 
there was a microphone In front of 
my face and 1 wanted to do 
something with it”  *

Wyche. father Iwu Lccii

was stirred to action by thinking 
about the numbers of homeless peo
ple he would see on downtown Cincin
nati streets early Sunday mornings 
as he drove to Riverfront Stadium to
prepare for home games last season.

“ The .......................more I got involved and into 
it. I saw the need, and it’ll never go 
away,” Wyche told reporters at a 
Bengals’ preseason media lunch in 
mid-July. “ Those people who don’t 
earn much money ne^  a place to 
live. There’s a need for low-income
housii^...There’s a idee marriage
there for low-income housing and I 
growth of our city.”

WyclM'b U fii^  at Uhtaievatval

point for some private contributions, 
which he forwarded to shelters and 
organizations serving Qncinnati's 
homelesss people.

He also has helped gather and pass 
along discounted items contributed 
to shelters, such as fans and 
underwear. Wyche said his River
front Stadium office recently was a 
tempm'ary,collection place for 2,400 
pairs of irregularly manufactured 
underwear, wtoch were passed along 
to agencies for the needy.

“ mght now, underwear is my life,” 
he quipped.

He said he was pleased by tlie

volved in campaigns to help the 
Jng,Cin

nati newspapers and broadcast sta-
homeless. At Wyche’s urging, Cnncin-

{ed in a series of news 
lighting the needs and 

problems of the homeless.
Some Bengals nlayers, including 

quarterback Bo^. r Esiason, have 
contributed money as well, Wyche 
said.

Everybody has their favorite 
ty. This is

W y (^  said, however, that with the
charit: mine,” Wyche said.

Naples, Fla., Cincinnati, Lexington, 
Ky., and Scottsdale, Ariz., to raise 
money for the homeless.

“ I probably burned the candle a lit- 
Ue too thin. 1 can’t get that run 
down . The interest will be there. The 
time won’t.”

Still, Wyche said he learned a great 
deal in his talks and shared meals 
with homeless folks in shelters.

“ It gives you some perspective, 
there’s no doubt about it,”  he said.

u o u L̂m.^ u f m Iiu  licvautC  iu

NFL season upon )iim, he will have to 
cut back his involvement with the 
homeless He said that in one week 
Ibe uff-aeasuu, ho gave speeches in

Mcnoy-Saving Coupons 
every W ednesday  
Big Spring Herald
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Tags, play 
money and 
sweet gifts
By STEVE REAOAN 
StaH Writer

Random thoughts while trying to 
clean my desk;

♦  ★  ★
One final note (I  hope) on the 

Great Texas Tag Controversy.
My column Thursday dealt with 

the furor raised by several state 
residents over the proposal to 
change Texas license plates to 
read; Texas, the Friendship State.

Many people, myself included, 
believe the message — though 
sincere — is way too generic a mot
to for our fair state. Something 
more along the lines of The Lone 
Star State, I argued, was a more 
appropriate slogan.

T recently discovered that things 
could have been worse.

An anonymous caller Friday in
formed me that the state commit
tee responsible for license plates 
voted in 1986 to put “ The 
WUdflower State”  on Texas tags. 

Texas, The wildflower State? 
Yuchh. I
First, the Wildflower State, then 

the Friendship State; what’s next 
— “ Texas; The Really Big State?” 
Or, “ Texas; Sotith of Oklahoma?”

I think I smejl a conspiracy here. 
It sounds as if a bunch of 
transplanted Yankees are trying to 
make Texas sound just like any 
other state — and that just won’t 
do, folks.

Anyway, the caller further in
formed me that the uproar caused 
by that proposal was so great that 
the commission changed its mind 
and left the tags unchanged.

So, faithful readers, all is not 
lost. Sign those petitions, call those 
representatives or just plain raise 
a ruckus until these people finally 
regain ttieir sanity. 
.M i ’AXBtoiACBridoatity. Lot’s ra- 

rnain unique T.efs raise a little 
hock.

It’s the Texa| way.
★  ★  ★

It’s always nice to know that my 
readers have 4 sense of humor, 
also.

Response to my subliminal 
message column — in which I 
made a bald-faced attempt to 
sucker you folks out of your hard- 
earned cash T- has been gratifying.

To date. I ’ve received something 
in the area of $40,000 — but there’s 
Just one catch.

It’s all play money.
Oh, well. It nothing else, at least 

I ’ll be able to keep my Monopoly 
game well-ftocked for years.

Again, thanks, folks, and keep* 
»hoce MF RFAL MONFY

i iM f c  cardh and  letters 
coming.

it  it  it
The following is kind of personal, 

but I couldn’t help sharing it with 
you. It ’s the kind of thing that could 
pot a smile on even the worst of 
ogres.

Recently, I was having one of my 
typical days (read busy) and the 
infanious Reagan frown was 
becoming increasingly evident.

But, briore it got to the point 
where I started yelling at people, I 
was saved by an incredibly sweet 
act from a woman I haven’t seen in 
more than 20 years.

In the midst of my bad mood that 
day, I was interrupted by a sweet
looking lady carrying a package.

The woman, Mrs. Noah Perkins, 
apologized for the intrusion, but 
said she had just stopped by to give 
me and my wife a w ading present. 
She also complimented me on my 
writing.

M r s .  P e r k i n s  s a i d  she  
remembered me from the days I 
delivered the newpaper in her 
neighborhood. It was then that I 
recalled her.

She and her husband were just 
about the nicest couple any paper
boy could ask for. 'They almost 
always had a kind word to say, and 
more than once, Mrs. Perkins let 
me mooch a snack or a drink of 
water.

They also were alway very pro
mpt in paying their bill, but given 
thrir nature, that kind of goes 
without saying.

It’s been more than 20 years 
since I had last seen her, but she 
went through the time and expense 
to buy me and Geri a wedding pre
sent. If that isn’t just about the 
nicest thing you’ve ever heard, I 
quit.

'That’s one of the nice things 
about living in Big Spring. This 
town has its share ^  p ^ lem s , no 
doubt, but it also has some of the 
nicest people this side of heaven.

Thanks, Mrs. Perkins, for the 
present and for makinq mv day
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Top photo was taken at Cotton
wood Park during the second 
annual Old Settlers Reunion in 
1935. Dorothy Fowler, left, and 
Vera Choate Grafa look over an 
old cotton comb on display at 
the Heritage Museum in the 
above left photo. Archie Hodnett 
stands next to a saddle with 
brands behind him in the above 
photo. Rosemary McDowell and 
Alma Cauble Crenshaw pose for 
a photo in a bedroom display at 
the museum in the left photo.
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Weddings
Belew-Morrison

Kintte Donel Belew, MM Tuc
son, and Gary Dean Morrison, 27M 
Ann Dr., were united in noarriage 
July a , IM i at a 4 p.m. ceremony 
at First Bimtlst ClMvcfa. with Ken
neth F^trla  officiating.

The bride is the dai^ter of Mr 
and Mrs. Don Belew, 1418 Tucson.

Bridefoom’s parents are Mr. and 
Joe Morrison, 27MMrs. Bennie 

Ann Dr.
The couple stood before an altar 

decorated with a brass arch, ent
wined with greenery. Two brass 
candelabras were decorated with 
slBi greenenr, two arrangements of 
white glam^us, white spider- 
mums, peach gerbers and peach 
camatkiia. A weeping fig and a 
unity candk completed the setting.

Pianist was Beth Spence.
Vocalists were C o i^  Roes, Hal 

Barrix and Kenneth Patrick.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a gown of white 
satin with a fitted bodice and 
scooiied neckline, adorened with 
shiefleld lace motib sprinkled with 
pearls and rainbows beads. Ruffled 
caps of satin-framed lace and illu
sion inserts decorated the fitted 
aleevoa. A ftill sUrt and attached 
train were decorated with lace ap
pliques. A band of lace circled the 
hemline. She wore a lace and bead
ed fingertip veil. -

She carried a 4>ouquet of white 
and peach roses and teby’s breath.

M ^  of honor was Sonya Evans, 
BM Spring.

Bridesmaids were Brandi Belew, 
bride’s sister. Big Spring; Angie 

Tshonda Hopper,Coker, Austin;
San Antonio.

Flower girt was Honey Belew, 
bride’s sister.

Best man was Michael Skinner, 
Crane.

Groomsmen were Joe Morrison, 
bridegroom’s brother. Crane; 
Mark Ansel, Big Spring; and Bill 
Morrison, bridepoom’s cousin.

Ushers wre Tre McDonald, 
Odessa; and Tim Rosa, Big Spring.

Joiner-Parrish
Candy Denise Joiner and 

Thomas Gregory Parrish were 
united in marriage July 3,1989 at a 
7 p.m. ceremony at the Elk’s Lodge

I >in Bigignrintr with Willie Grapt,! 
\ J u a ^  of peace, officiBtiiM. • 1

and Kay Eager, Big S^tng.
Bridiipeom’s parents are Tom- 

myjmd Janie Parrish, Coahoma.
ilie  bride, given in marrige by 

her father, wore a formal gown of 
bridal satin, featuring a bodice 
overlayed with alencon lace and 
enhanced with pearls and sequms. 
The drees also featured a bouffant 
bow and sash on the back and flow
ed into a chapd-length train.

She carried a bouquet of silk 
flowers.

Matron of honor was Kay Finger.
Flower girl was Stephanie 

Wilson, bride’s cousin.
Best man was TCnuny Parrish, 

bridegroom’s father.
Pianist was Maurine Huff.
After the wedding, a reception 

was hosted a( (he lodge The 
biide's table, decorated with peach 
and white silk flowers, featured a 
three-tier wedding cake. The 
bridegroom’s table featured a

M R. AND MRS. 
THOMAS PARRISH

Military
PVX Joha Ramiret, son of 

Elstefana Ramires, 614 N.E. nth, 
and the late Juan Ramirez, has 
completed Ms basic training on 
April r  in Port Dix, N.J. He will 
complete Ms Advanced Individual 
Training on Aug. 17 in Fort Eustis, 
Va. He is studyii« AHI Cobra At-

Humane society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animals available 
for adoption:

e Pet of the week: Full basaett 
hound, female, adult, inteUigent, 
name is Jackson. X67-7832

•  Six -week-o ld  A la skan  
malemute/chow-mix puppies, both 
male and female. 367-6796

e Benji-type puppies four- 
month-old, tan and white or gray 
and black, combo. 267-7832

•  Fluffy scMtzu, Mack, nuile.

Maurer-Amonett Kelly-Nichols

MRS. KIRSTIE MORRISON
Candlelighters w ere Kevin 

Freem an, and Sam Cruise, 
bridegroom’s cousin.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted in the parlor. The 
bride's table, decorated with silver 
and crystal appointments, featured 
a four-tier cake with a fountain. 
The cake was decorated with peach 
roses and a Hecious Moments 
bride and bridegroom figurine. The 
bridegroom’s ta l^ , d e c ^ te d  with 
sliver and crystal appointments, 
featured a two-layer chocolate 
cake with chocolate icing and 
roses.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Howard College for two years. She 
will attend the University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin in the fall.

H ie bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and attend
ed Howard College for two years. 
He is employed by Advanced 
Chemicals. He will attend the 
University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin in the fall.

After a wedding trip to San An
tonio, the couple will make their 
home in Odessa.

Donna M. Maurer, 403 Hillside 
Dr., and Dr. Randall T. Amonett, 
538 Westover, exchanged wedding 
vows June 24, 1980 at a 3:30 p.m. 
ce rem on y  a t F ir s t  U n ited  
Methodist Church, with Rev. John 
Wilson, pastor of St. Luke United 
Methodist Church, Midland, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. George E. Maurer, 
Ashland, Pa.

B rid eg room ’ s parents are 
Thayne Amonett, Lubbock; and 
the late Maxine Amonett.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with lavender gladiolus, 
bridal roses, daisies, and a 
7-branch candelabra on either side 
accented with wMte daisies.

Keyboard player was Kathryn 
Dawes. P ia ^ t  was Mary Lee 
Wilson. The Bell Choir also 
performed.

Vocalists were Joyce Bradley, 
Susan Dawes, Gil Oxendine, Jackie 
Henry and Joe Dawes.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a gown of antique 
ivory lace and satin that was also 
worn by her mother. The dress 
featured a full, tea-length skirt, a 
fitted bodice, lace sleeves, and a 
cMffon yoke edged in lace ruffles.

She carried an arm bouquet of 
enchantment lilies, bridal ruses 
and baby’s breath, accented with 
cascading ribbon.

Matron of honor was Wendy Ens- 
inger. Valley View, Pa.

Best man was James Shelton, 
Big Spring.

Ringbearer was AsMey Amonett, 
bridegnwm’s son, San Antonio.

Ushers were Todd McKimmey,
Big Spring; Harold Morgan, Lans
ing, Mich.; and Andy Maurer, 
Schuylkill Haven, Pa., bride’s 
brothier.

Candlelighters were Lauel 
Shelton, Big Spring; and Drew 
McKimmey, Big Spring.

After the w e^ n g , a reception

traditional chocolate cake set in a 
pewter and silver surrounding.

The bride and hndegruom are 
graduates of Coahoma High 
School.

The couple will make their home 
in Conroe.

tack Helicopter Repair.
After finishing his AIT, he will be 

stationed in Fort Lewis, Wash.
Ramirez graduated from Big 

Spring High School in 1967 and join
ed the U.S. Army in February of 
1969. He is married to Lisa Seely, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Se^ 
ly, N.J., formerly of Big Spring. 
'They have one daughter, Ashley 
Ramirez.

one-year-oid. 267-7832
•  Chow/German shepherd-mix 

puppies, six-weeks-old, male and 
female. 267-7832

•  Six-weeks-old kittens, two tab
by, one tortoise shell. 287-5140

•  German shepherd/greybound- 
mix, m-years-old. 267-5646

•  Adorable ^ a y  maltese kitten, 
female, affectionate, eight-weeks- 
old. 267-5646

•  Queenie.. full huskey, female, 
adult, silver and black. 267-7832

•  Great Dane named Tiny, pup-

tiy, eight-months-old, black, 
emale. 267-7832

Hendricks
Halfmann

B e v e r ly  H en dricks and 
Fatsick H8l|!|Mnn.«exch|wged 
wedding  voR ^ u ly  22,1989 at an 
8 p m  garden ceremofiy'at (fie 
b (^ e  M Grace McDaniei, Big 
Spring, with Gordon Estensen, 
Midland, officiating.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her sons, Mickey and Brandy 
Hendricks, wore a Victorian- 
style wMte silk gown with a 
place yellow overlace. The high 
neck was fashioned of lace tlut 
buttoned down the back with 
pearldrops. The bride made her 
daisic headpiece.

She carried a silk arrange
ment of wMte and yellow daisies 
and baby’s breath. The bride 
m a d e  a l l  t h e  
arrangements.

Matron of honor 
Augusta, bride's 
Snyder.

Flower wa.« ' ReaHawn •
H em bree, b r id e ’ s grand- 
daugiiter, Snyder.

Best man was Solomon 
Zepeda, Big Spring.

Ushers were Chris Halfmann, 
Midkiff; and Stuart McCoy, 
Temple.

Entertainment was provided 
by John Pybum, Snyder.

f l o w e r

was Moni 
daughter.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted by Grace McDaniel 
and Clara Cline. The bride’s 
table featured a three-tier foun
tain cake decorated with white 
and yellow daisies. The table 
was decorated with a basket of 
wMte and yellow daisies and 
baby’s breath. Shandra Hen
dricks, bride’s daughter, served 
at the bride’s table. The 
bridegroom’s table featured a 
chocolate horseshoe-shaped 
cake decorated with yellow 
da i s i e s .  The  t ab l e  was  
decorated with a silver service. 
S h a n t e l  H a l f m a n n ,  
bridegroom’s daughter, served 
at the bridegroom’s table.

After a wedding trip to Ten
nessee, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Dr. Bradford Glass
Board Cartiflad Podlatrlst-Foot Spaciallst 

Announcaa Tha Opaning 
Of His

Podiatry Practice

Dr. Bradford QIaas 
Podiatry 

160t Wast FM 700 
M 7-1838

1608 West FM 700
(BaMnd Beanie Mountain Madleal Canter) 

Raconatructiva Foot Surgery 
Childran’a Foot Diaorders 

Diabetic Foot Cara '
Foot A Ankta Injuries 

Laser Surgery
CALL 267-1535 (office) For Appointment

MRS. DONNA AMONETT
was hosted in the church parlor. 
The bride’s table, draped with a 
floor-length lace and ivory cloth, 
featured a three-tier wedding cake 
trimmed in lilac and lavender that 
was surrounded by a bed of fern 
and baby’s breath. The table was 
decorated with with a pair of silver 
candelabras with lilac candles.

The bride is a 1973 graduate of 
Tri-Valley High School, a 1977 
graduate of Pennsylvania State 
University, and a 1983 graduate of 
Texas Tech University. She is 
employed by the Big Spring In
dependent School District.

The bridegroom is a 1972 
graduate of Wellington High 
School, a 1976 graduate of Texas 
Tech University, and a 1981 
graduate of the University of Texas 
Health Sciences Center. He is a 
staff dentist at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center.

The couple took a wedding trip to 
Alberta, Canada. They will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Sherry Kelly and Mark Nichols, 
Stanton, exchanged wedding vows 
June 24, 1989 at a 6 p.m. ceremony 
at First Baptist Church, Stanton, 
with Tim Chase, pastor of Hughes 
Street Church of Christ and 
b r id egroom ’s brother-in-law  
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Joyce Ellis, Stanton; and the late 
Tommie Kcdly.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Nictols, Spur.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with a heart-shaped 
candelabra and arch candelabras.

Organist was Peggy Creech, 
Stanton.

Vocalists were Richard and 
Suzanne Rhynes, and Claudia 
Chase, bridegroom’s sister, all of 
Midland.

The bride, escorted by her 
mother and given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown with a 
dropped y(Ae enclos^ in Spanish 
lace. The skirt and train were 
layered with Spanish lace and were 
accented with satin bows.

Matron of honor was Kerry 
Cruse, bride’s sister. Midland.

Bridesmaids were Elizabeth 
Simon, Canyon; and Jennifer 
Adkins, bridegroom ’s niece, 
Lomax.

Best man was John Nichols, 
bridegroom’s brother. Spur.

G r o o m s m e n  w e r e  Ba r r y  
Ferguson, Spur; and Sam Ellis, 
bride’s brother, Stanton.

Ushers were Tommy Lewis, 
Midland; and Termite Kendrick, 
Big Spring.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted in the fellowship hall.

MR. AND MRS. 
MARK NICHOLS

The bride’s table featured a wMte 
four-tier, heart-shaped wedding 
cake with pink roses and a bride i 
and bridegroom figurine. The 1 
bridegroom’s table featured a 
horseshoe-shaped chocolate cake.

The bride is a 1965 graduate of 
Stanton High School and a 1989 
graduate of West Texas State
University, where she received a 
bachelor of science d ^ o e  in 
education.

The bridegroom, a 1961 graduate 
of Spur High School, is engaged in a 
farm and ranch operaUon in 
Midland and Dickens counties.

After a wedding trip to San An
tonio, the couple vrill make their 
home in Midland.
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Weddings
Munoz-Medlin

Andreia L. Munoz and John S. 
Medlin, 202 Austin, were united in 
marriage July 4,1989 at an 11 a.m. 
ceremony on the Howard County 
Courthouse lawn, with China Long, 
justice of the peace, ofneiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
E^mael and Linda Munoz, 210 
Carey.

Bridegroom's parents are Albert 
and Iwana Rose Medlin, 2114 
Grace.

The couple exchanged vows 
beneath a canopy of trees.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a blue taffeta 
gown with a dropped waist, a fitted 
bodice, off-the-shoulder puffed 
sleeves and a sweetheart neckline.

She carried a silk bouquet of 
white roses and baby’s breath, ac
cented with lace and blue satin 
ribbon.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents. A table, 
drap^  with a white lace cloth, 
featured a two-layer, heart-shaped 
wedding cake, decorated with blue 
flowers and white icing, topped 
with a pair of wedding bells and a 
pair of doves. The table was 
decorated with white lace doilies, a 
crystal punch bowl and serving 
dishes.

MR. AND MRS.
JOHN MEDLIN

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and Howard 
College. She is employed by Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Forsan High School, the University 
of Austin and Howard College. He 
is employed by Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The couple took a wedding trip to 
Six Flags in Dallas. They will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Austin-Robey
Kami Austin, Anson, and Heith 

Robey, 904-A Nolan, exchanged 
wedding vows July 29, 1989 at a 3 
p.m. ceremony at Midway Baptist 
Church,  wi th Chet  Haney  
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Brenda Hughes, Anson.

B rid egroom ’s parents are 
Ronald E. Robey, Sand Springs; 
and Mrs. Joe Henderson, Sand 
Springs.

The couple stood before an ar
chway decorated with greenery, 
peach flowers and bows. A spiral 
candelabra with greenery, peach 
flowers and bows completed the 
setting.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Eual Burton, wore a 
gown with a Victorian-style collar. 
Sequins and pearls decorated the 
bodice. The gown also featured half 
sleeves, a satin skirt with a lace 
hem, and a cathedral-length train.

She carried a bouquet of mini 
I p^ch  carnations and sonya roses.

iff' honor wa.s Renen 
 ̂>rhutaa«H ALilone.

Bridesmaids were Laurie Mills, 
Sand Springs; and Amber Hender
son, bridegroom’s sister. Sand 
Springs.

Flower girl was Crystal Jones, 
bridegroom's cousin.

Best man was Wesley Shoup.
Groomsmen were Scott Robey, 

bridegroom’s brother. Sand Spr
ings; and Brannon Henderson, 
b rid egroom 's  brother. Sand 
Springs.

Candlelighters and ushers were 
Zachary Robey, bridegroom's 
brother; and Sam Lendermen

I ’’

MRS. KAMI ROBEY

Ringbearer was Joseph Jones, 
bridegroom’s cousin.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the church. The 
I>ride's iXifh S p^ahh
cloth with a lace overlay, featured 
a t h r e e - t i e r  c a k e  T h e  
bridegroom's table, decorated with 
brass and glass accessories, 
featured a chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of Rotan 
High School and Western Texas 
College.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and attends 
Howard College. He is employed by 
J im  W r i g h t  U n i v e r s a l  
Construction.

After a wedding trip to San An
tonio, the couple will make their 
home in Big Spring

Newcomers
Joy F o r te n b e rry  and the 

New com er G reeting Serv ice 
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring

MARK and CINDY ATTAWAV 
from Abilene. Mark is a counselor 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Hobbies include reading, 
fishing and weight lifting.

AMBER BOX from Boise, Idaho 
is adult basic education coor 
dinator at Howard College. She is 
joined by her son, Enian, 5. Hob
b i e s  i nc l ude  r e a d i n g  and 
gardening

RANDY CLINE from Charlotte, 
N.C. is an instructor at Howard 
College Hobbies include sky div
ing. hand gliding and scuba diving.

D A N I E L  G O M E Z  f r o m  
Carlsbad, N.M. is a mechanic at 
E lm ore Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep. 
Hobbies include collecting bottles, 
fishing and racquetball.

RAUL and HERMINIA GARCIA 
from  Garden C ity. Raul is 
employed by Horace Tubb Far; i 
They are joined by their children. 
Candy, 22, Mary, 15, and Oscar, 20. 
Hobbies include fishing and 
reading

KAY MENIKIZA from Greeley, 
Colo, is a nurse's aide. She is jo in ^  
by her children, Starla, 10‘z, and 
LaToya, 24. Hobbies include 
ceramics, skating and fishing.

ROBERT and COZETTE CARR 
from Wichita Falls. Robert will 
retired from Civil Service in Oc
tober Hobbies include ceramics, 
fishing and needlepoint.

JOE HILL from San Jose, Calif, 
is employed by Fiberflex. Hobbies 
include racquetball, free diving 
and swimming.

CHARLES and DIANE STROUD 
from Arlington. Charles is a road 
construction worker Hobbies in
clude fish ing, camping and 
reading

KENNY STOWE from Shamrock 
is employed by Bealls Department 
Store. Hobbies include church, 
fishing and swimming.

Engaged Menus

• i

DATE SET —Ruperto (Cuco) 
Ramos, Airbase Road, announces 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of his daughter, Lisa 
Ramos, to Raymundo Chavarria, 
son of Sara Chavarria and Yolanda 
Villareal, 817 W. Eighth St.; and 
the late Edward Chavarria Sr. The 
bride-elect is the daughter of the 
late Lupe Ramos. The couple will 
wed Sept. 23 at Tempio Belen 
Assembly of God.

BIG SPRING 
SENIOR a n Z E N S

MONDAY -  Chicken & rice 
c a s s e ro le ; b ee ts ; b ro c c o li 
w/cheese sauce; rolls; butter; 
peanutty granola bar; milk.

TU ESD AY — Ham; sweet 
potatoes & apples; peas; rolls; but
ter; banana pudding; milk.

W E D N E SD A Y  -  P im en to  
cheese sandwiches; potato chips; 
pork & beans; bread; butter; mix
ed fruit cup; gingerbread; milk.

TH U RSD AY -  Meat loa f; 
cabbage-carrot slaw; macaroni & 
cheese; rolls; butter; cherry cob
bler; milk.

FRIDAY -  Catfish; okra & 
tomato; potato salad; com bread; 
butter; ice cream cup; milk.

STANTON SR. CITIZENS
MONDAY — Barbecue on a bun; 

French fries; ranch style beans; 
oatmeal cookies; milk.

TUE3SDAY — Chicken & dumpl
ings; vegetable salad; green 
beans; fruit; sliced bread; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — B e a n ie  
weiners; oven fried potatoes; but
tered spinach; banana pudding; 
com bread; milk.

THURSDAY — World turning 
casserole; grem  beans; vegetable 
salad; jello; sliced bread; milk.

FR ID AY — Oven fried fish; tar
tar sauce; English peas; macaroni 
& cheese; lemon pudding; hot 
rolls; milk.

Military

COUPLE TO WED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Wilson, Texas City, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Katrina, to Lynn Caffey, 
George West, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodie Caffey, Stanton. The couple 
will wed Aug. 12 at Pioneer Drive 
Baptist Church, Irving.

DATE SET — R.C. and Betty 
Thomas, Knott Route, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Karen 
Thomas, Austin, to Randy Tom 
Leavitt, Austin, son of John B. and 
Tommye Martin, Stamford; and 
the late Jerry Leavitt. The couple 
will wed Sept. I t  in Austin, with 
Chuck Miller, judge, officiating.

Navy Fireman Apprentice An
thony D. Spears, son of Mildred 
Spears, 709 Lorilla, has completed 
recruit training at Recruit 'Train
ing Command, San Diego.

During Spears’s eight-week 
training cycle, he studi^ general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare him for further academic 
and on-the-job training in one of the 
Navy’s 85 tosic fields.

S pears ’ s studies included 
seamanship, close order drill. 
Naval history and first aid Person
nel who complete this course of in
struction are eligible for three 
hours of college credit in Physical 
Education and Hygiene.

He is a 1988 graduate of Big Spr
ing High School.

CpEkTlVE
ScHOOmOuSE,

Educational Materials and Supplies, 
Children’s Gifts and Teacher's Aids 

“C a / /  for a FREE Catalog”
250IW.Ohiu • Midland.Texas79701 » (915)686-9804

COUPLE TO WED -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Abbott, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter, 
Eliiabpth Kathylene, to Charles 
Dale Lawson, son o( Mf and Mrs 
Verna A. Lawson *Jr. The couple 
will wed Aug. 19 at First Baptist 
Church of Bellevue.

Find money-saving

f coupons in
u

U Confess
Beauty Salon

1508 Marcy 
267-2187

GARY DON CAREY
Profresaionai Orooming Adtdoe:
Q.: Why doee one peieen have nelwal- 

ly curly hair and anoHwr paraon'a la 
aUalghtT

A.: The natural ourva to a hak la oauaad 
by the hak tosieto. The totoua to Uto tMha
NR# oapcaaaion mi aaa> vu i iw
through. The ahapo ol dw toSIcto to dator- 
mkiad at bkth. H the loSlolo to curved tha 
Itok WIN be curved eraaMng a irava. Each 
hak on lha human body hat Ra on loMcto. 
(Bunch of Ihoaa Milo dovNa, huh?)

Hak, as a ruto. has one ot thraa gsnaral 
shapas. Siralghi hak to round, wavy hak to 
oval, and curly or kkiky hak to aknosi Sal.

Curly hak cannot ba alratghtonad par- 
mansntly by using a ohsmical on N. As lha 
nsw hak rsplaoss lha oW, H grows In tha 
aama pattsm, tharslors ersaUng lha asms 
amount ol curl.

Whan ona raachas pubsrty Ihs snika 
body to undergoing a changs. As Ihs baby 
hair to shad and raptooad, tha nsw hak 
could tis dlflsrsni kom «dwt you wars bom 
wHh. Tha asms goas lor Iho natural agkig 
on our bodtos. as wa gal oldsr wa may loaa 
aoms ol our natural curl. Na modwr naiurs's 
lautt. but ton't aha wondsrful?

HMT:
Tha application ol okumanto or oNa wW 

not inersass hak growth. They act as
tabneaMs lb mbiMk al|NIT8pSddtM« fsau
th  ̂ * .-.f'-uirkrlt'lio-
■-> ' I! U !iw9iMtB i.l

r /

COUPLE TO WED — Dr. and 
Mrs. Bill Chrane, 2102 Allendale, 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage ol their 
daughter, Cindy Chrane Phillips, 
1207 Settles, to Boyce Paxton, San 
Angelo, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.H. 
Paxton, Abernathy. The couple will 
wed Sept. 9 in San Angelo.

a m  h o i i f -  R M r s  v n .

Hi  Are

OPEN EVERV 
MONDAV

Walk-Ins Welcome

SfYLISnCS HAIR 
SALON

406 E . F M  700 267-2693

A NEW IMAGE
Hypnosis Center

Hypnosis Can 
Help You...

•Lose Weight 
•Stop Smoking 
•Manage Stress 
•Relax
•Improve Study Habits 
•Ego Strengthening

"We Can Help Vou Write Your Own Success Story" 
Call 263-1843 For Appointment 

Pam Miller, MH 
Certified Hypnotherapist 
600 E. FM 700, Suite 4 

Big Spring, Tx.

We Appreciate You SALE! 
LADIES SHOES

800 Pair All On Racks
UP TO

50% OFF

CHILDRENS
SHOES

500 Pairs On Racks

50% OFF

MEN’ SHOES
500 Pairs on Racks 

UP TO

OFF

ALL HANDBAGS NOW 1/2 PRICE

1901 G regg 263*4709 OPEN 9 AM — 5:30 PM
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Relatives seeking conversion create much heat, little  ̂light
DEAR ABBY: Please help me 

with a proMem I ’ve struggled with 
for 35 years. I f your sister and 
hrother-in-law, whom you dearly 
love, continue to try to convert you 
from your reli^Mis faith, how can 
you give them Bie firm message 
that you have no interest in chang
ing your religion to theirs? (My 
brother-in-law is a heart patient, 
and I don’t want to be responsible 
for causing heart failure or a rise in 
blood pressure. He is 74.)

I am a single woman, and to keep 
peace in the family, I am tolerating 
(heir relentless ^forts to convert 
me from my own Christian Bible 
convictions to theirs — which is 
considered to be some kind of 
cultist movement by other Chris
tian churches.

At my age, 77, 1 wish to be left

D ear
Abby

alone and take full responsibility 
for my eternal fate — whatever 
that may be.

1 was baptized at age 63 and have 
accepted Jesus Christ as my Lord 
and Savior. I have told them this 
repeatedly, but this explanation 
falls on draf ears, and they keep 
trying to take the blindfold off my 
eyes in order to see the real truth of 
their belief (their words).

How do other people handle this

delicate situation without 
mortal enemies? I am about to 
blow my top and can’t take aqy 
more aggravatioo. How would you 
handle it, Abby? — HAD ENOUGH 
IN LI’TTLE ROCK

DEAR HAD ENOUGH: I would 
tell t îese people that t ^  subject of 
religion is oif limits.'^And either 
they respect my wishes, or they 
wouldn’t seeing much of me. 
R eaders?^

‘ *  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I atUl can’t get 

over that English-bom clergyman 
who objected to the way Califor
nians hugged everybody they met. 
Doesn’t the Bible say we should 
love one another? I  am a senior 
citizen, and I eitjoy b c ^  hugged 
by family and friends. In our 
church, we show affection by

hugging.
I am enclosing the poem I read 

when I gave devotions for our 
church women’s meeting. It’s titl
ed, ’ ’Hugging — the Perfect Cure 
for Whatever Ails You” ;

No movable parts
No batteries to wear out
No periodic checkups
Low energy consumption
H i^  energy yield
Inflation-proof
No monthly paymmts
No insurance requirements
Iheft-proof
Non-taxable
Non-polluting
And, of course, fully returnable. 
Hugging is healthy 
It relieves tension 
Combats depression 
Reduces stress

Improves blood circulation 
It ’s invigorati^
It’s rejuvenating 
It elevates self-esteem 
It generates goodwill 
It has no unpleasant side effects 
It is nothing less than a miracle 

drug! — Florida Teddy Bear 
Submitted by EILEEN (MRS. 

MAURICE) PERRY, DELAVAN, 
ILL.

*  ★  *
DEAR ABBY: About the letter 

concerning the greed of some 
women wto put on white elephant 
(or rummage) sales to raise money 
for charities:

I had a similar experience some 
years ago, when my late husband 
and I were living in one of the most 
affluent communities in the United

States — Rancho Sante Fe, Calif.
As we were preparing to move to 

smaller quarters in another area, 
we gave the local garden dub a lot 
of our household goods, and a box 
of very expensive and beautiful 
Christmas ornaments to be auc
tioned off for the club’s annual sale 
to benefit the charities of San Diego 
County.

The day before the sale was to be 
opened to the public, I went to 
where the auction was to take place 
to drop off a few more nice items. 
Much to my surprise, I discovered 
that all my beautiful Christmas or
naments were gone! They had bem 
snapped up by the committee 
members — made up of the rich 
ladies of Rancho Santa Pe.

I rest my case.
GOOD MEMORY

Community center boasts handmade tapestries
By TUM BLEW EED SMITH

Twenty-two tapestries hang in 
the Moniihans Community Center. 
They de|MCt Ward County history 
and were hand made by Monahans 
residents.

When the facility was built in the 
early ISBQs, a long row of solar win
dows was install^ near the ceiling 
of the main meeting room. When 
events took place there during the 
day, bright sunlight came through 
the windows and bothered some 
people.

Building commitleB iaaBibers 
who had planned the building were 
given the task of solving the 
problem.

” We decided to do some kind of 
Wall hanging,”  says Ophelia 
Ratliff, one of the building commit
tee members. ” We thou^t if we 
eould hang something in front of 
those windows, we could cut down 
Ota the glare.”

They needed to cover an area six 
feet high and 90 feet long. “ We 
thought a series of latch-ho^ rugs, 
each one showing some phase of 
tte  county history, would be both 
useful and educational.”

Artists in Monahans designed 22 
rugs. “ It took us 18 months to work 
out the designs,”  says Ophelia. 
’ ’The first rug is a picture of an In
dian looking out over the land. The

Tumbleweed
Smith

as the hookers o f Monahans,”  says 
Ophelia. “ I was the Madame. Some 
called me the bead hooker. I got a

fasaoinevlot of teasing.”
After the mowings were Wniatied

second one depicts the coming of 
the railroad, the third one shows 
the development of the cattle in
dustry and on up to 1940 when the 
RattJranake bomber base was 
here.”

One of the rugs has a picture of 
the Monahans well, the water supp
ly for the city when it was first 
founded. Others portray the 
organization of schMl, churches 
and other phases of Ward County 
development.

“ We’d have brain-storming ses
sions and discuss how we woidd tie 
them all together,”  says Ophelia. 
“ We actually painted the pictures 
we wanted duplicated on brown 
paper that was 45 inches wide and 
60 inches high. There is a con
tinuous horizon throughout the en
tire 22 rugs.”

The fe<terated study club and the 
art club in Monahans both worked 
on the project. “ We became known

they were sent to a company in 
Maryland that tranafored mem 
onto latch hook canvas. “ A la ^  
here did latdi book rugs for a hob
by. Ilia t ’s where we got the idea to 
do the rugs. We called the company 
that she dealt with and asked them 
if we could submit our designs and 
put them on canvas and they said 
‘sure.’ They flgured out how much 
yam was needed for each rug, 
what colors and ovciything. They 
did a fine job. Where we left off the 
continuity, they added in.”

The last rug portrays a beautiful 
West Texas sunset. “ God gave 
them to us, you know. I don’t think 
he gave t h ^  to anybody else.”  
The yellows, oranges and red from 
the sunset are reflected in each one 
of the rugs.

Th e ru gs  ca m e  back  in 
September of 1985. They wanted to 
finish the project in time for the 
1986 Texas sesquicentenniai 
celebration.

Everybody in town knew about 
the rugs. Volunteers would go up to 
Ophelia and say, “ Put me down to 
hook one of thoM rugs.”  She ran an 
ad in the paper urging those who

Public records
l im i  DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 

Kevin G. Hurst vs. Ronna K. Hurst;

The
Olivara, l 
;!The*U itea (Tnu  vs. Rudy Rivera, peti- 
Uon for support.

Patricia S. Pearson vs. Robert R. Pear
son; petition for support.

The state of Texas vs. David Salasar;
peUtion for support.

Ninefa Castillo vs. Jose Castillo; petition
for support.

Bertie Lee Ford vs. Melvett Gene Ford; 
peUtion for support.

Gloria Nunes vs. Marcos O. Nunez; peti
tion for simport.

Estella Mahmalii vs. Willie Mahmalii;
petition for support.

In the matter of the seizure of certain 
contraband material — Ricardo Juarez; 
seiiiue and forfeiture.

In (he matter of the seizure of certain 
contraband material — Ovidio Calderon; 
seizure.

In the mstter of the Wtzure ̂  certain 
rotitrahand material — Gahriel Armaflth* 
Barraza; seizure.

In the matter o f the aetrnre of rertain
.•fit! nrf h/are.'

!.eiiuie.
* * *

nSTH DISTRICT CX>URT FGLINGS
Reymundo Martinez and Yvette Valdez; 

order exempting applicants from 72 hour 
waiting period

Omar L. Jones vs. Myrtle Gring and 
Carl B. Gring; judgment.

Rammie Lee Uranga and Anthony 
Uranga; final decree of divorce.

The State National Bank of Big Spring
, Inc.;

judgment.
(Carroll Choate vs. J.W. Shive. also 

known § » WgadpH Skive, judgment.
Dr. Jo( B a ^  and wife. Mary)

Linda W eiw^ther; dMaidt ^
•Aneslacta R f.ope/vs Cr ’

Tinal<ld(ree df divorce ~
E.J Self vs. Ava K. Self; final decree of 

divorce.
Carolyn Christine Fowler vs. Gene 

Woodrow Fowler; decree of divorce.
Glenda Herring vs James R Herring; 

final decree of divorce 
Sears, Roebuck. Co. vs. Frederick Scott 

and Delores Scott; order of non-suit.
* * *

HOWARD COl'NTV COliRT FILINGS 
David Salinas Zanders. 41, HC 61 Box 

470; charged with DWI
* * *

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Gene Weldon Adair, 43, 1003 Main, and 

Patricia Lynn Black. 33, 1003 Main 
James Levi Clark. 27. 2609 Wasson #42, 

and Melinda Courtney Merritt, 24, 2609 
Wasson #50.

Howard Lafayette Shivers Sr , 61,808 E. 
ISth, and Inez Crittenden Underwood, 63, 

_602 Drake St
Ronald Keith Robey, 20. 904-A Nolan,

nnrt tf>9rr%f M'jri#* W'.TVahachiC

Paredez, and I.isa Lenae Kimble, 25. 3908 
Hamilton

Dan Austin Walker. 30. Box 2143. and 
Mika Jean Dare. 20. Box 2143 

Richard Campe Euwer, 27, Coahoma, 
and Patsy Jones Anderson, 41, Coahoma.

* * *
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS

co*tl, 150 dayyji9ense fUtpenSea.
>.ik Wimanu, 
e to appear; 1300 hne, 186.50 coufai 

costa.
Mack Alan Williams 

driving while license suspended; $125 
$96.50 court costs

pleaded gu ilt^^

Mack Alan Williams, pleaded guiKy to 
DWI, $400 fine, $131.50 court costs, 30 days

Kenneth Dwight Conner, pleaded guilty 
» driving while intoxicate, second of-

vs Jerry Arrick, dba Arice,

to
fense; $400 fine, two years probation, 
$111 50 court costs, eight hours of com-

in jail.
Rodger Dale Smith, pleaded guilty to 

DWI; $400 fine, two years probation, 
$111.50 court costa.

Gracie Guzman, pleaded guilty of 
hindering apprehension; $100 fine. 8H.50 
court costs.

Joe Thomas Rodriguez, pleaded guilty to 
failure to maintain financial responsibili
ty; 000 fine, $131.50 court costs.

Darlene Annette Mooney, pleaded guilty 
of DWI; $400 fine, two years probation. 
$111.50 court costs

EHzabeth Dominguez, pleaded guilty to 
DWI; $150 fine, $111 SO court cosU, eight 
months probation, eight hours of com
munity service.

Kirk Kenneth Kiriham  pleadevf git;.':;' 
of DWI; $400 fine, two years probation. 
$111.50 court costs, eight hours cunimunity 
service.

Randy Waymon Ogden, pleaded guilty to 
DWI; $400 fine, two years probation, 
$111.50 court costs

Steven Russell Brown, pleaded guilty of 
driving while license suspended; $125 fine. 
$96.50 court costs, three da^  in jail.

Joe Thomas Rodriguez, pleaded guilty of 
driving while license suspended; $125 fine. 
$96.50 court costs, three days in jail

Dorn annual reunion
The Dorn descendants w ill 

gather Aug. 6 at Dorn Qiapel at 9 
a.m. for their annual reunion.

The worship service, consisting 
of old hymns, special music, 
testimonies and a message from 
Mike Hill of Odessa, great-great- 
grandson of the late Mitchell Coun
ty pioneer J M. Dorn, will begin at 
10 am

A catered lunch will follow at 
Lone Wolf Electric Medallion 
Room Adult plates are $4.85 and 
children 4-12 are $3. Reservations 
for the lunch can be made by con
tacting Junior Dorn, 915-394-4343 
before Aug. 1, All interested per-

Around Colorado City
Interested in being the Big Spring Herald's Colorado City cor
respondent. Call 243-7331.

sons are invited to attend.

Winning consultant
Annette Roberts, Colorado City, 

is the latest to win the use of a Pon
tiac Grand Am as a direct result of 
her accomplishments a6 an in
dependent beauty Consultant for 
Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc.

Roberts joins more than 1,500 
M a r y  K a y  i n d e p e n d e n t

businesswomen who are members 
of the company’s V IP (Very Im
portant Performer) Qub. The VIP 
program, which began in February 
1984, marked the first time Mary 
Kay offered the use of a car as an 
incentive to beauty consultants. 
Traditionally, famous Mary Kay 
pink Buick Regals and Cadillacs 
were awarded only to sales 
directors.

Try a new recipe! Read H erald  Exchange every W ednesday 1

Dr. E. W. Stokes
Is Proud To Announce 

The Extentlon of his Medical Practice 
To Big Spring 

Practice Limited To
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND DISEASES OF THE 

LIVER, STOMACH AND COLON.
(Colon-RBCtal Canc«r 8crs#nlng)

Dr. E.W. Stokes 
1608 W. FM 700 

267-1725

1608 WBSt FM 700
(Bohlnd Scenic Mountain MbcWcbI Cantar 

For Appointment Cell 26S-172S

wanted to do a nig to meet her at 
the Cmmnunity Center on a certain 
day and time for instruction. 
Twenty-two ladies showed up.

Ophelia told them the dradline 
fo r  fin ish ing the rugs was 
February of 1986. “ I urged them 
not to take on the job if they didn’t 
think they could finish it.”

Ophelia checked on the ladies 
weddy to see how they were doing. 
“ We counted the number of rows 
on each rug and divided them by 10 
weeks. Everybody was supposed to 
do so many rows per w e^ , you 
know. I ’d call to make sure they 
were on schedule”

The rugs were finished by 
December of 1985.

On the back of the rugs they put 
their name. The front of the rug 
contains the initials of the artist 
who designed it.

The only expense involved was to 
the company in Maryland for put
ting the drawings onto latch h ^  
canvas and |HX>viding the yarn. The 
project was paid for out of bond 
money which had been raised for 
the la d in g  of the Community 
Center. It was considered a part of 
the building expense.

“ We haven’t seen anything like 
this anywhere else,”  says Of^elia. 
“ It’s a beautiful work of art. We’re 
really proud of it.”

munity service, licwMC suspended for 180 
days.
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FURNITURE
24S-I8II

1-10x13 3 0 99< Deposit
(Wall P h o to ) Color $10.00 Due at

1 8x10
2 5x7

Photos Pick up
(plus tax)

2 3x5
16 King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets 1 0 ^ 9

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

900 11th PLACE 
FBI. a  SAT. 
AUO. 4 a S

PHOTO HOUR BOTH STORES 
9-12; 1-7

Group charge 
99* person,

we
use

FOR CRCATIVe COLOR PO R TM TS

All The Service And
Ellesse® Siinmirrors.

The Hottest Name in Sun wear Tbday!

T.M

Chris

100’?̂ Polycarbonate 
lOO”  ̂ U ltraviolet 

Protection
\00'7i Distortion Free 

and V irtua lly  
100'^ Infrared 

Protection

C TEXAS STATE OPTICAL

SO MUCH.
H I E . 3rd FCatSOUTTLE. 267-5259
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MEDICAL CENTER

•  Bom to Mel and Denise 
Dickmon, Rt. 3 Box 302-F, a 
daughter, Danielle Denise Dicker- 
son, on July 25, 1989 at 8:34 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds V« ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
mother is Joyce Dickerson, Rt. 3 
Box 302-F.

e  Bora to Angeia Lang and 
Donald Vanderbilt, a son, Byron 
Dewayne Vanderbilt Lang. July 
25, 1989 at 7 a.m., weighing 7 
pounds 14^ ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Farqtduu-. Grandparents are 
Letha Lang, 1002 N. Main St.; Elvis 
Johnson, 910 West Fourth St.; and 
Gwendolyn Vanderbilt.

•  Born to Scott and Alicia Win- 
sor, a daughter, Cordelia Ann Win- 
sor, on July 23, 1989 at 9:49 a.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces, 
d e liver^  by Dr. Cox. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guz
man, and Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Win- 
sor. Cordelia is the baby sister of 
Christopher, Nathaniel and 
Brenden.

e Born to Betty and Dennis 
Walker, 306 N.W. Ninth St., a 
daughter, Athena Krystle Walker, 
on July 20, 1989 at 1:21 p.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces, 
delivered by Efr. Farquhar. Grand
parents are Notwen and Julie 
Walker, San Angelo.

•  Bora to Lavon Collins, 806 San 
Antonio, and Jerry Baldock, 2406 
Old West Hwy. 80, a son, Cory 
Wayne Baldock, on July 23,1989 at 
6:05, weighing 7 pounds 11>/̂  
ounces, delivereid by Dr. Farquhar. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Baldock, 2406 Old West 
Hv^. 80; and lilr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Ctdlins, 806 San Antonio. Cory is the 
baby brother of Nicholas, 2.

•  Born to Cecilia Trevino, 713 
Anna, a son, Mark Anthony, on Ju
ly 22, 1989 at 5:04 a.m., weighing 6 
pounds 8=V4 ounces, delivered by 
Drs. Garza and Porter. Grand
mother is Angie Montoya. Mark is 
the baby brother of Rosanna, 5.

•  Bora to Greg and Debra Cline, 
a son, Justin John, on July 20, 1989 
at 8:45 a.m., weighing 9 pounds 
10V4 ounces, delivered by Dr. Cox. 
Grandparents are Johnny and 
Clara Cline, Neel and Linda Bar- 
naby, and James Gilbert, all of Big 
Spring. Justin is the baby brother 
of Garret, 23 months.

•  Born to Jim and Sue Magee, 
1603 E. Sixth St., a daughter. 
Amber Nicole, on July 21, 1989 at 
4:15 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 3>̂  
ounces, delivet^  by Dr. Farquhar. 
^randparentsare Betty McCarty, 
Midland, and Mr aiul Mrs. Jutin 
David Mag8e,jSan Angelo. Amber 
is the baby sister of John, 21 
months.

ELSEWHERE
a Born to Jake and Ginger 

Banks, a son, Jerod Keith Banks, 
at a Midland hospital, weighing 8 
pounds 2 ounces. Grandparents are 
James and Doris Banks, Sand Spr
ings; and Hoy and Janell Burks, 
Snyder. Jerod is the baby brother 
of Megan aOd Jason.

•  Bora to Ernie and Tonia 
Roberts, a daughter, Thomi Nicole 
Roberts, atSeton Hospital, Austin, 
July 12, 1189. Grandparents are 
Peggy Frteland, Cedar Creek, 
formerly ofBig Spring, and the late 
Tommy Freeland.

• Borr to Adam and Mandi 
Rodriguez. 400 .V Scurry St., a 
daughter, Lonssa Jade Rodriguez, 
on June t3, 1989 at 1:44 p.m.,

pounds 6 ounces, 
Drs. Farquhar and 
arents are Mr. and 
iguez Jr., Big Spr

ing; Delia Cevallos, Big Spring; 
and the late Jimmy Cevallos.

•  Born to Rory and Susan 
Buchanan, Garden C ity , a 
daughter, Britni Rori Buchanan, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital, on Ju
ly 25,1989at 10:22 p.m., weighing 4 
pounds 7 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Madden. Grandparents are Travis 
and Betty Pate, Garden City; and 
D elRoy and Pat Buchanan, 
Coahoma. Britni is the baby sister 
of Brandi, 3.

weighing 4 
delivered by 
Porter. Grar 
Mrs. Cruz R

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T, Chrane l 
263-3182 I

1409 Lancaster ^

z

s i 1 800 592 ROAD
* In0«viclu8l ProQram
* CoD lid»nti«litv

O q. * F re «  ln1#rve«t»on
* Out P «t»«nt CouoM ling

w  ^ * Fa m ily  T r « « tm «n t
0  CC * C o v «rt0  by m otl insurances

* M etfkaiiy Supervired
* EatiOftQ Oisordert
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• Scenic Mountain MedKat Center

SUNNY FRESH

Grade A Large; Dozen

Pork
AH

>  Vadetles

Dean 
lusage

16 Oz.

Food Club or Farm 
Pac Bî euits
fiw afinllk,i.M ..

^ tto c iq ilk M f

7.5 Oz. FOR

LimK 2 Dozen 
Thereatter 

.89 Per Dozen.
________ ^

Hormel 
Sliced Bacon
Black
( abet 
Of Low 
San

16 Oz.

BO RD EN

Hi-Pro Milk
Gallon

1 ?9
Boneless Top
Sirloin Steak
Family Pack; LB

B ounty

Towels
Roll

OuickihcKerjJom . 7 9

Doritos®
jL./Tortilla Chips

All Types; 10-11 Oz.

All T yp es

Coke
12 Pk.-12 Oz. Cans

Prices are effective 
SurKfay, July 30 

through Tuesday, 
August 1, 1989.

F U R R ’S
SUPERMARKET

Big Spring 
900 11th St. 

College Park
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t h e  B i g  S p ir in g  S p e c ia l t y  C l i n i c .

*omen and children have special health needs, requiring special care and attention. This Tuesday, a cHnic 
dedicated to those unique needs introduces to our area a new standard in quality healthcare.

For Tuesday is the grand opening of the Big Spring Specialty Clinic, staffed by a team of physicians 
who specialize in caring for women and children The physician? who w«i opf̂ r^fe the clinic are:

D avid R edden , M .D ., Ped iatrics 

Rajani R eddy, M .D ., Ped iatrics 

E dgardo  D u jon, M .D ., Ped iatric  S u rge ry  

N orm an  Harris, M .D ., O bste tr ics/G yn eco logy

The clinic, located at 616 Gregg Street, is open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and visits are 
scheduled by appointment:

Backed by the resources of AMI Odessa Women’s and Children’s Hospital, the Big Spring Specialty Clinic 
ensures women and children in our area the high quality care they deserve.

For more information about the clinic’s sen/ices, or to schedule an appointment, please call the clinic at 267-8226.

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLIN IC
An affiliate of AM! Odessa Women’s and Children’s Hospital.
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Tidbits

By LEA W HITEHEAD  
StaH Writar

Hie George Leatham family 
vacation covered 2,000 Texas 
miles to Dallas, Padre Island and 
San Antonio.

George and I^ary, along with 
Taylor and Sydney, toqk in Sea 
World at San Antonio. And they 
collected sea shells and sunned on 
Pad^  Island — Taylor stayed on 
the beach after a fellow vaca
tioner caught a 5-foot-lO shark! 
The Leathams came home by 
way (rf Dallas to view the Ramses 
II exhibit.

Alas, just outside Ft. Worth on 
the last leg of the trip, their car’s

water pump went out. Luckily 
they found a parts store open, 
*nd, of course, garage-owner 
George could handle the installa
tion. Mary and the children kept 
cool in a nearby shopping mall 
while George labored two hours 
in 100-plus heat.

But that’s not the end of the 
story. The next day after the 
family arrived home, Mary’s 
mothw, Wanda Pipes, Coahoma, 
dropp^ by to hear about thdr 
vacation. And when Wanda 
started to leave, she fell in the 
driveway ^  brpke her hip! 
Mary says'Waoda is out of tte 
hospital now and doing just fine.

A ★  *
Robert and Lets Pruitt drove to 

Corpus Christi to [Hck up their 
grandchildren before headung out 
on vacation in their motorhome. 
The youngsters are Heath, 12; 
Heather,IS; and Lacey, 7, 
children at the Pruitts’ dau^ter 
and soivin-law, Donnie and Rita 
Anderson.

Their first stop was in Dallas to 
ssn-th* Pruttis* nswest grand- 
chUd» Vsfsulea. who has just ar  ̂
r iv ^  to daughter, Khoada. and 
TliaOhaasre. ■'

Thm )ha travaisrs headed for 
Oklahoma and Colorado. In 
Oklahoma thay vislled the drive- 
thru soo at Arbuckla Park; and 
took guided tours of an Indian 
village St Anadsrko. In Colorado, 
the group stayed at Pun Valley 
Resort where Robert saVs tbev 
“ ate a lot of trout — c a u ^  fresh 
day. Everybody gets a free 
fishing day and then the entire 
catch ia cookad thatwi^it.*’ Last 
s ^  in Coloradk) waa Duraago to 
ride the steam-powered trfDn.

The children have been vWting 
here this weak; Donnie and Rita 
arrived FTiday to take them 
home — but not until after Lacy’s 
seventh birthday party Monday.

*  *  A
Just back from a scuba diving 

trip to the island of Antigua — 
1,250 miles south of Miami — are

Astronaut Neil Armstrong shakes hands with Jim m ie Robertson in San Antonio.

Max and Kay M ove and A J . and 
DehMePhkle.

The couples spent the week in a 
villa on the baach at Runaway 
Bay resort community near the 
cs[^toI at St. John.

They made seven dives — all 
four are certified divers — and 
spent one day sailing on a 
catamaran, s to^ n g  at a smaller 
island to picnic and snorkel.

A A A
Visitors at the home of Kenneth 

and Virginia Hewett are their 
son, Marine Lance CpI. Kenny 
Hewett and wife April. Yuma, 
Arix.

The younger Hewetta brought 
Kenny’s slater, Michelle, back 
home after a two-week visit in 
Arizona.

Virginia confides that Kenny 
and April are expecting their first 
child — Virginia’s first grand
child — in early December.

A  A  *
It was a family affair that took 

JaaaiU SeiUler to Kaufman 
recently.

Her son John SeiUler, who 
grew up liere and graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1987, 
had the idea of getting the five 
generations of their fam ily 
together at his Kaufman home for 
a portrait.

In addition to John and Juanita, 
others who gathered for the sit
ting were Juanita’s mother. Ivy 
Oandall, Seagoville; and John’s 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Crawford, 
San Antonio, with her toddler 
daughter. Bliss.

A A A
The 20lh anniversary of the 

Moon walk July 20 held special 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  f or  J i m m i e  
Robertson.

She remembers vividly her 
meeting with Neil Armstrong at 
an Easter Seal Society convoca
tion in San Antonio less than three 
months after the historic event. 
Armstrong was there to personal
ly present a citation to Blaster 
Seal Society volunteers of 
Howard County fw  their outstan

ding work — and Jimmie ac
cepted the award.

Jimmie was chairm ae o f 
Blaster Seals AmifawisiM here 
that year, and personaOy con
tributed 5,000 hours of volunteer 
work to that organization and the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. All this while she was 
chairman of the American Heart 
Association, president of at least 
six women’s organizations and 
raising seven children! Is.it any 
wonder Jimmie was named 
Woman of the Year in Big Sprang 
for I960?

“ I ’m just reating now,’ ’ she

says.
A A A

• M r. and M rs . L e a ls  D. 
Caralhars, W est Columbia, 
formar Big Spring reaidento, 
(hopped a note to local friends to 
announce that tbair daughter. Je 
Dale Carathsrs, Austin, has aam- 
ad bar doctor of philoai^phy 
degree in electrical eiminaering 
at the University of Texaa at 
Austin.

Jo D a le ’ s husband, J e ff  
Rodrigaes, is also earning his 
doctorate in electrical enginaer- 
ing. The couple will go into the 
reeearch fieid.

Pictured on the back row, from ItH  to r lf l i t ,  Jaliii SattMar, 
Juanita Seitzler, and Mrs. Ben (So-Shu) Crawford. In the front 
row, Mrs. Ivy Crandall holds her great-freat-BranddeoBhter, 
Bliss Crawford.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Enjoy jalapeno ‘burger 
at Jack & Mattie’s Cafe

E c i i t e d  b y  L e a  W h i t e h e a d

Fpesh from their two-weeks 
vacation , Jack anrf M a ttie  Tay lo r 
h a ^  revam p^ the decor and add
ed new menu items at Jack & Mat
tie’s Cafe, 901 West Third.

“ We want to thank all our 
regular customers for their pa
tience while we were closed for 
vacation, and for coming back to 
see us,’ ’ says Mattie.

The cafe has added a new item — 
the Mexican hamburger — “ with 
onions and jalapenos cooked in the 
meat,’ ’ Mattie says. The new ham
burger is $2.65 ( 20 cents extra for 
cheese.) In addition, customers 
will once more find Jack’s famous 
homemade cinnamon rolls and in
dividual loaves of bread back on 
the menu.

If you haven’t been there in 
awhflo. (trop by 'cc *br 
and Jecor̂ ■;tion̂  Th“ co";-’ ' r.." 
taken a variety of antique kitchen 
items — an old wash board, pots 
and pans, wo(xl kitchen gadgets — 
and decorated the walls. “ Some of 
these things we used in our own 
restaurant kitchens years ago,’ ’ 
Mattie says.

There’s a crowd of regulars that 
gather each morning to order 
Jack’s famous homemade biscuits 
and the “ best durn cream gravy 
you ever a te ,’ ’ says Mattie.

P ln a iW N a s io iN Q  jwo.MOUt exTEMom
m m o m i 

^  w o f r a y i

'  3 . 1 *.
a-

C IT Y  F IN A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  LO AN S  

S10 OO TO $ 3 0 0  OO 
DEBBIE W ALLIN G  Mop 
PAT CVPERT

263 4BB2 4
2 0 6  I ’ 2 M A IN  S T  .7

•  1C S P R IN G  T E X A S

Breakfast entree incl
coffee or lea at no cxIt .i 
you like to sleep late on 
you can still nave breakfast 
Jacki.^ Mattie’s — they serve 
breakfast til 2 p. m.

Jack & Mattie’s is widely known 
for its old-fashioned “ home cook
ing’ ’ . The luncheon menu includes 
soup (usually homemade!) or 
salad, two veggies and potato, 
fresh-made dessert, coffee or tea — 
plus Jack’s homemade bread. And 
you get hearty portions.

Entrees include roast beef, 
chicken strips, liver and onions, 
breaded veal cutlets, chicken fried 
steak and more. Only fresh meat is 
used — no pre-breading. fillers or 
frozen entrees, Mattie points out. 
Fr’pn-+hrng nreked to order, and

“ Our hash browns and French 
fries are great,’ ’ says Mattie — 
freshly prepared to your order, not 
the frozen items other restaurants 
serve.

Everything on the menu can be 
cooked for carry-out orders. “ Just 
phone us at 267-9611 to place your 
order and we’ll have it ready when 
you get here.”  If you want to eat at 
the restaurant, but are short of

(9B
ART A CR AFT S U PP LIE S '------ ^

CLASSES OFFERED

cogtote
IMTTMeO 

B FRAMINO

263-0783
IM1 I  FM FM

WON AHi
• M »M> BAT• M to I OOPW

- Coronado Plaza
^  2M-1284

U n i U l B  263-4M3 ■ ■ A J IW IK  Kay Moora,
R k A L T O R M  Wokaf

MLS

FAIR ESTIMATES 
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

821 E. 3rd 263-1410

'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
WwOBnar 
AddMona, KNehana, Balha,
CaMnata, OuaNly Sarvlea and Producta.

THE FURNrrURE DOCTOR
Wad r « t M  M od CBiw|ilod R imWaro Rty

MiQ fwraviw 
-

you can phone ahemiln plaee 
(jer. There are daily 

ooday through Friday, 
and Mattie Taylor have 

been “ in the food business all our 
lives”  They both began working in 
cafes when they were in their 
teens; they met and married in 
Abilene early in their careers. The 
couple m ov^ to Big Spring in 1960 
and cimtinued in food operations, 
putting their culinary arts to work 
at the popular Permian Building 
Snack ^ r  from 1973 to 1961. They 
opened Jack B Mattie’s C!afe in 
November, 1961.

Jack & Mattie’s Cafe is open for 
breakfast and lunch, from 6 a. m. 
til 2 p. m. Monday through Satur
day. 'There’s plenty of parking.

Sinp Mki. 
It pays YOU.
PiAsented In th« public Intoroot 

by Tlw Big Spring H«rald

Jack B M attie's Cafe Is constantly adding new 
Items to the menu — but you still count on the 
same quality of old-fashioned home cooking. Pic

tured (left to right) are Chof Jack, M atti#  and 
Hannah Brumlay, head waitress.

263-8342 
North BIrdwell Lane

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

0 1 0
TEXfPURE

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS' 
Home Owned And Operated

Don Swinnoy-Owner
Your Completa Water Btore 
Curb Bervloe-Eldarty-Voung 
Mothers. Diepeneer Leeee

Home deMvery-Reveree Oamoaie 
for home or buehteM

1719 Qrogg______263-4932

LILA ESTES 
Broker-Owner 

Offtoe 267-8266 
Home 267-6697

flMKaaULTIB®
506 East 4th 

Big Spring, T bxbs  79720
Multipte Listing SbtvIcb

D a m a g e  F ie e  T o w in g  

24 Hr. Service
A u lh o n r e d  L e g a l T o w in q  by

S la te  o f  T e x a s  _________

700 w 4th O f i7 . '1 7 4 7
B i l l  S p r in g  Tx  f O f H f

esle*i s
' Supply Co.

“Neefer’B Nee tt"
Office Supply 6  Equipment

•Q iftc 2 6 3 - 2 0 9 1
Ideec* 209 Runnels

JACK & MAITIE'S 
CAFE

• Breakfast
•Lunch Specials Daily 

r/M Seer In

m o tts -c o o K X K a
6 AM-2 PM

Mon.-Sat.
901 A W. 3rd 247-9411

Sm UA  d

f4*(Com«Uc *7t4Mdww!dd4A«

C o m p lo ta  T ra n s m is e lo n  
S e rv ic e

A m e iic e n  & Im p o rte  
BNIy Smith — Owrwr 

2M0 E. FM 700 2S7-39SS

A T S  Te lco m 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA 

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

SPECIALIZING IN
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR REPAIR 

FORKLIFT SERVICE

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
P.O. Box 1494 • 1101 E. 2nd 

Big Spring, Texas 79721

CURT I S  D O Y LE
(915) 243-2728 

M o b ile : (915) 244 3192
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Bridal shower
A bridal ahower wAs hosted July 

»  at the David Barr home, Vin-

turned in to the epoaeors upon 
T h e s e  y

cent, honoring Roode Wolf, bride- 
t of Jeff aiorter.•ioct I___________

Hostesses were Patricia Barr, 
Rhonda Hardii«, Janine Williams, 
Laura Murphree, Valeri and 
Shiriey Dunn, Sherry Autry, Faye 
Hollis, Charlotte Peterson, Dian 
Griffin , Tanya Pfluger, Lois 
Rhoton and Nell Wilson. The 
hostess gift was a microwave oven.

Guests attended from Big Str
ing, Lu ther, Coahoma and

r e g is t r a t io n .  T h e s e  w e re  
distributed Thursday at recreation 
time and the water Dew.

W W W

in g , L i 
Midland.

The refreshment table, draped 
with a white imported Irish 
demasfc cloth, enhanced with 
crystal and silver appointments, 
featured fhiits, sandwiches, finger 
foods sod dips.

The coiqile will wed Aug. 19 at 
Vincent Baptist Church.

*  *  ★

Youth camperg
The youth Ot Vincent Baptist 

Church attended the Circle Six 
Baptist Encampment last week at 
^Stanton. Campers were Dutch 
B a r r ,  D a v id  and R ich a rd  
Buchanan, Jeremy Mixe and 
Bucky Williams.

Gayko and Janene Williams 
v is its  the camp Thursday even- 
•ing. Joining the boys at their wor
ship and praise service at 8 p.m.

The cam pm  were having a 
great time. Their scheduk includ
ed an early qnikt time in the taber- 

I breakfast followed t^nack, tboi 
group Bibk studies.

Recreation after hmch included
swimming, shooting sports, race, 
and voUeytMll.

Wednesday everyone was look
ing forward to the Thursday 
“ water war.”  Water gunsi water 
balloons and any othw weapons 
suitabk for a water fight had been

Tliunday *42* Club
Members of the Thursday “ 42” 

Club travMed from Luther to Veda 
Duncan’s lakeaida home at Lake 
Thomas week before last, July 21. 
Dorothy Coleman, Buddie Hechkr, 
Ida Underwood and Mickie Harr- 
ington of Luther and Frances 
Pleckenstein and Befhice David of 
Big Spring rode with Coleman.

Ms. Duncan invited a neighbor, 
E ffk  Mae Thompson, to fill out two 
tables. Thompson has l;oen atten
ding as a fu ek  recently.

DoroOw Ooteman, social chair
man, had members and guests sign 
four birttKiav cards and announced 
tlMt a birthday party would be 
given at Canterimry Aug. S for the 
August birthday celebrants.

Refreshments were enjoyed by 
all, as was a beautiM caitUnal that 
perched on Duncan’s fence.

Everyone admired the bird 
cages Ceda had made of a three- 
liter coke bottk with birds and 
nests in them.

Frances Pleckenstein hosted the 
club last week in Big S|ring.

*  *  *
Special singing

Paul and Susy Luchsinger, will 
be singing at Vincent Baptist 
Church Aug. 8 at 7 p.m. The public 
is invited. The Luchsinger’s are 
from Atoka, Oklahoma.

Susy Luchsinger is Reba Mcln- 
rire’s sister Reba is a noted 
country-western singer and recor
ding artist.

*  w *

Luther Lines
By MlCKlE HARRINGIGN 
Can 2804884 A

Luther Friday from Long Beach, 
California. The Gills, former Big 
Spring residents, accompanied 
HoUis and Mildred to the Bradshaw
Homecoming, returning today.

uples wiu go to Ca-The two couples 
nyon to attend the femous play, 
“ Texas”  in P a k  Duro Canyon this
week.

W W W

Connie comes home
Connie Anderson, Lubbock, 

visited her parents, Ocie and Ruth 
Crow Wednesday at Luther.

The family is looking forward to 
a visit from another daughter, San
dra Crow and her granddau^ter, 
Serena Canino, from  Upper 
Marlboro, Maryland in about two 
weeks.

The two daughters and great- 
granddaughter plan 8 trip to the 
Palo Duro Canyon to see the play, 
“ Texas”  where they will spend the 
night in their travel trailer.

W W W

the night with their two daughters, 
Martha and Annette Couch, return
ing home Friday.

W W W

Visiting cousin
After attending two Texas family 

reunkos, Lennis Couch’s cousin. 
Aim* Diiu, her husband, Echnond 
and son, John, visited the John 
Couches July 22 on their way home 
to Rkte«ci^> Calif.

They had attended the Phipps
■ m Sonreunion at Gknrose and the Wi 

reunion at Norton.
W W W

California visitors
MUdred Pucket's brother, Mel 

Gill and his wife, Joyce, arrived in

We’re no *couch’ potato
John and Lennis Couch left 

Thursday for Canyon with the 
Valu-Care Senior Citizen’s group 
from Lubbock.

The group, traveling by charter 
bus, toured Palo Duro Canyon and 
Visited the museum in Canyon 
before enjoying the barbecue 
preceding ^  play, “ Texas,”  then 
attended the play.

Arriving back in Lubbock around 
2 a.m. Friday, the couches spent

Building a church
Gaylon and Janine Willianos of 

the Vincent Baptist Church, return
ed home July 23 from a 2,200- m ik 
“ play-work" vacation through 
Arizona, New Mexico and Colorado 
to Toledo, Washington, 80 miles 
south of Tacoma, to h ^  build a 
Baptist church.

The WiUkms’ left July 7 for 
Tatum, N.M. where they spent tte 
night at the Jimr.y Sterling. On 
Saturday, Gaylon hdped w on  cat
tle, moling them from one pasture 
to another. That night, they pitched 
a tent and cam p^ in a national 
forest near Santa Fe. Their next
stop was Mesa Verde where they
had 1had hoped to see Indian ruins, but 
were prevented by a ragiiM forest 
fire. H iey accomidished this on the 
way back.

Their next stop was the Grand 
Canyon in a comer of Arizona. The 
group enjoyed a raft trip down the

Pine Springs Camp
With school starting soon and the 

summer beginning it’s downward 
turn, several Coahoma teens are 
still finding plenty of time to attend 
camp. A week long Church of 
Christ-sponsored camp was bold
this past week in Pine Springs, 

1 includeN.M. Those who attended 
Shae Ward, Chris Bingham, Matt 
Scroggim and Jennifer Sullivan. 
Former schoolmate and resident 
David Gerhart met the Coahoma 
noupa week of fellowship, fun and 
learning at the camp.

W W W

World of thanks
In the recent garage sale held ai 

the home of <kihy Ward, more 
than 400 was raised to help pay ex
penses to send Coahoma resident 
Steve Denton to Zimbabwe on mis
sionary work. The church would 
like to extend a gracious thank you 
to all people who donated items as

well as those who purchased items.

Wedding *helh *
Karen McCoy, bride-elect of 

Kevin Freeman will be treated to a 
wedding shower today at the 
Coahoma Church o f Christ 
Fellowship Hall from 2-4 p.m. The 
shower’s theme is a “ kitchen”  
shower. All guests are to bring 
their favorite recipe and an ingre
dient to go in the recipe. Hostesses 
for the shower include Georgia 
Jacobs, Doris Tiller, Bo Ftyar, 
Dorothy Douglass, Vera Dell 
Anderson, Debra Thompson, 
Sherry Rowden, Deede P l^ p s  
and Darlene Gressett. The cmqde 
will exdwnge vows Aug. 26at Flint 
United Methodist Church, Big Spr 
ing. Good luck Karan and Kevin.

W W W

Coahoma Quips
by Karen Hayes 
C all: 393-5501 ft I

Black powder shoot
T h e  C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  

Muzzleloader and Archery Gub 
recently held a shoot to beniefit the

Medina Home for Children. Atten
dance was very good with nearly 
100 peopk attending. Approximate
ly 1600 was raised to send to the 
Medina home. Competitors include 
12 archery contestants and 30 
shooters. Top shooters included 
David Behee, Odessa; Gregg 
Meeks, Coahoma; and Rodney 
Hak, ^ n ton . In the women’s divi
sion Debbie Adams, Hig Sjiring, 
took first pIMb, wMlMartha Long, 
Big Spring, and Peggy Hak, Stan
ton, taking second and third, 
respectively. In the junior’s divi
sion Tisha Hillger, Forsan, took 
f ir s t ,  w ith  J erem y  M eeks, 
Coahoma, and Robert fUUger, For

san, finishing second and third.
In the Pistol Poker Shoot, David 

Behee took first in the men’s divi
sion with Martha Long winning in 
the women’s division. In the Hawk 
and Knife Poker Shoot, Keith Long, 
Georgia, took first place, with Don
na Fnuiklin, Big Spring, placing 
first in the women’s division. Ail 
the prize money won was donated 
bar?', to the her-ftt The vouid 
like to thank everyone for coming 
out and supporting their endeavor, 
with special thanks to area chur
ches or Christ for giving a big help
ing hand.

In the archery contests, Clyde 
Parker, Odessa, won first pkee.

Martin County fair
It’s Fair time once again in Mar

tin County. Plans are under way 
for what promises to be one of the 
best fairs yets. Events tx^n  with 
the Miss Martin County and Junior 
Mias pageants on Aug. 12. Please 
come out and support the young 
ladies of our county.

Thor,, on Aug 17, everyUung gets 
guiikg at the Commumty center 
from 1- 7 p.m. when entries for 
Culinary, Textile, Art. China, 
Photography and Agriculture prô  
ducU are accepted in the North 
building. The main building will 
also be open so peopk can start 
erecting their booths. There will be 
people around to help if you need it.

On Friday, Aug. 18, things really 
get sUrted with the judging of all 
entries in the womens building and 
the agricultural products at 9 a m. 
Also, at 9 a m. entries will be ac
cepted fw  the flower show with 
judgin at 10:30 a m.

At 11 a.m. is the official grand 
opening of the fair, complete with 
the newly crowned Miss Martin 
County and Fair officials.

The rest of the day includes the 
Littk Miss Martin County pageant, 
the ice cream freeze-off and auc- 
tkn, catered meals and a dance on 
the slab.

Saturday morning starts another 
big day at the Fair. Hopefully, we 
\Sill have a petting zoo for the kids. 
Something new this year will be the 
inaugural MarUn County Domino 
Tournament, beginning at 10 a.m. 
in the North bam.

Other fair activities include the 
food show and auction, an open fid
dlers contest, the catered meal and 
another dance on the slab

We look forward to seeing each 
and everyone of you at the fair, and 
hope you will come out and 
part in the fair by entering one of 
the many divisions to be Judged or 
p ly in g  dominos, eating great 
barbecue, dancing, or just visin- 
ting with friends, both old and new.

Whatever the reason, just come 
and enjoy the fun of the Fair.

If you are interested in taking 
part in the Fair, we would be glad 
to have your help. Following is a 
list of committee chairmen to 
contact;

Ma r t i n  C ou n ty  F a i r  Co- 
Chairmen, Morgan Cox and Lester 
Baker; Booth Saks Chairman, 
S tev e  G a rlin g to n ; Womens 
Build iilg  Chairwoman, Zella 
Graves; Miss Martin County

Searching Stanton
by Stacy Payne 

C all: 759-2281

w

"  a*
i 1

i ’ agfcdnl ChauwuiuMii, Pam  
Tollison.

So please mark your calendar for 
August 12 and 18-19 for the Martin 
County Fair. Let’s work to make it 
the best ever.

t R  a  l ) j
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as Phoenix, Arizona, North Central 
Texas, and Western Washington 
before dropping a decision to four
time defending champion Southern 
California South Bay. South Bay 
went on to become the 1989 tourna
ment champion as well.

“ I think this tournament showed 
how much talent we have in this 
area,”  Hefner said. “ It was a great 
experience, and I ’m pleased with 
everything we accomplished.”

McMorries’ reaction: “ I felt 
honored to be asked to play with 
such a great bunch of girls and to 
be coached by a coach such as 
Coach Hefner. We played a^inst 
sonne of the best ball players in the 
United States and Canada. We 
were real competitive.”

58th Reunion of SHS

*  *  *

County 4-H camp

County 4-H Camp is scheduled 
for ’Thursday, Aug. 10 at St. 
Lawrence. All youths 3rd grade 
through 19 years old are invited to 
attend. The cost is $8.50. This 
covers snacks, two meals and 
crafts.

SHERRIE McMORRIES

McMorries in tourney
Grady High School’s 5’H ”  Junior 

wing, Sherrie McMorries, gained 
favorite exposure before college 
coaches and scouts during the 
Basketball Congress International 
Tournament held at Lubbock dur
ing the past week.

McMorries played for an Odessa- 
based team coached by Odessa Col
lege Women’s Basketball coach 
Ken Hefner.

Coach Hefner, whose resume 
features a 333-82 record at Odessa 
College — as well as a national 
championship — selected young 
women from Houston, Abilene, 
Amarilk, and the Permian Basin 
to make up his 12-membo' team.

Hefner’s girls, whik finishing in 
the top IS of fho 59 team toumn-

State awards
state tryouts, held March 5 in 

Midland, brought about four 
positive results.

Students from the Midland area 
competed to win spots on four 
selected teams.

Pianists from all over Texas will 
be playing and competing at state 
levels at the Texas State Music 
Convention in Galveston, Texas.

Midland’s performers will play 
at the Moody Center Concert Hall 
on June 19, 1989. There will be 
many various music activities, 
workshops for teachers, programs, 
and recitals by famous world 
pianists.

Many rehearsals and lots of hard 
work has been conducted since the 
beginning of April and will con
tinue through the first weeks of

Eleven of the 13 surviving 
members of the Stanton High 
School graduating class of 1981 met 
at the home of Obara and Jess 
Angel on July 7 for a reunion to 
celebrate their 58th anniversary.

The class members who came 
the greatest distance were Mary 
Edith (Skan) Nutter of Sakm, 
West Virginia, and Ernest Epiey of 
Coalings, California.

Grace (Lovekas) Jones of Stan
ton, Home Making teacher when 
this class graduaM, was present. 
W.C. Glazener of Austin, sponsor of 
the class of ‘31, and M.E. FTncher 
ct Midland, who served as high 
school principal at the timethis 
class graduaM, could not attend.

There were 21 graduating seniors 
in 1931, the largest class in the 
history of SHS up to that time. 
Clark Hamilton was president of 
the class, Edward Pollock was 
vice-president, G.B. Shelburne, Jr. 
was valedictorian, and Agnes 
Louder was salutatorian.

Proud parents
Joe Benny and Tina Bryand are 

the new parents of Joe Benny, Jr., 
bom June 29, 1989 at 1:20 p.m. in 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

He weighed 6 pounds, 2 ounces 
and was 18 inches kng. Joe Benny, 
Jr. was welcomed home by sisters, 
Ashley, 6 and Amy Jo, “ nearly 2.”

Maternal grandparents are 
Sadk Waggoner of Houston and 
Jack Ivy of Balmorrhea. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
r»u l Rry»nd of Stsnton

Colorado Rhrer.
A  two-day visit was made near 

Yakiina, Wash., to Janene’s grand
mother, M ark Lambert. Tliis was 
a hot spot srith 105 degree 
temperatures and no aircondition- 
Ing. Janene, whose father was in 
the A ir  Force, was born in 
Washington in the Moss Lake area.

Arriving at the Uttk town of 
’Toledo (600pluB) on Saturday, they 
worshipped in the former First 
Baptist Church buikUng. It had 
bem a skating rink at one time and 
later a theater.

They joined some 86 mostly 
retired Baptists, • most of them 
from Snyder, and others from 
Gramkury, Roby, Rotan, Midland, 
F t. Stockton, severa l from  
Oklahoma, one new family from 
California and, of course, Vincent
Baptot Church. 

’This ŵas an exciting week for the 
Rev. Joseph Martin. In addition to 
the buildhig, his wife presented 
him with a new son, their fourth 

'child.
Tlie Toledo congregation had 

poured the concrete fou ^ tion  and 
installed the plumbing before the 
missionaries arrived. They built a 
twoatory structure with Sunday 
School rooms downstairs and the 
2S0-capacity sanctuary on the se
cond floor. The congregation 
numbers 210.

T.O. Upshaw, interim pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Snyder, 
is the originator and coordinator of 
the Church Builders Mission. 
Although the mission has funds 
availabk to help finance the pro
jects, the Washington Baptists 
financed their building themselves.

'The Toledo church women sup
plied sandwiches for the first two 
days the WUliams were there, and 
served a covered dish dinner in a 
beautiful park in the evenings. The 
missionary women thereafter 
cooked the meals in a local com

munity building.
Janene likes Washington, of 

coarse. It was a sort of homecomig 
for her. Gaylon said, “ I was im
pressed with Washington. I like it. 
On the coast side of the mountains 
it’s green and cool — in the kw  90s 
every nigM with 75 degrees in the 
daytime.”  Mt. St. Helen’s can be 
seen from the building site, near 
Toledo.”

“ On the way home we actually 
saw snow on the side of the road,”  
Janene related.

The Washington scenery was 
magnificient, the couple recalled, 
with majestic tree-covered moun
tains and lots of water. “ We saw 
water coming out the side of a 
mountain,’ ’ dwlared Janene.

The four days the Williams spent 
on the project was a shorter time 
than planned. The orig ina l 
schedule was to begin on Monday, 
and Gaylon spoke for his vacation 
to coincide with this startup, but 
plans were changed to start 
Wednesday to prevent the par
ticipants from missing more than 
one home church Sunday worship 
service.

This jaunt was the second 
building mission that the Williams 
couple participated in. They helped 
build one in Billings, Montana two 
years ago.

Arkansas visitors
Buddie Hechkr entertained her 

nephew, Dennis Watson, his wife, 
Donna and daughters, Daisy, 6 
and Kimberley, 3 months, over
night July 11 and 12.

The Watsons, of Hope, Arkan
sas were on the way home from a 
4,000 trip through Colorado, Utah 
and California.

The family had attended a 
church camp in Utah, and had 
visited Buddie three weieks before 
at the beginning of their journey.

with Ron Sayks, Sand Springs, 
^ c in g  second, and Randy Klaus, 
Big Spring, placed third. In the 
women’s division, Sandy Parker, 
Odessa, placed first. Junior divi
sion winner was Shane Sayks, 
Sand Springs.

Two boys from the home came 
down to enjoy the shoot. They were 
shown the basics of black powder 
shooting and were treated to a real 
nice time. Some of the cost of hous
ing the children are paid for by 
parents, but with the cost of each 
child staying at the home topping 
the $800 mark each month, all 
donations are graciously accepted.

The next shoot is scheduled for 
Aug. 6 at the shooting range, 
located on the llth Place extension 
■'•eginnir̂ g at 1 p TT. The theme of 
this shoot is “ Blanket Shoot." All 
contestants are to bring a prize. 
The prizes will be thrown on a 
blanket with top shooters and ar
chers selecting their prize.

T h e  C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
Muzzkloaders and Archery Gub

began in 1982 when a group of men 
got together and decided to start a 
club for enthusiasts of black 
powder shooting. Since then, the 
club has flourished. Anyone in
terested in black powder shooting 
or archery can join the club for a 
$25 annual fee.

Guns and all essentials for black 
powder shooting and archery sup
plies can be purchased throu^ 
members of tte club. Interested 
persons are urged to contact Billy 
Sullivan at 394-4688 for more 
information.

Need more input
A4 moat of nty frkfMla Imil ac-

quairitar.Lcs kmAv aTreatK",'T''ani 
for worm, fidt,' 1seldom at a loss 

am quickly running out of words 
and I need your help. Let me know 
if your club, organization, or 
business has anything that might 
be of interest to the Coahoma and 
Sand Springs area.

June.
A dress rehearsal will be held 

June 14, 1989 at the Baldwin Piano 
Store in Midland at 7 p.m.

Winners are; Jaclyn Chandler 
playing Yankee Doodle Dixie, 
Stephanie Wilson and Laura Herm 
pertorming Camel Train, and 
Ashley Miller playing Fiddle- 
Faddle AH of these stinfents are 
f»t)m Stanton and the student* of 
Phyllis Mason, also of Stanton.

Receiving and honor to conduct 
one of the teams from Midland is 
Phyllis Mason, who has been a 
member of the Midland Music 
Teachers Association since 1965.

Roping dummy!
HEraW photo by Tim Appot

aio SPRING  — Shellia Jones, left, watches as Jeanie Treadwell 
tosses her rope towards a rophit  dummy as the two were practic- 
RHI thair ropHiv befert tha start of the 4-H Junior Rodeo Thursday 
avanin« a t tha Howard County Rodeo Bowl
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Remembering Woodstock
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Woodstock was as much a 
sociological miracle as a 
musical one. For three days 
this ephemeral city the size 
of Omaha, Neb., coped With a 
shortage of food, water, 
telephones, toilets and 
bathing facilities, not because 
of solutions imposed from  
above, but because of an out
break of sharing, cooperation 
and general goodwill.

1

1
Robert Latim er, of Monroe, N .Y ., visits the site 
of the August iy«9 Woodstock music festival in 
Bethel, N .Y . last month. Today, as rock music is

played in football stadiums filled with astroturf 
and armed guards, Woodstock seems long ago 
and far away.

Janis Joplin performs in an undated photo. H air bristling about 
her shoulders in an untidy nest, the blowsy priestess of the bluos 
stumbled onto tho stage in August m y  to face the Woodstock 
Nation.
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A couple huddles as others try  to get some rest at the Woodstock music festival in Bethel, N.Y.
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A crowd gathers at the stage set up for the Woodstock rock concert on the great meadow of Max 
Yasgur's farm  in New York.
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Traffic  heading towards Bethel, N .Y . is backed up for miles in 
this August 1949 photo as people head for the Woodstock music A crowd of about half a million youngsters farm  in New rork.
festival. gather on the great meadow of Max Yasgur's

Reunion

“The important thing you’ve 
proven to the world is that a 
half-a-miUion young people can 
got together and have three 
dayse^ fun and music  ̂and 
have nothing but fun and 
music. And ... God bless you 
for it. ”  — Dairy farmer Max 
Yasgur from the stage at the 
Woodstock Music and Art Fair, 
Aug. 17, 1969

By RICK HAMPSON 
and LARRY MeSHANE 
Associated Press Writers

BETHEL, N.Y. -  Evan 
Bloom stands on a crest 
overlooking what was once 
Max Yasgur’s farm and gazes 
at the great, natural am
phitheater, the memory of 
Woodstock Nation undimmed 
by 20 years.

He was 15/ when he sneaked 
from home and walked several 
miles to get there. Just after 
sunrise he stepped oat of the 
woods to find a sleeping en
campment of 400,000. Suddenly, 
the silence was shattered; 
“ Good morning people," said a 
voice. “ You have seen the 
heavy groups!'NOW jMti tfllt se^'

jr^Tb^.yiWOe bMbnggd tg ,f«M ce
Slick of the Jefferson Airplane. 
To Bloom, “ It sounded like God 
talking.”

Two decades later. Bloom is 
still drawn to the field, often 
going out of his way to drive 
past it. “ It’s unbelievable, the 
feeling you get here,”  he says. 
“ I ’m not saying it’s holy 
ground, but you get the feeling 
something special happened 
here.”

That something special was 
Woodstock: rock concert, 
counterculture convention, 
orgy, drug trip, traffic jam, 
mud bath.

Woodstock — where Jimi ' 
Hendriv played “ The ,Sfar- 
V{w<ng(e<? BanrK-r ”  a< 
where the Who’s Peter 
iownshend slugged activist Ab- 
bie Hoffman with his guitar, 
where Country Joe McDonald 
(Country Joe and the Fish) 
shouted, “ Gimme an F' 
and got it

But Woodstock was not in 
Woodstock at all, but 50 miles 
away in Bethel, a Catskills 
town of 3,500 that for three 
days became the third largest 
settlement in the state of New 
York

Today, the festival’s only 
physical remains are some 
concrete stage footings, hidden 
in a sumac patch. And at the 
corner of Hurd and West .Shore 
roads, on a rise about 100 yards 
from the stage site, is a six-foot 
plaque set in concrete and sur 
rounded by flowers F'ashioned 
several years ago by a 
Woodstock fanatic too young to 
attend the festival, the 
memorial has become Bethel’s 
biggest tourist attraction

The memorial fealurcrs a 
sculpture of the festival’s logo, 
a dove sitting on a guitar neck, 
and lists the 27 groups and in 
dividuals who performed

It was a time of war and pro
test, of assassination and riot, 
of rebellion and repression, a 
time when young people seem 
ed to be making history by ac 
cident Woodstock designed 
as a profit making, non 
political concert for about 
50,000 people was the tnggest 
accident of all

•  Continued from page 1-C 
Your Little Foot,’ and the ‘Shod- 
dish.’ There was also the square 
and round dances,”  she added. 
“ We always had a dance each 
night, and it always drew a big 
crowd. And there was some good 
dancers back then.”

“ They’d bring the dance floor 
in lO-foot by 10-foot sections,”  
Elmo Martin said “ It’d come in 
on wagon or truck and they’d put 
it together with bolts or nails. 
TTien they’d level it.”

Dorothy Fowler, another long

term resident, said she recalled 
the reunion when it was held in 
the Cottonwood Park “ Everyone 
would take picnic lunches and 
quilts for naps And, if you had 
shoes on, you’d take them off and 
run around in the burmuda”

Previous reunions afforded ear 
ly residents the opportun.sity to 
visit, she explained “ All the peo
ple got to find out what had hap 
pened during the last year Peo 
pie fiddled and all the kids really 
liked it”

She add<“d that she had been 
taking part in the reunion “ as 
long as I can remember There’s 
a lot of history in the old .settlers,” 
she concluded

Ti cke t s  for the reunion 
barbecue can be purchased at the 
door or by calling 267 .5551 Dona

tions are also being r€̂ u€?ste<l 
Any merchants or individuals 
wishing to help support the 
Howard-Glasscock Old .Settlers 
Reunion should send their dona 
tions to: Old .Settlers Reunion ■ 
Committee, 1205 Itth Place, Big 
■Spring, Texas 79720
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TNI FAR SIDff By GARY LARSON

OaMMMkif Unw«rMlP>M 8rndc— 7-Z^

"Say... Now I'M starting to feel kinds warm!"

C a rs  F o r  S a le O il C a rs  F o r S a le
A T T E N T IO N  G O V E R N M E N T  seized 
vehicles ♦rom *100. Fords. Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus buyers guide. 
1 602 038 880$ ext. A 870.

LOOK 1989 CAMARO RS, only 6,000 
miles, T tops, ERS Sound System, power 
windows, seats, cruise. Immaculate. *12, 
SOO Call 263 3371 or 263 3376.
1980 DODGE ST. REGIS, new tires. Good 
fam ily car *2,49S cash. Contact after 6 00, 
267 1001
1984 Nissan 300ZX Anniversary. Charcoal, 
5 speed, digital dash, T tops. *6,000. 
398 5538
1985 VW GOLF. 67,000 miles, air conditio 
ner, 5 speed, white, looks and runs great 
*2,350 87 Auto Sales, 111 Gregg.

W E S T E X  A U TO  PARTS  
Sells Late Model Guaranteed  
Recondition Cars & Pickups
88'Olds Cutlass........$7,995
88' Beretta............$7,495

87' Chevy Suburban....$10,995
85' Buick Park Avenue...$6,495

84'Olds 98.............$3,695
84' Chevy Blazer........$5,495

83' Lincoln Towncar.... $3,895
82' Chey Caprice........$2,195

Snyder Hwy 263-5000
FOR SALE, 1986 Camaro. T tops, 
mileage, warranty. Call 267 2017.

low

Busin e s^ 7 *~ ~)
LOOK WHO S OCTTINC THE MOST EON THEM AOVERTISNIG 
DOLLAR JUST A L i n U  MOIN THAN tf  M  FCn DAVf

i

S & P  P A IN T IN G  C o n 
tra c tin g . C o m m e rc ia l/ 
R e s id e n t ia l.  F r e e  
e s tim a te s . 20 y e a rs  e x 
p e rie n c e . G u a ra n te e d . 
R e a s o n a b le . (9 1 5 )  
263-7016.

A ir  C o n d itio n in g 701 M e ta l B u ild in g s  S u p . 743
AIR CONDITIONING and electrical rep 
air. *20 service call Call 263 2872.

A pplia nce  R e p a ir 707

M ETAL MART Metal building supplies. 
7927 East Highway 80, Odessa, Texas. 
(9151561 5216

OLE. S APPLIANCE Service Specializing 
in Kenmore, Maytag Whirlpool applian 
ces. 25 years experience Reasonable 
rates 263 2988

M obtit: H o m e  S e rv ic e  744

A u to m o tiv e

BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Complete 
moving and set ups. Local or long dis 
tance 267 5685.

B & B Garage, two doors West of Pinkie's 
on East 3rd All work guaranteed

710 M o v in g 746

A uto  Tech 712

CITY D E LIVER Y We move furniture, 
one item or complete household. Call Tom 
Coates, 263 2225 , 267 3433.

AUTO TECH, Body shop Warranty work 
Custom paint, graphics Insurance claims 
welcome Free estimates 6(X) North Bir 
dwell, 263 8131 or 263 3939

P a in tin g -P a p e rin g  749

B oat S erv ice 714

S & P  PAINTING  Contracting. Commeri- 
cal, Residential. Free estimates. 20 years 
experience. Guaranteed. Reasonable. 
(915)263 7016.

s e e  DENNIS at E 8,E Marine tor out 
board or inboard service 16 years ex 
perience 267 6323 or 267 5805

ROBERT'S PA INTING  8, Remodeling 
Residential and commercial. 263 4088, call 
anytime (tree estimates). Thank you, 
Robert

C e ra m ic  Shop 718
CERAMICS BY Lea. Greenware, firing. 
Southwestern Art, specialty and more 
Classes forming 263 5425, Lea Turner

GAMBLE PAINTING , tor all your paint 
ing needs, tree estimates. No iob to small, 
call 263 2500

C o n cre te  W o rk 722

EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING Quality, 
careful, cleanwork, sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic ceilings. Magic Painting 1401 
South Scurry, 267 2227.

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small Free estimates Call 263 6491, 
J.C Burchett

RUBIO CONSTRUCTION II Specializing 
on all types of concrete work No jobs too 
large or too small. Free estimates 
Fred Rubio at 267 9410

SAND Y'S  W A L L P A P E R IN G  Service 
F ree  estim ates. Com m erical He 
s iden tia l. Senior C itizen  Discount. 
(9ISI263 0433, P O Box 2873.

Call
P lu m b in g 755

VINES' READY Mix Concrete Co all 
orders readily accepted Fair prices and 
q u a lity  w orkm ansh ip  gu aran teed

FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 263 8552.

FOR SAME day or 24 hour plumbing and 
drain service, call Fiveash Plumbing, 
263 1410

D ir t  C o n tra c to r 728
TOP SOIL, Caliche. Septic Systems, Level 
Lots, Driveways Sam Froman Dirt Con 
tractor Call after 5 00 p m, 915 263 4619

DYER PLUM BING Co All types of 
plumbing Call (915) 263 0671

R e n ta ls 761

D o ze r S erv ice 729
DOZER WORK grubing. raking, dirt 
work Call 398 5414 alter 6 00

RENT "N" OWN Furniture, major ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes 502 
Gregg, call 263 8636

F e n ces 731
R o o fin g 767

ALL TYPES, chain link, cedar, tile, farm 
and ranch. Call tor free estimate "W e do 
the job better tor less money" 263 6445 
home phone, 263 6517

H &T ROOFING 30 years experience 10 
year guarantee on vyorkmanship Free 
estimates 264 4011 354 2294

H o m e  Im p ro v e m e n t 738

ROOFING— SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all types of repairs Work guaranteed 
Free estimates. 267 1110, 267 4289

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork. 267 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces 
Serving Big Spring since 1971

ALL TYPES of rooting Composition, 
cedar, shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs 
D O Drury, 267 7942

H E A R T H S T O N E , LT D  30 y e a rs  
qualitiad Remodeling, additions, rooting, 
electrical, plumbing, painting, decks! 
windows, doors 263 8SS8

L a w n /G a rd e n

f  M CONSTRUCTION All types of root 
ing Hail damage welcome Bonded 
Insured Free estimates Call 394 4805

BLAIN M URRAY Consturction. All types 
of rooting Free estimates References 
available Call collect, 915 697 2908

W HITE 'S  LAW N Service Light hauling, 
trimming. Free estimates Call 263 0317 
Senior Citizen Discount

742 U p h o ls te ry 787
NAPPER UPHOLSTERY Car. boat. RV 
and furniture upholstery Quality work at 
a reasonable price 263 4262, 1401 West 4th

C a rs  F o r  S a le 011 M o to rc y c le s
1979 MGB ROADSTER. Needs clutch 
Best offer by July 31. Call 263-4449.
30 M ILES PER  Gallon, 1983 Chevctte, air, 
4 speed. *1.900. 263-1732.
BY OW NER, two bedroom house. Good 
location. Nice. 1980 M ercury Marquis, 
*1,200 or best oHer. 1980 Cadillac Fleet 
wood, *2,500 firm . 267 3905.

19B3 HONDA GL 1100 Interstate Gotdwing, 
low mileage. Call 263-0810.

T ra ile rs 065

1980 BUICK REGAL, 2 door, vinyl top, 
air, tape. Runs good. Good school car. 
263 4842.

16' GOOSENECK STOCK trailer, $550. 
Call 263 8545 or 398 5406

B oats 070
1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRO. *1,700, below 
loan value. 263 2522 after 5:30.
1983 G RAND  AAARQUIS LS. One owner, 
22,000 acutal miles. In good condition 
*6,800. Call 267 2939.

14' BASS BOAT and matching trailer, 35 
HP Evinrude motor, trolling motor and 
fish tinder. In mint condition. In storage 
most of the time. *2,250. Call 263-6924.

1986 PLYM O U TH  COLT, automatic, air, 
1989 Ford Escort Limited Addition. Priced 
to se ll.K eep  trying 263 4613.
BY OW NER, 1978 Bobcat wagon. 35,000 
actual miles, excellent school or work car 
267 5875.

1985 17 FOOT ALUM INUM  TOURNA 
MENT TX Bass Tracker, trailer, 50 hp 
Mercury witb.p«ater trim and tilt, trolling 
motor and dfptli finder. Low hours. 1-728- 
3188 or I 728 26S4

Jeep s 015

16 1/2 FOOT W ELLCRAFT AIRSLOT 165, 
120 HP inboard /outdrive with ski equip
ment. 267 3410.

FOR SALE 1962 Willis Jeep, 4 wheel 
drive, M170. Good shape for serious hunt 
ing, all equipped, drag plate and towbar. 
See to appreciate. 267 8221. A fter 7:00 p.m. 
398 5457

A uto  P a rts  
&  S upp lies 080

1989 RED SUZUKI Sidekick, 5 speed, 
convertible. Phone 263 1573. Need to sell 
soon.

SIOUX AUTOMOTIVE valve grinding 
machine with attachments. Come by 2204 
Cecilia, call 263 2837 leave message.

B usiness
1979 JEEP CJ7. New batteries, brakes, big 
fires, KC tights, electric winch, C.B., 
stereo Call 267 2214.

O p p o rtu n itie s
150

P ic k u p s 020
1987 SILVERADO SUBURBAN, 25,000 
miles, buckets seats, rear air, cargo 
doors. Gray with gray velour, one owner, 
*14,000. Call 263 3371 or 263 3376

oil FOR SALE, 1986 Chevrolet Silverado 30 
'D ooly. Extra nice. Call 263 0091.

1984 CHEVROLET BLAZER, loaded, 4 
wheel drive. One owner. Clean. 263 7306 or 

267 2171 after S:30

1985 FORD F ISO POWER steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, cruise, dual 
tanks. Extra clean. See at 1307 Main, 
267 6913.

V a n s 030
1986 FORD VAN, 12 passenger. *9,200 
Call 267-5753 or 267 1776 after 5:00 p m

R e c re a tio n a l V e h 035
1981 EL DORADO, 27 ft. self contained 
motorhome. Call 263 3907 or 267 2S4S ask 
for Betty.

T r a v e l T r a ile r s 040
1966 H A P P Y  TIM E Travel Trailer, *400 
Call 267 4872 after 4:00 p.m., anytime 
weekend.

Own your own apparel or shoe 
Store, choose from: jean /sport
swear, ladies, men's, children/ 
maternity, large sizes, petite, 
dancewear /aerobic, bridal, 
lingerie or accessories store. 
Add co lor analysis. Brand 
n a m e s :  L i z  C l a i b o r n e ,  
Healthtex, Bonnie & Bill, St 
Michele, Forenza, Bugle Boy, 
Levi, Camp Beverly Hills, Leslie 
Faye, Lucia, over 2000 others. Or 
$13.99 one price designer, multi 
tier pricing discount or family 
shoe store. Retail prices un 
believable for top quality shoes 
normally priced from $19 to $60. 
Over 250 brands, 2600 styles. 
$18,900 to $29,900: Inventory, 
training, fixtures, airfare, grand 
opening, etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Loughlin (612)888 4228.

19 FT. NOMAD, tandem wheels, self 
contained. Very good condition. Good 

tires. *3,500. (915)353 4755.

T R A V «i.- -T 4 b A I* .*R « for rent Day/ 
y-e* Cat! 267 2)07

EARN 20K to 50K part time with an 
investment of *15,750 in vending industry. 
Locations and investment secured. I 800 
346 7321

26.,FT,^^RfllMt|j$R travel trailer, clean. 
35ff 'VOtnalOl ifiotorcycle, clean. 15 ft. 
Lonestar boat, 25 h.p. Johnson motor, used 
twice. See at Calvert's Liquor Store.

log homes

C a m p e rs 045
C A M PE R  SHELL for small pickup. Like 
new. Call 394-4013 or see at 807 Culp, 
Coahoma.

M o to rc y c le s 050
Used motorcycles financed. Large Inven 
tory. Warranties available. Vehicles and 
other merchandise taken on down pay 
ment. HONDA KAW ASAKI of West 
Texas, 5900 West Highway 80, Midland 
1 800 537 2322

dealership
EXCeiXEKT INCOME POTENTIAL 
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Career opportunities in long term care.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE. INC.
2009 Virginia Big Spring, Tx. 79720

“ Where Everybody Is Somebody”
263-1271

Big Spring

Take Action for 
Your Future (

8-week comprehensive truck driving course 
<$> 2-week classroom instruction 
<$) 6-week honds-on training with experienced professionals 

Ovr StbA m I m  ■ra p n t t n i  by Iba MrtlMi's top can
I USE T O M V n -S O O ^Had aat whyl CaH*tCI ACTION IlNE T0MVI1-SC

ACTION CAREER
J IM

ATTENTION 
HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES.
Do you want:
*  Excellent technical training?
*  Great pay?
*  Opportunities to earn a degree?
*  30 days of vacation with 

pay each year?

Learn how the Air Force can 
help you meet your gcxils.
Contact your Air Force recruiter 
today Call

USAF RECRUITING 
1-8(K>-423-USAF 

TOLL FREE

ACNOM

050
1985 SUZUKI 700 V 4. See at 611 AyHord 
after 12:00 noon.
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47 Pourad 
46 Local#
62 Evade
63 Smacking
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1000 W DLFF SUNBEDS Toning Table*. 
New low monthly paymentsl Commercial 
Home Tanning Beds. Call today FREE 

Color Catalog, 1 800 238 6292 (TX004D).

C A N D Y  8, SNACK 
D IS TR IB U TO R S H IPS  

No Selling - No Experience
M AR S B ARS * F R IT O  L A Y  

H E R S H E Y , ETC
CASH IN V E S T M E N T S *2,600 *50,000 

Call 34 Hours P er Day 
1 800 843-8389 ext 9796

B E F O R E  YOU E N R O L L  
In a truck driving school, ask 
some im portant questions. 

Call Am erican Truck  
Driving School 
1-800-727-8592

H e lp  W a n te d 270
EARN UP to 5096 on Fuller Brush sales 
and (telivery. Phone and car needed. 
1 800 848 2309.

ASSEMBLE DRY Charge Batteries. Out 
standing business opportunity. Invest 
ment required for equipment, supplies, 
and training. Financing available. 1-800 
262 8620

JOIN AVON takes orders from your 
friends and fam ily. Free training. Free 
products. No Initial investment. Call now 
263 2127.

C LIN IC A L D IE T IC IA N
Scenic M ountain M edical Center is seeking a D ietic ian to 
work full or p a rt tim e. A ll applicants must be registered by
the A .D  A.
Partia l list of duties include: coordinating daily  menus and 
inspecting prepared food, review ing m edical orders for 
modified diets, and instructing patients in regard to diet 
therapy.
Excellent benefits & working conditions. Salary com m en
surate w ith experience.

To Apply Contact:
Personnel

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1601 W. 11th Place

'85 CHEV. CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 4-DR. . $4,995 
'82 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONV. . .  $3,995
'84 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4-DR____  $4,850
'86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD COUPE. . .  $5,950
'88 HYUNDIA 2-DOOR (BROWN) . . .  $5,950
’85 FORD ESCORT CPE (BEIGE). . .  $3,950
’88 FORD RANGER PICKUP SUPER CAB. . .  $8,950
’88 FORD ESCORT GT C PE___  $6,450
’86 CHEV. CELEBRITY STA. WAGON . .  $5,950
’87 FORD AEROSTAR 3 SEAT VAN X L ___  $9,950
’87 CHEV. SCOTTSDALE PICKUP 4 X 4 .........  $7,950
’88 CHEV. BARETTA COUPE___  $7,950
’87 HYUNDIA 2-DR. (R E D )___  $3,450
’85 AMC ALLIANCE 4-DR..........  $2,850
’83 OLDS "8 8 ” ROYALE 4-DR___  $2,950
’86 CHEV. NOVA 4-DR. (RED) . . .  $4,950
Jimmy
Hopper Auto Sales

1629 E. 3rd 
267-5588
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Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299 Building Materials 508
Tired of the same old thing 
everyday? Want a career, not 
just a job? Want a chance to 
meet new people and work for 
a growing vital company?

T H IS  C O U LD  BE FOR Y O U !
* Salary plus incMitivas 

* Excallant Banafits 
* Plaasant Working Environmant 

* Advancamant Opportunitias 
Must be High School graduate, 
tiave a pleasant appearance  
and an enthusiastic attitude. 
Sales ab ility  required, prefer 
proven sales background but 
we w ill tra in , if you're right for 
us.
Send References a  Resume to 

Bex 1217-A
c /o  Big Spring Herald  
Big Spring, T X  79721

rrE R L IN G  COUNTY Nwsing Horn* is 
seeking full time LVN for 11-7 shift. 
Contact Pat Copeland, 37S-3201.___________

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado P laza  267-2535
LEG AL SEC.— Haavy exp. Exc.
RECP.— Exp. Several opanings. 
t e l l e r s — Exp. Local. Open.
EXEC. SEC.— All skills needed. Open. 
SALES— Retail exp. Open.
ELECT.ENO R.—Utility background.Exc.

EASY WORK I Excellent pay I Assemble 
products at home. Call for information. 
(504)641 W03 ext.>7»y (Open Sunday).

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Golden Plains Care Center now 
accepting applications for 
nursing assistants, all shifts. 
Apply in person, please. 901 
Goliad, Big Spring, Tx.

(915)263 7633

t e l e m a r k e t i n g  t e l e p h o n e  sales
Prefer ladles between 30 to SB years old 
Con work up to S6.00 hour if good on phone. 
Mutt have car and babysitter. Hours 10:00 
to 2:00 and 5:00 to » : 00. 263 S1S6.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIO NS lor full 
time RN and LVN position Apply in 
person enty. Best Home Cere, 1710 Marcy 
^ Iv a ,  Big Spring, Texas.
K E N T U C K Y  F R I E ^  C h icken  has 
openings for full and part time employees 
All shifts available. Apply in person 2700 
Gregg.________________________________ /
HIGHLAND LANES is now accepting 
applications tor part and full time em 
pleymdnt. In snack bar and lounge, for 
winter leaguee. Apply in person.
RANCHER SEEKS responsible couple or 
single lady to help with children, 
housework. House, utilities, salary. 965 
3425.______________________
HOUSEKEEPER tor 80-1 gentleman. 
Duties include healthy diet planning and 
meal preparation, house cleaning, super 
vision o f medicino, laundry, shopping and 
some driving. Transportation required. 
Duties w ill require about 4 -6 hours per 
day Vacations and time off can be ac 
commodated wittv some advanced plan 
ning References required Please submit 
e x p e r ie n c e , s a la r y  req u irem en ts , 
availability and telephoto /address to Big 
Spring HeraW, Box 1229 A, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79721.
TELEPHONE SALES help needed~Fund 
raiser tor Humane Society. Please call, 
267-9762, leave  message and phone 
number.
DENTAL R E C E P T IO N S  /Secretaryfs 
days /week. Professional appearance. 
Appointment making, collertion, light 
bookkeeping, general office "G ir l Fri 
day". Sand resumes to: c/o Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1230 A, Big Spring
PART TIME Assistant /Receptionist for 
oral surgery office on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. Send resume to 606 Johnson, 
Attn: Pam.

***************
MCDONALD'S

Taking  applications fo r assertive 
ind iv idua ls  fo r en try level m an
agement positions. College or re 
ta il experience helpfu l but not 
necessary.

A P P LY  AT;
I 20& Hwy 87 

Big Spring

LVN CHARGE NURSES 
needed for day and evening 
shifts. Qualified applicants will 
have excellent patient care and 
management skills. Apply in 
person, please. 901 Goliad, Big 
Spring, Tx. (915)263 7633

, YOUR SUCCESS IS IN 
YOUR H /^D S I

CownMoiogy a  an •>citm g 
prol«MH>n and o^Hn incraaawrg  ̂
|OI> opponunrtiat

, Financial A a  
A a aa aa  

> Joa Placaman,
Aaaalanca

CALL NOW '

IM M EDIATE O PENING  for Licensed 
Nursing Home Administrator Excellent 
benefits. Please call Sheila for appoint 
ment, 1-604 6613 or send resume to West 
Texas Caro Center, 2000 N Main, Midland. 
Texas 7V705.
(X )N 'S  IGA rK>w accepting applications for 
the fall season Positions are for daytime 
sackers 1:00 4:00 & alter school sackers 
Most be r>eat and clean in appearance 
NEED (2) NURSERY workers Wednes 
day and Sunday nights only Apply at 1105 
Birdwell Lane

RESPONSIBLE HlOH Setwoi qr CoHaB* 
Student to babysit In my homa, far twa 
school, aga boys. CoHaga Haights araa. 
Call 2at-S2S0, a fter 6:30 weekdays, 
weekends anytime.

Director of 
Pharamacy 
Nationwide,

We're In Touch 
W ith Your Needs 

With Owen H ealthcare, the 
nation 's lead ing  h o sp ita l 
pharamacy service provider 
and w e ' r e  m a k i n g  o u r  
presence fe lt nationwide w ith  
over 180 locations in more  
than 35 states.
R ig h t now , we seek a 
d i r e c t o r  O F  
PHARAMACY at M E D IC A L
a r t s  h o s p i t a l  i n
LAMESA, TEXAS.
Because Owen is run by 
pharmacists, we understand 
your professional concerns as 
well as your personal needs. 
You'll find total support w ith  
matters ranging from  s ta ff
ing needs to JCAH dealings to 
p h a r m a c y  cost reduction  
plans. Best of a ll, you'll be 
able to advance your career 
in the direction  of your 
choice.
Owen offers com petitive  
compensation and outstand
ing benefits including: a bo
nus plan- an employee stock 
ownership plan; a retirement 
p l a n ;  s e m i - a n n u a l  
e v a l u a t i o n s ;  C E  r e -  
imbursement and medical, 
dental, and life insurance. 
For more information, please 
contact:

Kevin Schooley, R.Ph. 
or Kelly Felcman, R.PH. 

(713)777 8173 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

YA R D  W ORKl Hauaawarfcl AH warki 
Canada BapHat Yairtti Salal Yau pay wtiat 
you think |ab la worth! For information 
call Rick 167-743». ______________________

JAB PA IN T  CO. Tapa, bad, taxtura, 
acouatic callinga, rapalr calllnaa, walla. 
Ouarantaad. Fraa aatimataa. 015-263-0374.

Musical
Instruments

MOW YARDS, haul traah, trim traaa, 
claan ataragt ahada. painting and odd 
loba. Call 363 4672.

CARPEN TRY WORK Painting and root
ing. Quality work. Exporianct. Ra- 
farencoa. 263 0012.

Investments 349
FOR SALE: Thraa hundrad ninaty nina 
aharea. Big Spring FIrat National Bank 
S tock . S24.000 A f to r  5:00 p .m ., 
4O9-S00-32n.

T h r e e  a l l  s t e e l  a r c h  
b u ild in g s  n e v e r e re c te d , 
storage and /o r  shop use. 
Big doors, g ra in  k it  incl. 40x 
32 was $7,600 sell fo r $5,575; 
40 x82 w as $13,000 now  
$8,950, 50 x90 was $16,500, 
firs t $11,950 take  it.

Can D e liver  
C all

303 757-3107

Child Care 375 DogSy Pets, Etc 513
CHILD CARE In my homa all agaa. Day, 
avanlngaor nighta. Call Candy. 263 SS47.

Housecleaning 3M
HOUSE^LEANING RESIDENTIAL. Call 
399 4636.______________

Baking

1007 11th Place 
Big Spring 
263-3937

NATIONAL P U B L IS H IN G  House needs 
an editor with a teaching b a c k g ro u n d  to  
desing microcomputer software To per 
sue a c h a lle n g in g  c a re e r  in th e  
educational publishing business, send re  
sum eto: Gamco Industries, Box 1911. Big 
Spring, Texas 79721, E O E
NEEDED, RECEPTIONIST P a rts  As 
sistanf Responsible lor a u to m o b ile  p a r ts  
fracking and accounts p ay a b le  Some 
knowledge of bookkeeping, c o m p u te r and 
cars preferred Send resume to  P O Box 
1213, Big Spring, Texas 79721
M ATURE LADY to keep children in our 
home, 4 hours a day. 263 6512
EARN M ONEY readlrtg books! S30.^/yr 
income potential Details (1)905 6R7 60(X) 
Ext.-]^6«3. ,t
H E , P W A N ’ E O , 'v n  Olid j.-uil -t'l—t 
aval table. Apply in person, iso i ^asf 4th. j
FU LL  TIME cleaning person Prefer lady 
over 40 Call 8 00 to 5 00, M o nd a y  o n ly , 
263 1324

Jobs Wanted 299
E XPER IE N C E D  TREE trimming and 
removal lawn service. For tree estimates, 
call 267 8317.

FE R R E LL 'S  COM PLETE lawn servica. 
Pruning, hauling, flowerbeds, vacant lots, 
alleys. Please call 267 6504. Thanks.

LAW N SERVICE. Light 
estimates Call 263 3481.

hauling. Free

DO YOU need A roof 
767 7V79

lorn off? Call

____ %

A -B O B  S M I T H
r  Y|

BAIL BONDSMAN
"You  C^n Ti l s '

110 E 3rd 7ti 5360

Stock Reduction Sale
All Units That Have Been In Stock More Than 90 Days 

Have Been Drastically Reduced For Immediate Sale!

1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA — Silver, auto 
matic $7,995

1988ISUZU 1 MARK 4-DR. — Maroon, cloth, local 
one owner, 20,000 miles $6,995

1988 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4-DR. — White, 
automatic, local one owner 19,000 
miles $7,995

1988 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 — Dk blue, fully 
loaded local one owner, 22,000 miles $12,995

.apiii g RAWO AX' 2CR - HeJ | 
metallic, fully loaded, one owner. 21,000 
miles $9,995

19be BUtCK.SrCiLAAk  I-DR. — Giay, veioui. lui- j 
ly loaded O ie owner, 15,000 miles $9,995 '

1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY EUROSPORT —
Extra clean. Ready to go $6,995

1987 PONTIAC 6000 4-DR. — White, extra clean.
$6,995

1987 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 — Tutone tan 
loaded. Icxal one owner $12,995

1987 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 2-DR.
— Blue, nice
Was $8 995 Sale Price $7,995

1986 FORD FI 50 — Blue/White/Tutone, 302. 
automatic, overdrive. 24,000 miles, local one 
owner $8,995

1986 FORD BRONCO II XLT 4X4 — Local one 
owner with 30.000 miles $9,995

1986 FORD MUSTANG LX — Tan with vinyl, local 
one owner
Was $5,995 Sale Price $4,995

1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS — Silver 
metallic, locally owned
Was $10,995 Sale PHce $9,995

1986 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 XLT — White local 
one owner.
Was $8,995 Sale Price $7,995

1986 FORD TAURUS LX STATION WAGON—
Fully loaded, local one owner. 45,000 miles 
Was $8,995 Sale Price $7,995

1985 FORD FI 50 SUPERCAB — Black w/red 
cloth, locally owned $7,995

1985 FORD LTD II — Dk Jade. V-6, automatic, 
extra clean $4,995

1985 SUBARU.XT QL — Red, priced below loan 
value $3,995

1985 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 4-DR. — Creme, 
loaded one owner $5,995

1985 BUICK RIVIERA — Fawn metallic. V-8, fully 
loaded, local one onwer, 28,000 miles $8,995

1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS — Creme 
with leather, loaded One owner $7,995

1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA — Tan, one 
 ̂ owner $6,995

1985 PONTIAC FIERRO SE — Red 39.000 miles 
Was $5,995 Sale Price $4,995

1985 FORD MUSTANG — Red. automatic, extra 
'  clean

Was $5,995 ........... .Sale Price $4,995

1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA — White, locally 
owned
Was $5,995 . Sale Price $4,995

1985 FORD BRONCO 114X4 — Beige/tan. tutone. 
local one owner
Was $8,995 Sale Price $7,995

1985 FORD F250 SUPERCAB DIESEL XLT —
Loaded, one owner, new factory shortblock 
Was $9,995 Sale Price $8,995

1985 FORD F150 — Blue, 6 cyl., standard, one 
owner
Was $5,995 Sale Price $4,995

1984 CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE — Silver, locally
owned
Was $6,995 Sale Price $5,995

1984 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 — Tutone. brown, 
one owner.
Was $6,995 Sale Price $5,995

1983 FORD F150 4X4 XL — Tan, extra clean 
Was $6,995 Sale Price $5,995

1983 DODGE RAMCHARGER 4X4 — Maroon 
white
Was $4,995 Sale Price $3,995

1982 JEEP WAGONEER LIMITED — White.
clean
Was $6 995 Sale Price $5,995

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN
NISSAN

B/G SPRING. TEXAS
Orive B Littlt. Save » Lot" 

• 500 W. 4th Street
TOY 267.1S16

Phone 267-7424

392
HOMEMADE CINNAMON RoHS, cookies, 
piaa, cakes, bread. Call 263-223S Will 
deliver.

Jewelry 394
TRAD ITIO N AL WEDDING ring, 14K 
while gold. 0.3K weight sooo or beat offar. 
263 4111 or 263-6101.

Farm Equipment 420
FARM  TOY Show. Relive your past, come 
to the First Annual Crossroads of West 
Texas Farm Toy Show /Sale Dealers will 
be there to buy or trade your old farm  toys 
or sail you new ones. Saturday, August 12. 
9:00-4:00, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, East 
Room. For information call Paul Spisight, 
915694 3343.

HYDROTEX SALES BETTER Products 
for Better Performance. Big Spring, 
Stanton, Colorado City. Mike Frady, 915- 
267 5939

S A N D  S P R I N G S  K e n n e l  A K C  
Chihuahuas, Dachshunds, B eagles , 
Pomeranians, Toy Pekir>gese. Poodles, 
Chows. Terms available sao Hooser Road. 
393 52S9.______________________

FOR SALE, AKC registered Lhasa Apsos 
Call 263 0020.

TWO FE M ALE , 5 week old. Blue Heeler 
puppies, for sale. 390 5438 after 6:00.

ONE YE A R  old, female Labrador to be 
given away. Loves children and a good 
watch dog. Call 267 1371

GOING OUT.of business. Parakeets S5.00; 
Lovebirds, $15.00. Cockatiels. $20. Call 
263 2397.___________

FOR SALE, white albino ferret has been 
neutered and spayed, with cage and ac 
cessorias. 267 1137

529
BAND INSTRUMENTS, new, used, rap 
atf, supptlaa. R. E. McKiski.________

PIANO FOR sale Wanted responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano. Sea locally. Call Credit Visnsisr 
at 1000 233-0663.________________

FOR SALE, King Coronet. Great shsM 
Call 263-0723.______________________

530
FR EE ZE R , R ECLINER , sofa and lamps, 
water dispenser, m icrowave, console 
color TV, GE refrlGtrator, handicap 
Items. 363 1406, 363-747>; 3M-6077.

FARM  TOY Show B Sale. Old you know 
your old farm  toys are worth money? 
August 12, 9;00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. Dorothy 
Garrett Collaaum._________________________

535

Appliances

Garage Sale

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2113 West 3rd, 263 2409 263-7900.

Lost- Pets 516
N E ED  TO find long lost owner of Minia 
hire Schnauier. Call 263-4522.

LOST KENTWIX3D, white female, 5 
month Hunting dog. Please call, 263-0722.

Chow

Livestock For Sale 435
BAR B QUE Goats for sale 267 7635 or 
353 4700.

F O U N D  W H IT E  m a le  
type, dog. Call 367 7133.

H u sky

REW ARDI LOST male Pekingese, tan 
color. Answers to "B uster" Child's pet. 
Call 267 4204.

Horses 445 521
W EANING COLTS for sale, $250. Call 
263 0494.

Antiques
BIRDSEYE M APLE, dresser, chest-df 
drawers, full bed, amoire. Ap^aised  S2, 
000. asking $700. Excellent condition. Call 
267 5920

Sporting Goods
BAIT STAND Now open Snyder Mwy 350. 
Goldfish Perch Red Horse Minnows and 
more. 267 5353.

503 Portable Buildings 523
lOx 16 PORTABLE BUILDING for sale. 
Call 363 1460

Auctions 505
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759. Call 263 1031/ 
363 0914. Do all types of auctionsi

Put your ad in CITY BITSI S3.57 a dayl 
Anyday of the weeki For more details call 
O b b ie  or Eliiabcth, 263 7331

^ Insect & T e rm ite ^

M l  M
Complete inventory must go

AtiZ
907 E. 4th

I Control
Jafa •  EfTManl

SoUlHItfSIff'V 4
PtSI  CCN'RCi.

LJKITCHEN ITEM S, lampa, clothas. desk, 
dressing tabla, books, toys. O B C Sales, 
3910 West Highway 00._____________________

IJTRADINO POST, 7Mi.anMsa Highway 
Price reduction storawMa. Display cases, 
shelving, miscallanaaua Items. Clothes,
25r_________________________________________

H A I R  C O N D IT IO N E R , re fr ig e ra to r , 
carpet, vinyl, dinette, couch, bad, dresser, 
chest, miscellaheout. 3412 West Hwy 00.

i iYARD SALE -ciofhes. Atari machine 
and games, dlehat, mlacallanaous. 1306 
West 2nd, Saturday and Sunday.__________

LIHIOE A BED. color TV, TV Stood, 
dresser, bikes, cheet-of-drawers, bor-b- 
que grill, lots of miscolloneeus. Monday 
thru Saturday, 2207 Scurry._______________

iJMOViNG: MOBILE home, heusahold 
items, furniture, tools, yard lee lt, pate and 
pans, paint, scrawt and bolts, ladders. 
0x18 awning, cement, lots morol 29th to 
3rd. 804 Creighton.

iJGARAGE SALE, trailers, woforbods, 
little bit of everything. North Sorvico Road 
in Sand Springs next to Brooke Road. 
Saturday, Sunday.

3530 HUNTER,  typew riters, Wind- 
Jammer, T.V.'s, baby stroller, clothes, 
and other Items. Setvrdoy, Sunday.

809 EAST 14th. JULY 2fib Vut7  10:00 
a m. to 4:00 p.m. Houaewere. clothes, 
lawn mowers, much more.

USTORAGE SALE, Friday. 4:00 p.m. T; 
Saturday and Sunday, l:00-T Clothes, $1.00 
bag, bring your own bog, or beg w ill be 
provided, other miscellaneous. A A A  
Storage. ft3.

U B AC K YAR O  SALE, IStt .A labam a. 
Saturday and Sunday. U vlng room twite, 
corner couch. desK, mleaollonoous. «
□  C A R P O R T  S A L E ,  c a l l in g  t'ans,
Chevrolet parts, furniture. MS Anna 
(behind Coke plant). Saturday. Sunday. 
263 0366._________ ___________________________
□  CARPORT SALE, Saturday and Sun
day. Camper shall for small shortbod, 
rattan chaiy, clothee, b icycle, lawn 
mower, edgar, tlllOr, chain sow. gordon 
tractor, welder, refrigeratod unit, baby 
bed, waterbed, video dioc ployar with 13 
disc, go-cart, 3 wheolor, NMrtondo games, 
sheets, lots of mlscollanoouo. Eaot Robin
son Road, Sand Springe.

.......

MID SUMMER SALE
On All Chain Unk 6  Ce<Sai;._.

FENCING
ExampI*:

48” Chain Link Installed for 2̂**pgr(oot*
* on an avgrag# yard (rocky aroag gxtra), gatgs txtra

BROWN FBICE CO.
60S E. 3rd 263-9445, 253-<^17 Evgnings 6 WaBkgnda

1107 E. 3rd St.

Joe’s Auto Sales

Automobiles — Trucks — Vans 
Bought, Sold A Tradsd

267-1988 Big Spring, Tx.

A U C T IO N
16:08 A.M. FRIDAV-AUOUST 4 
Selling a vary large tnyentary a( 
new pipa Nttlngs, watvae, saBwier- 
siMo panipa, wa9or waM oc- 
cessertee, hat tuB and eaHwaslee 
peel eqwipnient, PVC sHp A ftwe 
littHiBt, kprlpfclor lUBBllM 4 
equipment.
This Hivaatory rapraaaMt aver 
$280,808 in wheleeala coats and la 
surplus te the naade al a laraa 
motrapalitan sapply hooaa.
No minimems — no reeervaNens

SALE LOCATION: The Mvaptery

vanlooce al the aoNar at WNHamt 
A Wahha's permanent aalo tacHI- 
ty locetod 8Vk mMoe neilh of 
Amarllle Aealevard (4Vk mlloe 
north el Leap 33$) an Hlfhwoy 136 
(Flitch Nighway) — AmarRia, 
Texas
INSPECTION: 9:M a.m. la i:M 
p.m. Day Prior fa Awettaa.

W I I . I . I  A .M S

V V K B H

The Oldest Dealership 
Is Now The Newest

**1989 PONTIAC LEMANS AER(X;OUPE (Blue) 6̂821.00*
Stk« 2«29

1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE COUPE (White) M l,421,.00*
S1M 2050 O C *  A A *

**1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE COUPE (Black) 0 , 2 5 1  . 0 0
Stkl 2533

**1989 OLDS. CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN (Brown) M 3,088.00*
Stk« 8035 ^ 4 » C  4 W \ *

**1999 OLDS. 88 ROY ALE SEDAN (Lt Beechwood)^! 4 , 7 3 5 . 0 0
Stkfi 1137

**1989 OLDS. 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM (Silver) M 8,876.00*
Stk# 1440

**1989 QMC S15 P/U (White) «10,213.(K)*
Stk# 17»7

**1989 QMC Vk TON P/U (Two Tone Brown)
stk# 1802

**1989 QMC W TON SUBURBAN (Beige)
stk# 178AV

«13,674.00* 
<20,317.00

Come Celebrate With Us!
SERVICE DEPARTMENT SPECIAL

Oil Change 
& Filter $1995

Plus T a x

%  .ul

o y t d ^ i k i
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-6arag« Sale 535 Garage Sale S3S Oarage Sale 53S Mlacallanaoot

7 • '

□  B A C K Y A R D  S A L E , 4 0 t N . Sth 
(Coahoma). Saturday, f  .OO -3:00, Sunday, 
9:00 -1:00. Lot* o( kind do th **, tink,
doortoatl*, m ita ilan a o u *.__________
□ Y A R D  SALE, 901 Runnal*. N Ic* walng 
sat, fum itura , lo l* mlicailanaous Satur 
day, Sunday, 0:00 -T

□AAOVINC SALE, Saturday and Sunday. 
3S13 FalrchlM .
□ M O V IN G  SALE -apRilanca*. furnitura, 
avarythino ooa*l 1003 East 10th, Saturday 
and Sunday.

□ 14 IS  H IL L T O P , F R ID A Y , Saturday, 
Sunday. Olaaowara, lam p*, kltchan tabia, 
c a m p i n g  a q u i p m a n t ,  l o t *  a t  
miscallanaou*.

W A N T E D  R A T T L C S N A K is  and U lM o ir  
owaua onphao. Buylnp By M a  Oprlng 
Uvaatoch Auction B am  in B ig i g |» ia  h am  

11 KM a .m . aach S a iw ^ y

537 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537

10:30 a .m  
s ta rtin p  
017-71S-

-H Y A R D  SALE, Saturday and Sunday. 
' 1001 East )7th. A ir condiflonars, washar*, 
b ikas , miscallanaou*.

□ S U N D A Y , 1:00 to S:00, W E 'R E  dOOlng 
shopl Antiquas, parts, lum bar, partaM a  
sign, miscallanaou*. Must ba out By tha 
1st. Bargain* galoral E xam pla: chairs, 
SI.OO aach. Heirlooms, 1100 East 3rd.

t - t

r ' . l

R k a l t o r g

Coronado Plaza 
263-1284 263-4663

D o ris  H u ib ra fts a , B ro h o rM 9 -0 S 2 5
K a y  B a n c r o f t ........................ lO T -i y
K a y  M o o ra , B r o k e r .......... 243  BB93

S h irla y  B u rg a s s .................. 241-0729
G a il M a y o r * ......................... 247-JlO J
D o ris  M ils ta a d , B r o k e r ..243-3044  

H u p k a s ............................3S3-4751 ^

LOOK FOR OUR AD  IN SU N D A Y 'S  T.V. G U ID E
CALL US FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  ON MOO AND VA A C Q U IR EO  P R O P E R TIE S
4*7 LIND A  LANO-3/1. ramoiMwl kit. 4  bath. 
M$4 ALAMBSA 3/1, lancad yard. SWa.
IMF aUMNBLSm c* oldar home, WTl  B . k» 
IMS a iD aaaO A O -2 bd*. tncd yard, earae*. 
M M  CALVIN-3 bdrm*. Ommar anxiou* to M il 
*3*1 O IXON-rat. a ir. Sallar w /halp w/coat*. 
3*11 lM h3>X larea dan. callln* fana. 
l i t *  TUCSON-attractlva 3 bdrm. graat prlca. 
SH W. *TH-lm m ae«ilaH homa with me* yard.
IM * SVCAMOaa-3 bdrma. firaplac*. rat. a ir 
IN *  M O RRItO N-3/1, lancad yard, comar lat. 
SM I AUauRN-3 bdrma. nic* carpat, tncd yd. 
t ia t  LARRV-S/3. rat. a ir. covarad patio. 
t m  LVNN-Oood aaaomptlon. rat. aalr. 3 bda. 
M *a MAIN-hoana -r rantad apt. raa. or cnmm. 
13** LB XIN dTO N -3/3. rat. a ir. bwill In*. 
M ** a . IPb-InM naculal* ham aw/prslly yard.
I3*»DUKR-S O L
*a* FB N N S vLvA N lTN a qualifyI quallfyine, built-in*. 
I I * *  LANCAiTBR-3 bdmw. douMa backyard 
f t  N ldM LAN P NRATNRR-4/tVI. baaut vlaw. 
*17 tC O TT-3/3, rat. a ir, aunroom.
M ** W O O O W .  covarad patio, built In*. 
MS* STOaM NAVaN-rsf. a ir, paol 4  apa, Irpic 
M It ANM-3/3, pratty yd, nica carpat, rat. a ir. 
t f l *  P U K a-S rt, paal and hot tub with dack. 
33M TNORPa-Handym an Spaclal, Vi acra. 
ISM paiN C aTO N -3/3, pratty dacar. Ip. 
m  JONMSON-t bd. la- IM n e . braaklaat bar. 
N. a m o w a u . LN-S/S, n t.  * lr , apaclaua. 
MS* STADIUM-3 bd r*,p ra lty  carpat, ra t. a ir. 
A C x a a L Y , ODX sas-s bd, vim y aw m *. *  ac. 
BOYKIN R D .-Lare* 3 bdm. bonus rm , bW-lns. 
a a A C K a iN  LN-3/TI. r * l. s ir. pratty vlaw 
*T . C ITY  R r„  a o x  tta a n . Ip , on is * acra*. 
HC 74 ASPBN ST-3/3 m obll*, aaaumaMa.

U ll CANARY-S/1. graat buy tor handyman. 
IM l ANN-3/3,, naw stainmastar carpat. 
taps STAOIUM -3/IV*. oantral haat and a ir. 
M il STADIUM-1 b *m 4  Sallar halp* w/caats. 
I**3  V IN a *-3 /l, lancad yard, ratrlgaralsr. 
ISM S. tSIb alarm dears and window* -t ahap. 
IIM  LLOVO-pratty 1 bd, la rg * sterm cellar. 
IM l auN N K L*-! bdmw. Owner w ill llnanca. 
l i l t  LINCOLN-lraih palnl 4  beautiful carpat. 
3*M CACTUS-Fraahly painted 1 bd. nice M e*. 
l«*joatO La-im m aculB l*Sbdrm .lncd yard. 
3413 CHANUTt-3 bd, csim dacar, graat prlca. 
M il MAIN-beautituI yard, la rr ilk  price. 
1713 PunDUa-3/1, nice M ca., prlca raducad. 
*1* SiaOtiyaLL-3 bdrm i. patio, ra l. air. 
l**IM A IN -3  bd. Misol bn-lra, Ownar anxMua. 
17*7 »TAT*-2/1V», o ltic*. bulK-lm .
4M DALLAKhbrm ing 1 bdrm . pratty yard. 
«M BAVLOK-FHA aasumabM, bit-ln kitchen. 
17*1 HAKVAKD-4 bdrm L Ip . prlca raducad 
*1* SCOTT-3/1, pratty landacapad yard 
*M  TULANS-Larg* 4 bdrm , swimming pool 
*M  MaAPN-Larg* nature homa, built Ins 
M l JBFFaPSON'BaautltuI 1 or 3 bd, M t In i. 
SSN COKNOLL-S/l, dan w /tlrap laca.
It * *  a . tTH-Houa* In comm, lecatlan, M.4IX) 
* * t, ***M  aUHNILS-OupMx, graat pric* 
IIM M T . vaaitON-Lg 1 alary, pratty carpel 
37*1 CONNALLY-47. p a tia  lonead yard. 
7*7 aAYLOK-3/1. rat. a ir. Ip , aasumabM 
M il a . SlTH-3 bdrmL lin p lao *, paal. ra l. air. 
RT. S. BOX MS-4/1. workshop, S*.4 ac. 
ACKORLY, A V I. 1-1 bd, naw carpat, ra l. air. 
FOR SAN 3 bdrmi. Owner w/fin**nc*. DO'a
DLA saeocK
IM l SYCAMC* inaar coIMb* .

LOTS, ACRKAOE AND COMMERCiAL
CORONADO NILLS-bulMIng sitaa. 
l*M  a  M M  ssacAUSLAN-bulldlng anas. 
WASSON R D .-M  acre trac lL  vat wanted. 
iR P P R B Y  RD-S* acra* with water amti. 
LOTS IN  a w - SFR IM D atM O . aach.
7 *4  7*4 IN . SRD-S bMgs -t- oHMa Mdg. 
FM 7*»-Appr. M acro*, PR IM E LOCATION. 
N . HW Y. B7-S acra*.
CNRRRY S T .-l M il. S IM *, lor both.
I* *  ACRBS-N. Moss Croak Rd.
ORHAT INCOMR-Invstmnt, good Me., Masad. 
OASIS RO-23.SI acre*.
IIT N  A AUIN-Cam m . M IL graat location. 
P M . igPd.1 acr*4  PRICE REDUCED.
S tl* SCURRY-Rasidanc* and comm. prop.
RENT HOUSE NOW AVAILABLE

T M M  RO.-3S gcret in cultivetion. 
tIL V B K  NBBLS-14.S3 ecres 
6M  C. 4TH-Nke office Mdg 860'».
» l  NC 18TM-Voc«n Ip fjW O  
N. IN T IR tT A T u M o D b e . 2 buiMtngt 
446Ar 447. 441 A A-ArmetrofiQ Rd. 
PROFBMIONAL BLDS^OWfifowm. 3 M  eq. 
RORSAN-Exxon Service Station 
CAYLOR MaOO.-for M ie or looeo 
l i l t  LANCASTBR-Sook storo.
ANGBLA RO.-9.64 ocro»r wofor woll. ftnetd . 
ANGBLA RD.-Almoot 30 ocrot. OMumobto 
18 ACRB TRACT-wItn 350 Pocon troos 
3404. 3411 A 3413 SCURRY-$15.400

STARTING AT $225. PER MONTH.

Produce 536 D O W N D R A F T A N D  window a ir  conditio 
rtfrlga ra tlon

unit, SI4S. Call u r  * m .B E N N IE 'S  G A R D E N  now opon, except

Farm ers m arket, Wednesday. 347.ao*0. OAK D IN IN G  Set, m o 's , *  piecg R E 
M cKiskl. ^

S o u t h 263-8419

MOUNTAIN AGENCY. 4,4#
REALTORS* o o i - b  e . F M  700 [ Q

IT 'S SU M M E R  —  L E T  SOUTH M O U N T A IN
F IN D  Y O U  A  H O M E IN  TH AT SCHOOL D ISTR IC T

B E F O R E  S E P T E M B E R I  
•

N a w  L is tin g
Law me let. j/J /1 Exclusive tocattani 
Acreege gtae beautiful 1/S Lg. Fern. Rm. 
QuIcS aeeu. Aft. Bquify 3/1 In Kantwesd. 
asceusiw hm. neweireel. geUW, erpt. bemm

1/1 Bxceltant nelen. Central H/A. 4*-*. 
Ipac* Oetorol 1/1/1 New AC Cant. nail, 
taper Atsamp. Groat Faymant. l / i  FP. 
1/1  Stm. windasve. Ceverad Patio. O r * .

K a n tw a a B A W a s h iiif to n /M a s s
Levelv 1/S/S wm  abOedObUmgsl 
t  bdrm. 1 Mb. Sgrinklar Sys. Cent. raf. air. 
immeertet* 4 bdrm. Pricad In 4 r*. Clean, 
dverythlno Nawl 3 bdrm. Naw enraat. art's. 
Near IcheeH 3/1/3 with veuWed cefHngs 
Werkiheg a  cergert 3 er sbdrme. Aaal. ***y. 
1/1 edih etm. cellar, mature frees 1 
Oetd In*, graaarty. 1/1. frsah painti

Twa bdrm. New iS a d lD lii f. Quiet are*, 
nemedilad bath. Cam. air. Thro* badreams. 
PeeilM* Of. Lovahr yd. La. utility. 1 /lW /l. 
Afiraettv* 1 bdrm. edth circular driu*. 
Larg* ream*. Storage bM. Threa bdrm. 
AftordeWelbdrm. New carpet. Dream to **e
Naw Root, oeed soeump. Law pmt. 4  im. 
Cam*, rem. w/dteam kit. 4  btn. n y jo t.

M a ix y /C o l le g e  H e ig h ts /B a  e a r
Oukh siiematlse. 1/1/1. La. bedreems 
axeefsNal Bdw. Haignts Recant JMdtf 
Seecei 4 bdrm. ivy btn. Leuety landacap* 
Res. Otdsr Nm. 1 or 4 bdrm. Cant. ref. air. 
1/1 ttm. wind 4  door*, custom caMnefs 
1/1/1 bright and beautiful new hm.
Breat vahml Updated hm. 2 bdrm*.
Ready to toRl 1/1, New paint. Fence.

Three bdrm. Ctae* to City Fark. Fanca. 
Immacalato S/S. Cuetom to-.turot aN. 
Hameawnerto draam, 4 bd, Braathtot* yard. 
1/1/) Fam. hm. EBrtaLwBh. Goad aaeump. 
4 kdrm. in Indian Hill*, shop, beau. view. 
Cemrtstoly remedeled l  bdrm. Cam air. 
Fhnb bam* in H IM U M 1/2/3, new carpet. 
4 bdrm. beeety e iB Q ts I) Landecaping. „

C o a h o m a /F o rs a n
Cuatam Git. Every Amenity. 3/2/3 Acrat. 
TatoKy ramadatad 3 bdrm. Gat. air. acreogat
Three Gdrm. 2 bfh Jacuili plus fond.

4 Acres with lg. 1/7 hors* bam* 4  fac. 
Cuttom Mt. 1 ttory on oertaga In Fiso.

A c r a a B a /L a ts /C o m m a rc ia l
No*. Clintc tor Com. bWg Med. facility. 
Osssrt Sands Metal. Aesumption.
Comer at Apache. Lovelv bW. sit* tor hm. 
Prime prep, tor developer 1 Near Kanlwd 
Tata ton acre tracts. Good bldg. sit*.
BM. sits, on Angela Rd. Good wafer etall. 
tpsrieee 1 bdrm. hm. edth t*t-uptar horia*. 
a*M *e West Metal. 1 bdrm. Manager apt.
A H a  B r is t e ...............................................

Mala threat com. prop. Rm. tor 4 but. 
Plamsrs aia. Original bMg. 4  teal**. 
Rtchto Rd. Scanic vlaw Pots. Atsump. 
om c* bMg. with rm tor thriving bus. 
isaeWtol bMg. AC, In Ksntwood srot.
7 MIS across from Mott. Soil at pkg./ind. 
Qosd Commsrclel bulMlng sit* on ono acre. 
Bead Prep, to bulM on in Fortan. 17.21.

D a r la n g  C a r r o l l ...........................................  «x*
E lia n  P M Ilip s , B ro k a r , O R I ..............
V ic k ie  P u r c e l l ...........................................
L i t  L o w e ry  ..................................................

........................................................  263-BS07

.........................................................243-B03*

.............................. M7-7B11
J im  H a l l e r ....................................................
M a r io r ia  D odson , B ro k e r , O R I ___

........................................................ 267-4*17

.........................................................247-7740

HUD HOMES
Real Values In Real Estate

vr* vft LHr •• 11,
mwTOypfpry mutt obtain thplr own tinanrtng tor *tl iiiM4* 
Thosa propartiat may cantsln <*0* violasionk 
H U D  ra ta rva t Ih * rigbt la raiact any and a ll alfars a r to 
withdraw a praparty prior to bM eponing.
EA RN EST M O N E Y  D E PO S IT  IS SSM.

IM P O R T A N T  IN F O R M A T IO N
P ta a to  ro n ta r t a  re a l r t t a t *  > g o n t ot y d b r rh p lc a  t *  saa 
or b id  on any o f Iho p< opai lia s  lia la ti. ,
H U D  rasdrva*  Mi* righ i ta  w aive any In farm alltv  ar tr- 
ragu larlty  In any bldt.
H U D  w ill nat pay for a  t i t l*  policy.
B ID  O P E N IN G  IS O P E N  TO T H E  P U B L IC .

ALL PR O PER TIES L IS TE D  ARE " E L IO IB L E  FOR PHA IN S U R E D  M O R T O A O E " UNLESS S P E C IF IE D  AS "CASN.‘

I I  bids a r *  net accepted on th * listings balaw, they w ill autam aticaHy go t *  Extended Listing statu* a tta r tb *  bid i 
ing. All Extended Llaling effar* w ill b * opened aach work day after 3:St P M .

TH E  LISTIN G  PRICE IS HUD'S E S T IM A T E  O F F A IR  M A R K E T  V A LU E , H U D  R E SE R V ES  T H E  R IG H T  IN  T IS  SOLE 
D ISC RETIO N  TO ACCEPT O FFE R S  LESS T H A N  T H E  L IS T IN G  P R IC E , B U T O N L Y  T H E  H IG H E S T  A C C EP TA B LE  
O F F E R  W IL L  BE C O N S ID ER E D .

Far lurthar infarmatian, p lea t* call a Real Estate Agent of yaur choica.

grekara/Agants may call th * H U D  oHIca in Lubbock, T X  (S M ) 743-7274 fa r N iferm atlan to bacom * a H U D  participating  
Broker.

H U D  IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR A N Y  ER RO RS OR O M ISSIO N S T H A T  M A Y  A P P E A R  IN  T H IS  AD.

'L B P " IN D IC A TE S  TH E  P R O P E R TY  M A Y  C O N TA IN  L E A D -B A S E D  P A IN T . 
'-IN D IC A T E S  FLOOD INSURANCE R E O U IR E O .

EXTENDED LISTINGS
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 

BIG SPRING

BIO EXPIRATION DATE: DAILY 2:30 P.M. 
BID OPENINQ DATE: DAILY 3:30 P.M.

ADDRESS
“PAINT

FHA CASE NUMBER
22M MORRISON 
1404 TUCSON 
242S S. CHANUTE 
#4 W. CHAPMAN RD. 
1300 HAMILTON 
300$ HAMILTON 
1M1 RUNNELS 
407 W. UTH ST.
24M CHEYENNE 
1302 HAMILTON
1203 MESA AVE.
1204 MULBERRY 
1012 NOLAN 
1401 SYCAMORE 
1000 WINSTON 
1400 WREN

494-120434-203 
494-102007-221 
494-10S514-221 
494-133000-203 
494-123074-321 
494-114097-335 
494-127230-721 
494-114440-203 
494-111900-303 
494-110S7S-231 
494-100047-321 
494-099334-303 
494-123194-203 
494-134043-321 
494-13003S-703 
494-117004-203

943 WALNUT 
950 E. 13TH ST. 
1434 WACO ST.

494-113334-203
494-123140-203
494-043111-303

301 N. HARLAN

1400 SAM HOUSTON

494-122049-203

494-029421-303

BDRM BATH PRICE •LBP ••FLOOD

3 2 532,000 *

2 1 5 0,500 •/••• CASH
3 v/ » 510,050 *

3 m 552,500
3 1 523,500
3 1 524,700
a 1% 532,500
3 3 520,000 •/••• CASH
3 14k 524,500 •/••• CASH
3 1 515,200 • CASH
3 1 514,650 • CASH
3 1 50,000 •/••• CASH
2 1 517,000 • CASH
2 1 512,050 • CASH
3 IVi 514,250 • CASH
3 1 515,400 • CASH

COLORADO CITY 

3 1 525,000
0

« ̂ ***
2 1 510,000 • CASH
2 1 510,000 •/••• CASH

MERMLEIQH
4 1 50,050 • CASH

l y y f e E T W A T E R
2 1 50,000 • CASH

BY^Mim^wn f  p a in t . WHICH IF NOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED
BY HUD, WILL BE TREATED PRIOR TO CLOSING.

1=1 HDD
igSlAl BOUtiBL
o^kotTVBin DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 

AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
FQUAl HOUSiNG

OPPORTUNITY HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE. LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401-4093
806-743-7276

P IS H IN G  W ORMS for sa l*. Call 243-4H0.

4. R aptllas U nlim ited,

JUST P U RC H A SED  two compidte ra- 
staurant* with bar*. A ll a q u lp m ^  go**- 
reasonably pricadi (9IS)497-44S0.________

B U M P E R  POOL ta M *. s la t* bad. S3oo~ 
Call 24S-70M. ^

P A T W A LK E R  RaducIhB Machine 
ta la . Call collact. l-7l3-44g-3d0i.

W A N T E D : W OODEN pallat*. CotidiViei; 
unimportant. Call 243-7I0S laaya masaaga.
400 T H E A T R E  SEATS, a ll or part, S2 00 a 
laa t. Rio Thaatra, North Waal 4lh.

U S ED , S A N IT IZ E D , fu ll g i i*  m attraaa sat, 
starting S2V.9S and up. Naw mattrass sets 
available. Branham  Fu m itu ra  I A  I I ,  2004 
West 4th; 1000 East 3rd. 243-1449 -243-3g44.
W O R LD  BOOK Encyclopadla. R. E . 
M c K i s k i ,  I n d a p a n d e n t  S a l e *  
Rapra«*ntatlva._________ ___________

FOR S A LE: electric stove, *a lf -cleaning 
ovan. Ilka naw, S37S; LarB * chart typ*  
fraa iar, S14S; Swing aat, aaaambi*. 140, 2 
slaraM , on* conaola, on* compact, tas 
aach. Call 247-4340. ___________

A root torn ON? Call
247-392*.

FOR SALE: dining room suit, king slio  
watarbed. sa ta lllt*  dish and discram blar, 
coffee and and ta b i* . algo pool tablo. Call 
347 9*73.

Want To Buy 545

l ic e n s e d  m a s t e r  p l u m b e r , s is  on
hour Call 247-9*30.

W ANT TO buy working and non-working 
appllancoo and good ugod fu rn itu re  
Branham  F u rn itu r* - 243-144*.

K IN O  SIZE w atarbad with m irrored  
canopy. 13 drawars. Excellent condition. 
Almost new. Call 343-32*0.

W ANT TO buy V C R , m icrow av*. 
golf clubs. C a ll boforo * ;0 0  a .m . 2 4 1-3*27 
after 10:00 a .m . 347 *232.

R EED ER
REALTORS

506 E. 4th MLS
Marva Oaan Willis.
Jaan Maarg ..........
Joann Brooks .......

.2 4 7 -8 7 4 7

.243-4*94
.2 4 3 -B M 4

Carla Baniwtt................. 243-4447
Layca Phillips............... 343-173B
Lila Bttat. Brokar, ORI.247-44S7

Law Daam Paym art-Low mo. pym t*., S-S l.
ttl.SOO.
«haw*laeal-Own. Fin. In t., 3 -t-l, Fp. *40'*. 
Freak a  C lean-l I f , Ownar flnanc*. SI4JS0. 
Yam Maaia i Far O a* Fric*.Own. fin ., both tar 
SI4.SM.
Near Callaga 1 1, tncd, bk. yd. on. fin . no**. 
Fbia DUtrlbataraM a-Lot* ot extra*. tiO '*. 
*F *c l*aa  Fam lty Hama.a-2'4, Ip . on Vk acre.
SS*'*.
Law F a y m *m *.-l-l, ownar finance. *1,300. 
Kantwoad extra  N ic*,-fncd. may own. fin. 
*40-1.
Tata Hauaa* Far Om  Frica-Own. fin . tl*A 0 *. 
SF*cM  Ham a-12 l-Own. F In l Fp. HottubI 
*» 'a .
A taucb of Ot* lr*fantf-in  this 3 badroom. 1 
bath homa with 13 aciea on McCragor Rd. 
Lavaty, ipaclaaa brick homa haa larga maatar 
badroom ond walk In cloaots. Horao lovors 
w ill approclato tho apacious bam  w ith 11 
horaa atalls and llghtad roping arona. Call 
ERA Raadar Raalters at la i-iS M  or Joann 
arooks at S4i gS3*.
Lavaty Trl-Laval-4 l-ta  loww tTO**. 
a .s it Acra-on 14th a  B Irdwall Lana, *4A00.

Ai iam ab li VA-4-1-2 Coah. Schoota-Rad. tie 's . 
C at* Canpga 1-1 low-low paymont*. SMUNO. 
Aasomeeie-Nd qualitying FHA 1-1, ttjn o  dn. 
Oratnc RoW iit ln i i S-t on A7 acrao owwoi Ho. 
M aks Ottar-On m is 1-2 ctots to achoots-Coan. 
tawSig't.
Invaatar* waatad-3 houso* ta r tho low prlca ot 
tlSAtO.
H iid lag  M oklli Homo hookup 4  ipaeo 3 ocro- 
tancad Ot JOO.
Jest Mava la l-J -l on l sera, hot houao 4  
workshop tW 's.
• i t amaOta Coi y a  sttardablo 7-1-1 clooo to

Jest Liotad-l-l «vim rontablo aportmont in 
back-tSt's.
Oaras. Fana g Ham * A ll In ont on to 47 acre
sal's.
Jon's Ora.-Oraat bualnass opportunIty-Mak*

w aterMabll* * •  Vk acra-Witn
w *ll-tta ra e *-T **W O  L  D
ttaat Naw Llitlag Dangnttut decor, l-M x  S3*' 
IS Acras-Oraat bultding site, many Imp. tar*. 
Kaatwaad Dartingl-l bdr, ret. air. *1741001 
Caaati | a *t*ta on r t  acra* w 4 Ita. araai. apa.

IF WE DON T SELL YOUR HOUSE, WE LL BUY IT' '

3 caar garaga. 1 gustt houaa*. ttOO'a.
Fscan Orchard-on 3 acras-snjIOO.
3 Acras-Fancad, Fortan D ial. *174)00. 
Lavaty Castam -l 1-^ to  scras, tOtJOO. 
MHWbwB Swth-AWtLsSlrOOO.
V«l V«fG6-3 2 2 w  pooll NiCGl $78,900.
L Ih* N«w 3 2 w FP on •cr— g%. U O M .
Tata *tary-3 7-1, Forsan Olst. **2,3*0. 
Raducad I-Country Farodlaa on 40 •cro *.
4 Odr.-lVk bins, 4 car garaga Sigt4M0. 
Almsst 1 sersa-Coahoma araa-*3,300. 
Csm m arcisi OHBaBl4g.flkS4IOO.
1.11 Acrs*-on FM  700 nsar m all. *004)00. 
Tarlingua Ranch-43 A erts, lust *134100. 
Kantwaa* Dlst.-3 bd, 3 bm, apt. 0N,300.
R l* Oadrsams-Matura trsaa 1-2-1, ta r* . 
Veataryesr Charm -l 1-2 tlt,300 .
Asaama Lsan-Kantwood 1-2-1. (40's.
Snag CaHag* 1 bdr, workshop. tllA O e. 
FarhMU Rodo-1 bdr, now cant hoot 4  o lr, now 
carpat, owner llnanca I *344100.
Tastalal Oocor-1 11, nice yd. *474100.
Hugo Don-Kantwood 1 IV k-l, tStAOO. 
l upor Ouy I -4 1-1 w 3 living aroos, torm al din
ing, boaomont, 4.4 acros Foraan D ial. Raduc 
ad to tl30,000l

SpNt Laval-ln tupar tocatlanl Nearly naw 
1-1-1, sap. dan, FP. 1M4M0.
W*H KapM-1-1 In quiat nalghbemood, sap. dan 
w FP. 174A10.
Caaqtry Franch-4-1-2, lovaly dacar, ta ll call- 
Ingt, Hlgniand Soum, tas4M *.
Paall tp *I-F an tastic  mountainsM* >-1-1 w 
gam * rm , clarastory wlndovra. t17*,*00. 
Owner Flnaacsl-1-2, tow dn. pmt. 1114M0. 
Ndw K ltchia-1-1 Kantwood. *4*,t00.
Fam ily Ptaaaara-ln 4-1-1 on t o  acrat, deck, 
barn, Fortan Dtsl. 114SA10.
Csranads NlHs-lB-Op5DlOttS4)00.
Far FamMtoa-ln Caronado H illa, 4 2-2, dsn, 
gam srm , pool. 1I414M*.
Quality Plaa-Dsligntful kltchan, 1-1-2,117,1*0. 
Rkacathta Ckalca-Juat complotad 4 IV k-l. So 
nicql Kantwood O Itt. t1M 4)*0.
C aaotry W lnoar-1-1-1 brick w oftica 4  
warohouas. *7*,*0t.
444 Acra Raacb-Oood w star, tanesd.
Two tta ry  Oraom-1 flroptacoa, S bdr, 1 bths, 
4 car garaga. *7 4 M *I
M * r  Cam m arcM  Bldg.-OHicot-ISS*. «724«0. 
IVk Acroa-Sand tg rln gs-IS n  liutilaga li,lliy i.

REALTORS
2000 Gregg 

267-3613 M 9

K a tie  G r im e s , B ro k a r , O K I ................................................................................ 267-3129
J u lia  B a ilg y ........................................................................................................................267-BOOS
C o n n ia  H e lm s ...................................................................................................................267-7029
J a n a lla  B r itto n , B ro k a r , O R I, C B S ............................................................... 203-6092
J a n a ll D a v it , B ro k a r , O R I, C R S  .................................................................... 207-26S 6
P a tt i H o rto n , B ro k a r , O R I, C R S .................................................................... 263-2742

r.“v tU .dM
» -A* . » i 4.4M
N«w LlftH ifa Suptf prlc« 3 Gd........... S IM M
G artain Buy 3 bd. on C ornar.............516*808
P rietd  ta fa llr rv/%, corner...............516afS8
tt«n«rp 2. 1 naat....................................817f8$8
G artaln h w  3 1 «a r.............................. tlTyM t
Ownar Flfianctr W atn. Araa 3 .1 ....... f ifrM t
Owfiar Phoanca. poaaibla 3/1/1 ..........819.588
Cut* 2 M rm . cornar, raducad 819.988
Ownar wUl Flnanca. Claan 2. 1 ......... 819.988
Mica 3 Gd. SaHars pay cloalng............819.988
O aan. 2 /1 /1 . workahop, fan ca ............$19,958
Oaad Invaatmant, rantad 2 bd. homa 118,888
3 Gd. W aaMntfan araa. rat. a i r ....... 522.888
L n rta  dan. naat 2 bdrm ........................$22,588
Ownar Fin. low down furnish 2 /1 . $14,588
Sallar wHI pay cloainp l  IV k ...............$2SJ$$
AMumaMa P arfiliH I. 2 1 Quiat $25.8$8
Raducad. 3 1 thady cornar lot $2S.$t8
Tfiraa hauaai for low p rlc a ................. $2S.8$8
Mica 2 M . iv^bfh. dan ...........................$2Sy8$8
Naar Catlt fa . 3-2-9amaroom ..............$17,888
IT 'S  H CR Sf Rafrathlnp 2 /1 /1 ............$17,9$8
G if Dan. 2b Homa cant h t/a lr ...........818,888
Updafud. 3.1. raf. a ir sforahouaa — $19,988
Ownar w ill flnanca 2bd/apt..................$18,888
W am in fian  Araa im m acuiafa 2bd $18,888
Hauaa plus ahap. food location.......... 518,888
SpatlOM. 2-1 fans, ap p llan c tt..............$11,888
FHA AatumaWa. 3 lo ft. 3. m . FP  . 532.888
C laaint caat paid. 4/2 b r ic k ................511*988
W all Kapt G rick. ‘i S h f l i l .  a ir . . .  .514,888
C laainf paid. Naat 1. 2. F P , apt.........188,888
ia ia w  A ppralsal-a-l-ref. a ir ................517,888
Spaclal. 4, V/», an M l f U i t  yd.......... $SM$8
Hawt Naat 3/1Vk/1 bv. naw ro o t....... $18,888
AdoraMa 3 bdrm . ataunw low pm t. $18,188
Grick I  Gd.. frta n h o u M /fa ra fa ........ 589.888
Grick Firaplaca 4 bd. 2bth ................. $18,888
•cm ftlM d . 4 bdrm , 2bth .......................$19,888
PICK MR I 3/2/1 cant, h a a f/a ir..........$19,988
Gfficli 1/2. dan. workahop..................... $19.9$8
S tartar, 3, 1. rat. n a a t...........................S41J88

TwB «norv a r t r k  ^ 7- * ^  a ir aai.HO
H a ifrr  sanar. Parnni.i i. i $H,8a4
Firaplaca, 3 bd. 2bth. brick, gar . 561.888
Gdwarda 2bd bricx torm alB ................669.988
Ptanfaflaii ih u tta n . GV 3/2/1 ............565.888
CaM aft Fark 3/2/2 flrapiacaa ............161.888
L a rft Lat w ith w all 3 /2/2 .................. 568.588
Lavaty Fark HHt 4. 1M. fp .................. 189.188
waafam  NNto 3/2/2 I f  . lot 572J88
Ntca pool, 3bd. 2bth dbl gar 575.888
Rdwardt lU tfhti  4/3 with apart 576.888
Hat take dack A tun rm -3. 2 t p ......... 168.888
Cuatam Grick. W orthpaalar, 4-2-2 . 579.988
M ifk liad  Grick 3-2-2 oamaroom 579,958
Cala l i t t t u . 7J1 ac.. 3/2/1 ................. 188.888
Caranadi Grick 3-2 2 appi 889.988
M ifk liad  3/2/2 aaaumabla................... 189,988
Cuatam wall in city 1.9 ac. 3.2 893.588
Naw llftln f. Highland 3-2-2................. $95,888
Kantwaad. 4. 2. axarciaa pool 195.888
Cartnada. 3bd. 2bth. oftica 999,588
4 Gd. 2toth. Coronado form ., dan....... 196.888
Caranaada. 3 2 2 998.888
P ram att yard paal-Oack. 3. IVk . 1111.888
4 Gdrm. 3Vkbth, Highland. 2 ttory 5115J88
Caranada. 4. 2Va Scutpturad yd.........8119.888
U H A M 9 9  3bd 2bth 8+ac 5125.888
Kantwaad S /3 /2 /2 ................................ 5117,588
Caranada 3-2-2 ownar w ill flnanca 5148.888
Twa Sfarv. 4 bdrm . p o o l................... $147,588
Cuatam. apUf lavul. lovaly vlaw 5115.888

SU B U R B A N

Grick 1 Gd. 2bth. cant h aat/a lr . 
WarkiGap 3/2 nica corn, lot —  
Rdan. watar wall In c ity . 3 .1W.
3 Gd. 3b th /carport/g araoa.......
Kantwaad. 3. 2 ..............................
Kantwaad 3/2 brick, carport .. 
Apt. m R aar. Grick 3 1-rat. a ir , 
Kantwaad Grick. 3-3-2-rat. a ir .. 
f paclaui Grick 3 /V o a r/c p t
4-1-1 Kantwaad. ataum abla.......
Im m acuiafa GV-3/2/1 Grick .. 
Spaca, 4. 146, 3 cp. storm win.

541,888
519.988

548,888
.849,888

599.888

R ayG um ................................................
Oulat Sfm af. 2-1-w all..........................
Faraan ISO . M oblla, workahop
ta la  ar taaaa. 1. 2. FP . Vk ac............
MaGila. f turaga. W kahop/Foraan 
MaGlia tiad down, on .91 ac. 3/2 .
N . af CaaGama. i/V ^  on a ac 
Faraan fcGaaH 3-3 on 3 acraa 
Foraan tSD. AhoGlIa. 5/3/2  
$. 87. G rkk 3 bdrm  on 5 ac 
Raamv Grtek. 3/3Vk-don a/c  
Naarty flaw . 3 2-6 acraa 
Naw Llat-3-2 on 10 acroa 
18 4 acraa. brick S-l-aurKOom
Rack Hauaa 13 ac. 4bd. 2bth.............
2J7 ac. Foraan Schoola, cuttom  
v a l Varda. 3 -M , Coahoma Schoola 
Country Twu ttu ry , 4-3\k-1.76 ac 
Hoar Town, lota ot traaa. 3-2 ahop 
Cantamporary Griek on 7 i-ac  3/2/2  
SNvur N taH . 3 3, pool, 18 acrat

$11,888
$19,958
$15,888
$25,888
$25,888

555.888
$55,888
$59,988

$73,588

5118.888

LOTS a A C R E A G E
269 MIGw«y 
F u n fir in  Gu»8 
614 G 616 $«ttl9t 
1388 Mum  
4 m tt Cunhumu 
1.18 nc6. llM itun  
1881 4  1881 Icu rry  
886 NlgGlnnk 
FM  788 $Mffh 
A n g ili GuuG 
581 Gtntun

11 a c t. cempestrs 
NoemH f t . MM 
a * *  aedad
Ceemry Cl*a Bd-M act 
Chaparral Bead 
1.74 ac. C ientry Cleb ad. 
Jettary Bead 
IN *  BBi. a . sm 
M  ec*. B e* Bead 
Tbarp* at Waeean 
ON Sayder Nery.-I ac.

4.11 VM VurGu 
8.71 uc. tm et HlgMund 
2 nc. UH N . 87 
Tuiilngun 45 net.
1681 ^  1884 G ru ff 
Cumguutru Butulu 
B. FM  7f8 G Vlrgm iu 
O ff Cuuntry CluG KG. lu ft 
GImucucG Cu . 18 ucrut 
Cumguutru 1.82 ucrut

C O M M E R C IA L
218 IlfG  FIncu 1 I t  a  Saa Aattato 411 G. M
M N dater* a *H  Caere* m  m. M 1681 B. IrG
188 W. M 111 B. i r i 1*7 arose
111 m. I r f 1889 Gf8G8 116 a . M
418 G ru ff 5f6=M8 1HG Flucu ltd  a  1 antastor
FM  788 C8nu8nl8ncu Gin^u G MS BsnSt*
AMmu Mufut GG8 M n llin Jut TGanfru

m m m m m m m m

Want
W OULD
263-04M.

Talap
T E L E R H
Businas*
vicaa. J 'l 
2413.

H0US4
IM F R O V  
three wa 
acra t In < 
Call 363-4
N E W  ON
built 1*03 
doors ar 
beautifu l 
backyard  
area, klh 
down pay

TAGLE
PU8LIS

PubllafM 
A llrw  

la aub|w 
1968 whi

adonra  
orantov 
lim ltatt 

Thlai 
any a *  
violatto

tunity t 
<FR D«

Iarfi4l
af tana, 
m usic



537
W. bad. S300

CoiidiHon 
M051—V  mwMQa.
. a ll or pmH, ti.oo  •  
wi W aatatb.
>lova, m M claaning 

Larva cliast typa 
tt, aaaamMa, MO, 7 
ona compact, Ms

tot torn off? Call

Want To Buy
W OULD L IK E  to buy hay raka. Call
Ttym.___________________________

Tolophono Service 549
T E L E m O N E S , JACKS, Inalall, On.SB 
Bwamaaa and Raaldantlal la tm  and «ar 
vlcaa. J'Oaan /Com  Shop. M7 5470; M7 
240._________________________

Houses For Sale

545 Houses For Sale 601 Houses For ia ie  60f Resort Property
Bio spring HfakJ, Sunday. July 30,1969 

FumislMd Houses 6 ^
13-C

545
i« and nan-atorkino 
It uaad tu rn itu ra. 
M3-I4W.

microwawa. ladlaa  
♦;00 a.m . 243-3*27,a.

______  601
IM P R O V E D , POUR badroom, two bath, 
thraa w atar walla, tra llar apaca, on 12 
acroa In Coahoma School Dtatrict. «S7,0W 
Call 243-4004.______________

N E W  ON M arka t Aaaumabla b rk k . 3 -2 2, 
built 1M3. Pool, aprinklar ayatam, atorm 
doora and windowa, atoraga building, 
baautifu lly  landacapad, nfm i blinda, 
backyard barbaqua with covarad cooking 
araa, kitchan appllancaa ram aln. t1S,000 
down paym ant. Call 247 3457 or 243-0017.

R Jack Shaffer

tRS APPRAISALS
and

s Real Estate Sales
......... 243-4447
......... M 3 -17S I
B R I.M 7 -4 4 S 7

mooli Rad. MO'i.
lymanta. SM,aM.

2000 Birdwell
OHice — 263-8251 

881» Home — 267-5149 0
HAM.tIMOan. 
7 acraa m m m  Hn. 
toKhoolaCoan.

rtntlowprlcaof

p 4 ip a c *5 a c ra

r t, hot houM 4

>!• 2-I-) clOM to

<• aportnwnt In

>nr on 10 47 acrt

tpartunlty-Moko

i-Wllh water

tocor.â txtay. 
many Imp. U V % .  
It. air. U7P00I 
4 llv. aroai. tpa.

A T T E N T IO N  G O V E R N M E N T  homaa 
from  SI.OO (U  R epair). Delinquant tax  
proparty. Rapoaaaaaiona. CaM 1 402^30 
0005 axt. OH 070.________________________
FOR SA LE, 7 acraa, 3 badroom houaa with 
bam . 3 milaa north of Coahoma. (*IS)474  
0127.
K E N TW O O D  THREE badrooma, two 
batha. Spaclaua home in mova-ln cortdi 
tion. New carpeting. Garage. 247-2070.
2311 L Y N N , 3 -2 2 huge dan, atoraga, treaa. 
Call 243-0024._____________________
HOUSE FOR aale. Two bedroom, two 
bath. Naada work. Aaking OOAIOO. Call 
243-4132 or 247 0302 after 5:00 p.m ._______
FOR SALE by owner, low 70'a, 2400 a. f ., 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, double garage, large 
dan. 4010 Vicky. Call 247 2S3* or 343 M70 
after 5:00.____________________ __________
JUST L IS T E D , nice brick 3 2 2, Coahoma 
School, 1-1/3 acre, many extraa. 247-1730
Reduced^_________ ~ _________
FOR SALE- Three bedroom, two bath 
home on two acres near Coahoma Schools. 
3*4 4310._________  __________________
TWO BEDROO M , one bath, country kit 
Chen, 25 x30 workshop, double carport. 
324,000. Call 247 4725.____________________
R E N T TO OWN, two bedroom, carport 
utility. 0200 month. Garage apartm ent 
fenced yard, 3150 month. 243 7*03._______
EASY M O V E  IN I Seller w ill pay all cloa 
ing coats, on newly redacorated, three 
bedroom with den, on Holbert. Cool re- 
frigeratad a ir , new carpet, fence. 321,500. 
Brokar, 243 0402.

L IK E  F R E S D O M fro m  Mia c ity *  Big prtca 
reduction on this 3 badroom, I  bath home. 
Spilt badroom arrangam ant and a brick  
firep laca that adds a  co iy touch to large  
liv ing area. Pricad In the tSO'a. Plaaaa 
h u rry l Call todayl V icki W alkar, 2434M02 
or M cDonald Realty, 203-MIS.
C O LLE G E  P A R K  com tort and qulatnaea 
Im m aculate, pretty , energy efficlant 
Anxious aallaral 3 -2-1. E R A , 247-02M;
Loyca, 243-1730. ___________________
O W N ER  F IN A N C IN O  avallabia w ith  low 
down, low Interest. Coiy two bedroom  
country cottage on ona acre. Six covered 
stalls, arena, train ing phi. Call E llen  
Phillips, South M outdaln Agency, 243-041*, 
243-0507.________________________________
O W N ER  F IN A N C |P  Buy this 3 /2  / I ,  
fenced backyard Kaalwod troasur*. W all 
kepted home. 040's. Call E R A  Rooder 
Realtors, 247-0244 o r M a rva  Doan W illis,
247 0747. ________________________________
SUPER B U Y  m  Kontwoad. Your childran  
can w alk to school from  this Im m aculata 3 
bedroom brick home. 2 liv ing areas, 
built In appllancaa in kitchen and Bast of 
All, Just 337,00011 Call E R A  Roadar Real 
tors at 247-0244 or L ila  Eatas at 247-4457.

LA K E  COLORADO C ity . Spacious, thraa  
badroom, three bath brick home, throe 
living areas, on excailant, large daadod 
waterfront lot. *15-72B-33M.______________
L A K E  C A B IN . Colorado C ity Lako. 
Leased lot, clean, fumiahad. Pricad to soli. 
First Realty, 243 1223.___________________

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
2 BEDROO M , 1 1 /2  B ATH moblla home 
with lot. c ity  w ater, natural gas hook-ups, 
Forsan School D istrict. Call 247 1543.
R E D U C E O II 14 X44 two badroom, par 
tia lly furnlahad with waahar B dryer.
33,000. 247 2174.__________________________
1*00 CHA M PIO N  M O B IL E  home, 14 X42. 
Two bedroom, ona bath, unfurnlahed. 
32,300. Call 243 40M._____________________

Furnished Apartments
___________________________________ ^

SPEC IA L 325 OFF first months rant. 
Beginning at 300 1, 2, 3, badrooma, fur 
niahed, unfurnished. H U D  Approved. 243- 
7*11.

Lots For Sale 602
FOR SALE, 50x150 lot w ith 20x22 m etal 
building on rear. 1005 Wood. Call 247-33*0.

Acreage For Sale 605
25 ACRES B E A U T IF U L  ham * a lt*. Good 
fence, w atar, m oblla heme hookups, barn, 
corral. Loyca, E R A , 347-02M, 243-1730.

ml Noarty new

decor, toll ceil- 
00.

taineidt O-t-2 w 
M . tITf.fOO.
. pmt. ttlyOOO 
$49,900.
10 acros, deck, 

195,000.
Hint, 4 2-2, den,

on, 3-2-X S07,290. 
>ieted 4 2W 3. So 
» .
z k  w office 4

, fenced.
ee, 5 bdr, 3 bthe,

cee-isao. 072,000.

l i d

.247-1129  

.247 -M 05  

. 247-7929 

.243-4992  

. 247-2454 

.243-2742

.669,906

660,000
669.000
672.000
676.000
676.000
160.000
679.900
679.900

3,2

mi

I, 1V̂  . 6111,000
2 Story 6110JOO
1 yd........ OllOdOO

6126,000
6117.000 

'inance 6140,000
6147.000

view ... .6136J00

A N
tllA O t
619itM

(bop .. .. 624660
IC.......... 624606
■orten . 624666
: . 3/2. 624666
•c ........ 624660
ree .. .. 609x660

.609.900
048.000

c .......... 049.900
064000
684000

im ... 609x900
b .......... .t4 i,aN
atom 946 666
6cbooH 074000
76 ec. . 064000
2 ihop OOfxSOO
•C-3/2/2 61Mr6M

cret 0)14000

irPe
ict Mlfbleitd
. $f 
46 BCf.
4 e r m  
1 aetote
4  VirtM ie 

V Club R4. let* 
Ce. to ecree
1 3,i2 ecret

EQUAL HOUSING 
O P P O R T U N I T Y

TASLE II I  — ILLUSTRATION OF 
FUBLISMER'S NOTE

PuMMwr't notka
All raal aalata advartlaad In lhl» nawNtapw 

It tublact to tha Fadaral Fair Houtln* Act cm 
ItM  which makas It lllaaal to advartita "any 
prafaranca llmltattan, or dltcrimlnatlon bat 
ad on ract. color, rollsion or national origin.
or on Intamion to maka any tuch proforonco,
limitation or dltcrimlnatlon.

ThM nowtpopar will not knowingly accopi 
any advartMng tor roal ottato which It In 
vMlatlan ol tha law. Our raadart ara haraby 
Informad that all dwainngt advartltad in thli 
ntwtpaptr art avallablo on an oqual oppor 
tunlty batit.
(FR Doc 72 /  4tt3 FUod $ 31 72: I ,  45 am)

207 W. tOth 
Don Yates

Realty
2i3-1223
263-2373

MIDWAY ROAD — 4 bdr. brick on 2Vi ac. 
goad watar, STEAL MO't. ''
COLLRgg PARK — 3 bdr, 3Vi bath, dM.
cp t., b o a u tifu lly  landscaped, perfec t con 
ditlan. teHer taM SELL REOUCRO.
CONNALLY: — 3 bdr. l</5 bath, f iW i  
paint Intide and outtide, large den, owner 
finance, low down payment. Stoent. 
IIL V B R  HEELS — A quality 3,2,2, brick 
on one acre ha t fo rm a lt, fenced, 
wcxkthop, and many, many extrat. A 
mutt to tea at the tacrifice price of 3M‘t. 
WEST SIDE — A huge commercial 
building on tavan acrat, hat many 
pottibimiet. STEAL 
LAKE COLORADO CITY — Cabin, furnith 
ad. boat 4 motor, leated lot. EARDAIN.

WE HAVE RENTALS

o A /ie

t ..............................StT-IM t Rafat Rowtoad. Appraltar, O R I
laeEb....................at2-4gn TTwIma Mantgamary......................
tiet icarry — VA AREA MANADEMBNT EROKBR — M  ttOI

Erakar
.247-4714

ASSUaw NONgUAUFVIM FNA P M  -  3 BE, 2 Saai. 
aaragt. mtm ao« hr yard, nko carpal.
RO DOWR FAVMEWTAMmBR OCCUFIBD -  3 tR  
r t l iu rP iA  Nca corptt, btUHnt ctdacod BMW. ALSO. 
lor*i 4 •* dm, Mt 4Mng ITM  ctmtr. lancad oail pari 
at Mam. tIL M .
HMXtWS—3 BR pntlly cofstt. draptt, dtabM cwport.

mot yard.
MCE 3FLIT LEVEL -  lorg. 2 SR t tolh. Iwg. living 
nom, gartgt with tMctrk opnwr 
CROSS CUT, TRXAS -  AppronimMly K cunivMd 
•cni. rKnr, 5 Mnk, IN ocm Id Iradi tor Inconit pmptrty 
NACRRS —wtMrtnattltpMrnMbili homt, trait Irmt, 
Mneod Ferton tchtel. SNMS.

SPRING CITY REALTY

[H  900 Wee!
(915) 269-8402

SPECIAL DEAL FOR FIRST TIMB HOME 
BUYBRS OFFBEBD BY TIL NOWtIIW  
AOENCV. Lot at Solp yta wHR yoar aaw

PRICED RlbNT — For quick tab an CamtH. 
New carpet arx, Ireth paint intIde and out. 
Oarago, nica yard, graM nalghberhood
tchoel......................................Atkiag SlASaa
NEW EOOF — New central a/c tytlam, and 
rodecoratad IntMa and oat add up to a great 
buy on tbit 3 bdrm 1  bo homo on Connally.
Alto frpic and thop.............................SSMI*
AVLFORO — Oroat FarkMIl location. Large 
3 bdrm on limited accata ilraat. Large kit
chan, tmall oNIca, aatumable...........SST.ata
SAVEI 3AVEI SAVBI — Raducad again. TMt 
hat got to bo tha batt dial In town. 3 Bdrm. 
homo with new carpet, cool rotrlgorotod air, 
ttoel tiding. Norm arlndowt. Largo llving-dan
aroo. Comar lot...................................ISt,aat
FORSAN SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm. 2 bo, NngM 
widt on lorgt lot. City watar, ratrigaratad air, 
range and rtfrigorator. Oamtr will finance
a t ......................................................... Sl7Ag*
DONLEY — Now on markat. Large 3 bdrm, 
two bath, huge wNk In cloaN. utility room, 
ratrigaratad air, carport, Wxlt backyard
werkthop ............................................SM,ttt
CECILIA ST. — 3 bdrm, nearly new carpN. 
2 llv. araat, oarago. Oroat naignbor
hood......................................................titM *
NEWLY REDECOIIATBD — 3 bdrm. with 
two llv. araat or 4lh bdrm. Cool rolrlgoratod 
air, lancad yard. Callt. B#nk owntd and want
Ing a quick talo.................................. Stl.SM
FORSAN SCHOOLS — 3 aertt tat up lor 
mohllo home Wall, taplk lank aiMl olac. In 
place. Jaftroy Road............................tlt,gtg
ThErESP H o d iM t t ................ M7-7544
W a lt  Show....................243-2531
Larry Pick....................243-2*11

We’ll sell 
your socks off!

Advertise in our ciaseifiecls, and you’ll get 
a kick out of the results. Because each 
day, more readers shop through the 
Herald Classified ads.

They're looking for clothing, appliances, 
sporting goods, video equipment, fur

niture, pets, houses and services.
When you advertise your merchandise or 
services in the Herald Classifieds, they'll 
be giving you a call.

Wo can sell your socks ... and everything 
else to boot.

CALL DEBBIE OR LIZ AT 263-7331

CLASSSIFIED Herald
A t Ilia  (  roaariMMla oT W aal Texaa

Not Just An Apartment, 
“A Place To Call Home” 
Spacious 1 A  2 Bedroom s  
(4  F lo o r P la n s  T o  C h o o ta  F r o m )  

Lovely Club room 
LigMcO T*nnla Court, U r g a  PoEl 
B a lc o r P ro p a r ty  M a n a g a m a n t  

"B a c a u a a  P ao p la  M a t t a r "  
S3S Westover Rd. 

263-1252

B 4 L I 1 0 B 1 . O N A

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom —> 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Fumlshad 6 Unfumlshod

All Utilities Paid
" A  N Ica  P teoa F o r N ice  PgBp la ”

263-6319

Lodges
B IL L S  P A ID - L aw  B an t. T w o / th ra *  
k ad re o m , fu m li l>ae/un«um lal>ad, N rapaa, 
lan c a d  y a rd . H U D  aggrouad . M7-SS44. 
M 3-B744.____________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 659
TW O B E D R O O M , p  
aingit or coupla. No 
R*f*roncaa. SISO mea 
247-4417.

cItNdran * r  goto, 
itti, g lu t dagealt.

STATED M E E T IN G  Slaked FIdIna 
Lodg* No 5«t *v *rv  3nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p m  11* M ain . 

W .H. RRcOonald. W .M .. T .R . M erria. Sac.

STATED M E E T IN G , Big Sgring 
Lodga No. 1340. A .F .B A .M . is land  

^  '  3rd Thursday, 7 :M g .m .. l lM L a n -  
icaafar. Charlla Lawla, W .M ., Richard  
■Kneuo, sac.

A

F U R N IS H E D  1 2  bedroom, w a l*r  paid. 
H U D  Approved Call 263 09M or M7-4S41.
HDUSES A PARTM ENTS Duplaxas. 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnlahad. 
Call Ventura Company, 247 2455.
N IC E  D N E Badroom apartment, S34S.00 
150.00 dapoalt, also one, two badroom 
mobile homes. S1VS 00 5225.00. No childran 
or pets. 243-0*44 or 263 2341.

* * * * * * * * * *

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

CarpDrts - Swimming Pool ■ Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 2Sth
267-5444 263-5000

(2) TWO B EDR O O M  duplexes, partially  
furnished. Bills paid. 243-454*.
E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R T M E N T (upstairs) 
on Washington Blvd. AM bills paid. 5235 
month. 247 3*52
E F F IC IE N C Y . F U R N IS H E D  apartment. 
Single preferred. 5175 plus halt of bills. 
Call after 9:00 a m ., 267 712*.____________
GARAGE A P A R T M E N T , furnished, bills 
paid. No pets. Couple or single. Well 
water 240* East 25th.___________________

Unfurnished Apartments
655

ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /d rye r connections, ceiling 
fans, mini-blinds. Rent starts at 5240 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 260* Was
son Road, 263 17*1.
ONE TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swimm ing pool. ParkhIM 
Terrace Apartments, *00 M arcy, 263-60*1.
TWO BEDROOMS available. Now taking 
applications. Bill paid, carpet, stove, re 
frigerator, close to schools. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421.

' F IR S T  AAONTH F R E E I
100% Section BAASlalgd vi'

* All bills paid
* Stoves /refrigerators furnished 

* By Bauer Magnet School 
Northcrest Village EHO 

1002 N. Main 267-5191
Under New Management

"You Deserve The Best"
One, Two, Three or Four Be 
drooms. Furn ished  or Un
furnished. Lease or Short Term 
Rental.

CORONADO HILLS APT.
•01 Marcy Drive 

267-6500
R E M O D E L E D  D U P L E X E S .  R e ” 
frigerated a ir, 16th and Scurry. 5175 and 
$225. Deposit and raferancas. 247-3271, 
263 2562 or 243 7141. ____

Furnished Houses <57
B E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 b*d  
room Mature adults No children No 
pets. References required. 5300 rrxxith, 
plus utilities deposit 243 4*44; 243 2341.
M O B ILE H O M E, furnished, water paid 
For more Information, 247-4447.

S ? .^ .R E N T E P '~ “
FOR RENT P artia lly  furnished, three 
bedroom. Washer /d ry e r connections. $140 
per month plus SSO deposit. CaM 243 *2i9.
COUNTRY H O M E , 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large basement. 5350 monthly, $100 de 
posit No house pets. References required. 
Call 3*9 4502, 263 4250.

SUNDANCE E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, sgoclou* homo ond corport w lfb  oil 
tha convanloncas of ogortmont livtng- Two  
ond throo bedrooms from  BI7S. Coll 343-
3703.

3 BEDROOMS, 1-1/3 boflts. NIco oroo. 
Doublo garagt, dragorlot, corpofing. Do- 
potlt. NO pots. S47S. 347-W t._____________

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$ 1 0 0  O f f  7  m o n t h  I m m  

Q u a l i t y  2 * 3  B e d r o o m  

B r i c k  H o m a t
S t a r t in g  f r o m  $ 2 2 5 / m o n t h .  C e n 
t r a l  h B B t / a i r ,  w a a t t a r / d r y e r  
c o n n a c t io n s ,  c o v a r a d  c a r p o r t s ,  
p a t io s ,  s t o r a g e  r o o m s .

D e lu x e  U n i t s  W i t h :  
D ia h w a a h e r ,  r e f r i g a r a t o r ,  s to v e ,  
c e i l i n g  f a n s ,  f e n c e d  y a r d s ,  
( w a s h e r s  a n d  d r y e r s  a v a i l a b l e ) .  

M o n d a y  - F r i d a y  

8 : 3 0 - 5 : 9 0

S a t u r d a y  - 9 : 9 0  - 5 : 3 0  

S u n d a y - 1 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0  

2 5 0 1  F a i r c h i l d  2 6 3  3 4 6 1

TW O BEDROOM IXMMOS, S335 plus da 
posit, for rent on Albrook. Owrtar/ Broker,
343-12*4, 243-4414.________________________
TW O BEDROO M , on* bath, appllanc**, 
g *r*g a , fancad backyard. No bills paid. 
Deposit required 247-4*23 after 7-00 any 
tim e weekends._________________________
TW O LA R G E bedroom brick. 1*03 Yeung, 
1*07 Young. No appliances. $200 month, 
8100 deposit. 243-25*1 or 347-«7$4._________
W E N E E D  TO rent our home, we are  
ready to nrtove. (Owners still living In 
home). Two bedroom, one bath. Washer 
/d ry e r  connactions. Country Blue Geese 
kitchen, mini- blinds through-out, carpet. 
W ill furnish refrlgaralor and stove H 
needed. $100 deposit, S22S month. W ill 
accept H U D . Come by, slop and ta lk  to us, 
707 Crolghton.___________________________
2000 SCURRY, TWO badroom, foncod 
backyard. S1SS month, SISO dopoolt. Beforo
5:00, 243 4401; e fier 5:00, 247-1345.________
FOR R E N T  largo two badroom, un- 
fum ishtd , foncod yard. 0350 month, $100
depoolt. Coll 343-5000.____________________
T H R E E  B EDR O O M , ono bath, control 
heat (no a ir  conditioning)* lancad back
yard. 51*5 month, SISO daposit. 2004 
Scurry. 243 4401; aftor 5:00, 347-1345.
TWO BEDROO M  houso for rant. Stovo and 
retrigorotor. Coll 343-4*33 or 343-4410.
TW O BEDROO M , ono bath, corpotod, 
carport w ith storago, troohly palntod Ins-
Ido and out. 247-7450.____________________
LO VE C O U N TR Y  living? Two badroom on 
1/3 ocro w ith  w atar well. Coahoma 
Schools. 347-74S9, 243-5272._______________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , ono bath. S250 
month. Do light ropalrs tor deposit. 247- 
*017.____________________________________
(KX3D A R E A  m  Big Spring. T h r**  b*d- 
room, rofrtgoratod-olr, foncod yard. S330 

■ moMlii. \S100 doposit. *is-st4-a*9» aftor
soo ________
CLEAN»i*OHS< badroom «»wHtvi.**wi*rL <|. 
Stovo /ro frig era tor, 5)50 nsenlh. D o ^ l t  
and ro fo ro nco s  r * q u lr * d .  347-1157,
243-7141.________________________________
C LEA N  T H R E E  bodroom, rofrigoratod 
a ir ,  carp otad , drapos, fenced. 3417
Ham ilton. 243 3350, 3W-a402._____________
T H R E E  BEDROO M , two bath, brick, for 
rent. Don, •forage, covarad patio. S400 •  
month. Coll 243 224*.____________________
T H R E E  B EDROO M , on* bath, carpot, 
wash /d ryo r connoctlon*, gafav** back 
foncod. *300. 4207 M u ir. 243-4S93._________
R E N T  -TO-OWN, two bedroom, corport 
utility . S300 month. Oarago apartm ent 
fenced yard, *150 month. 243-7*03.________
M O B IL E  H O M E , Coohomo Sctioots, 3 
bodroom, 2 both, quiet neighborhood. *325 
monthly, wotor tumishod. 347-3732.______
FOR R E N T  or solo, two badroom, 1413
Lark . Coll 243 2720.______________________
FOR R E N T , throo bedroom nrwbile horn* 
In the country. Phone 243-2030.
R E D U C E D  S*,00b. fhrae~ bedroom, tvio 
b«tr. brick hems SiogK gofage, large oetr 
wift-, fi ir f .r .e , ore* blue ca ip t' ’t  
frigoratod * ir ,  central heat. Mantwood. 
CaM Joe Hughes, 353 4751 or Home Real
Eatata, 243 12*4._________________________
ONE BEDROO M  house, partia lly  fur- 
niahed. SlOO month. Call 243 3414.________
TH R E E  BEDROO M , two bath, dining 
room, dock, quiet neighborhood. 407 Run- 
nels. S375 month. 247 3*07._______________

Business Buildings 678
5,000 SQUARE FOOT building, 1350 
square foot effico oroo, 3450 square feet 
warehouse with 4 large doors (13wxl4h) 
and 14 foot clear celling. Talbet Pro 
pertles, 247 5331._________________________
3,300 SQUARE fOOT  building w ith oHIces 
on one acre, S2S0 month. 4000 square foot 
building with office on 5 acre fenced land, 
S400 month. 3,300 square fool worohouao 
with offices on Snyder Hw y, $350 plus 
deposit. Coll Westex Auto Port, 243-5000.
3J)00-f SQ. FT . oHIcos /d isplay areas 
/warehouse. 907 Johnson. 31*5 month, SISO 
deposit. Owrwr /B rokor, 243-4514.

Special Notices 668

IM PO RTANT  
NOTICE  
For Your 

Inform ation
The H oroM  rosorves the right to ro|oct, 
edit, o r proporly classify all advortising 
agbwilttod te r publication. Wo win net 
kncwlwply  occopt an odvortlsoment that 
m ight bo censidored mWooding, fraudu
lent, lllogol, unfoir, auggoative. In bad 
taste, o r diacrimlnotory.
The Harold w ill bo roapent iblo tor only one 
Incorrect Inoortlon of on advortlamont, 
and wo w ill adiwat fha one Incorrect 
publication. Advortlaora ahouM m ake 
clalmo for such odluotmonta within 30 
days of Involco. In ovant of an tr ro r, 
pleaao coll 343-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
0:00 a.m . -3:00 p.m . to corroct for next 
insert Ion.

POSTED 
NOHUNTiNG  

FISHING -TRAPPING  
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PR08BCUTBD

CHALK COLE RANCH
aotm i KAar HOWARO CO.

la rK lIB U , GO. OLAOgOOGK CO.

Personal 692
A D O P TE D  3-1/2 yoar old wants to shore 
his nw m m y and daddy w ith a  newborn. A ll 
axponsos paid, confidential. Call Loulso 
and Andy collect (004)379-0755.___________
A D O P TIO N , LO VE and Socurity. Lawyor 
and toachor can help you and give your 
baby the bast of ovorythlng, full tim e  
molhar and a happy fam ily  IMe. Bxgsnoos 
paM. CoH coiloct Qiioningw O M a an g *  
(301) 3*t-a*14.___________________________
A D O P TIO N - Coupio ntartiod •  yoors, 
unaMo to hove o child, dosiros to give o 
newborn the advantagao of o loving 
fam ily . Now England homo w ith  pood, 
ducks and ptonty of love and security. 
Expanoos paid. Please coll E llon and 
Kanny coiloct, evenings and wookands. 
(203)a47-7g*l._____________________________
A D O P TIO N ; A N  abundonco Of lovo and 
understanding, w arm th  and dovetlon 
awaits the baby wo ora long ta  adopt. 
Loving profostional coupio w ith  beautiful 
homo in groat town w ith oxcoMont achoola 
oagor to shore love and happfnoaa and to 
give a child the odvantagog of g  Ufa filled  
with fun, sports, music, trave f and m good 
oducatlon. Strictly legal. Sxponaes paid. 
Call coiloct aftor 3:00 p .m ., (103)454-331*.

Too Late 
To Classify

NEW  IN S T R U C T O R !I M orning Claaaa* 
rasumlng of Now Horlm no beginning 
Tursday Augv«t t* t , Monday th rv  Prtday  
at 10-40 a m. Sum mer special, a ll claoses, 

AOtAOper month, unHmNad. CaN 343B4S4.
□ T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garage salo, iWendgy- 
Tuoaday, 0:00 -7:00 p .m . 3310 S. Mon- 
tlcollo. Largo rofrigoratod window unit, 
furniture, infant to adult clofhing, toys, 
booka, lota mlacoltonooua.
PH YSIC A L T H E R A P Y  A M o / RocopNon- 
lat noodod. High School D lplem o roqulrod. 
M u tt have outgoing poraonollty and good 
long- form  m emory. Apply a t Texas Bm - 
ploymont Commission, 310 Owens Stroot. 
E .O .E . Advortlsmont paid by Porm ain  
b a s in  P r iv a t e  In d u a t r y  C o u n c i l  
(J .T .P .A .).______________________________
V E R Y  LARGE Im moculoto 3 bodroom, 3 
bath Hlipiland txocutive homo. Leaao 
avolloblo. 347-$740._______________________
B ILLS P A ID . 2 bodroom; 1 bedroom. 
P rivate yards, a ir condition, corpofad, 
torn* furniahinga. 247-5740.
N E E D  M A T U R E  r ttp o n tlb lt  bobytittor. 
Washington School D is tric t. Rotating  
shifts, holidays, woofc*nds. A ftor 5:00 p .m .
147 9565.

Office Space 680
B U IL D IN G  FOR rent. NIco for offic* or 
re ta il. Lomosa Highway across from  Stat* 
Hospital. 147 3040._______________________

Manufactured Housing

T R A IL E R  HOUSE tor rant. S250 month, 
$50 deposit. A ll M ils paid. Colt 243 1501.

MobilcT Home Spaces 683
S PE C IA L A N N O U N C E M E N T! Hillside 
T ra iler under new owner. Nice shady 
spaces. W ater furnished. S45 month. 
Phone 147 103* or 243 7*01._______________
LA R G E  M O B IL E  speces, M idw ay Area. 
Fenced, full hook-upa, TV  cable avalleble. 
Coahoma School Diatrlct. 247 4034, 243 
1314.

R E.A AR Q I LOST I Golden Labredor, rad 
collar. Answers to "  SundotKo". Call 
147-7454._________________________________
NIC E T H R E E  bedroom house, 4100 P a r
kway. S300 month plus utilities. Coll 
343-4a0*.
1*aa FO RD  F 150, X L T  La ria t, white 
Suporcab. 351 autom atic, ktadod, low 
mllaaoo. Excellent shape. *11,750 or offer. 
1 354 i ia i .

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP BlOg

The Board of Educalioa of the Coobema Indaoen- 
danl School Dtstrtet will acoapt bim la dM Sciiooi 
AdminlttnUon Office, locetad at Him ScImoI 
Drive and Main Street, P.O. Box 114, Osahoau, 
Texas 7KII. for the eetwoTe nilk and bread. O t«  
mniet liXereated In maktai( bidi aony cenUct the 
Suparintaodent'e Office for mtlhcatlen dwats. 
Bkb wiH be recetved until !:•• p m an Augual 14, 
Itaa. All bUs mwl tkem Dm  hdl name of the com
pany and nxnt be manualy eignsd. 11w person 
tigning the bid nwat ihow tiUe or authority io Mnd 
Ma Onn in a contract. D m btd nxMt he lenled In a 
company envchipe and marked — milk and bread 
bid
The Board of Bducatioa reaorvm the right to ac
cept or reject any and all bkb and U> waive any 
lectnicalttim or formaUtlm

ana July la h Aug a, itaa

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID

AdvertlaenwrX for Bide
The C3ty of Coahoma it BOW aceepUng bids for the 
following:

laaa backhoe  lo a d e r
Spocifleatioaa may be obtaiiwd from City Hall. 
Ill North First Street. P.O Box L, Owhoma. 
Texas 7KI1 Sealed bidi wlU be accepted throi«h 
7:0a P.M. an August I, ina, at wMch lime th^ 
will be opened at the Community Onlcr The bidi 
will be presented to the city couixdl (or action at 
the ^1^1^ council meeting on August I. iNa at

Holly Best 
atyClett

S3K July 34. »  *  » .  INI

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults. Call 2699312, Rape Crisis Servioes/Big Spring

iH't It a M  llm W8 
gave Hi Sprim ibe InsiMSsT
Pretenled In the public Intereet by the Big Sprl^ Herald
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Sheep-Goat and R ange F ie ld  D a y  and Tour deem ed successful
BV DON RICNAMDSON 
Ctimty RirtwitiMi A t« it
* Our recent Sheep-Goat and 
Rnnfe FM d Day and Tots- was one 
W the nant successful events we 
have conducted thus far this year 
from the standpoint of attendance 
and enthusiasm from those turning 
out for the event.
■ Sheep and goats, and how they 
nnight be utilfred as a diversified 
agricultural enterprise for pro
ducers in Howard County was the 
main subject o f concern on the pro
gram, but the tour stopped to 
&CUS8 the mesquite basal treat
ment methods being conducted as 
a result demonstration on the Mid
dleton Ranch.

Ib is  created a lot of interest.
> The demonstration, established 
In IfM , with the assistance of Allan

Cleaning
leather
garments

Focus on 
family

Ask the 
agent

M cG in ty , E x ten sion  ran ge  
specialist. Ft. Stockton, consisted 
of seven chemically treated plots of 
mesquite to detennine the effec
tiveness of each application in 
terms of control and cost per tree 
killed.

Two conventional treatments, 
one using 100 percent diesel oil, the 
other using 2 percent herbicide 
(Giazon ET) and 98 percent diesel

Sy NAOMI HUNT j
County Extension Agent 

Leather and leather-trimmed 
igarments are continuing to in
crease, giving added importance to 
proper cleaning and care.

WMh abounding combinations of 
CMfh and fur, snakeskin, pigskin 
and suede of all colors, the p^es- 
skmal cleaner must remembw that 
cleaning of any skin with solvents 
alone is going to remove oils, dyes 
and finishes.

Skin is extremely soft and supple 
because of fat liquors and other oils 
applied during tlto tanning process. 
(3m r solvents alone remove a 
large portion of these and, in some 
cases, dramatically alter the tex
ture and color of leather.

If you will examine an article 
that has been cleaned in solvent 
with a new item, you will often see 
the difference in suppleness and 
texture of the leather. This 
becomes progressive with each 
eleening and certainly shorten

Remrtvinf riwtc off* aho mak?? 
lealtiee mere susceptible to 
moisture, heat and steam damage. 
Proper care of leather requires 
cleaning with additives to help re
tain  the lea th er 's  like-new 
appearance.
, Professional cleaning incor
porates oils and finishes similar to 
those used in the tanning process. 
Ibese oils also tend to improve col
or intensity.

Cleaning of leather and leather- 
trimmed articles by a professional 
leather finisher will be a little more 
expensive and time consuming. 
However, these are some of the 
consumer’s most expensive pur
chases, so they should be kept in 
good condition.

Many of the deep colors 
cspeciailv hiack IWih* red and 
purple can be damaged by cleaning 
procedures, including those by pro 
fessional suede and leather 
cleaners.

You may want to talk to your pro
fessional suede and leather finisher 
to see how they want to handle 
these garments. Some must be 
refused at the counter due to possi
ble problems with dyes; others can 
be accepted at the customer’s risk. 
Fortunately, cleaning combined 
cloth and leather garments where 
cloth is dyed presents far fewer 
problems than all white cloth with 
dark leather trim 

A t the A me r i c a n  H om e 
Economics Association in Cincin- 
hati, Ohio last month, I attended a 
seminar conducted by the Interna
tional Fatmcare Institute. Norman 
Oehlke, director of Member Ser
vices, discussed clothing care 
labels and the importance of 
following care instructions on the 
labels.

He showed a number o f 
garmmts that had been ruined 
from incompatible fabrics, conflic
ting care instructions or incorrect 
cleaning procedures One of the 
worst was an expensive sweater 
with black suede trim.

The manufacturer used carbon 
black to achieve the deep black col
or on the suede The black bled into 
the white sweater during cleaning 
because the suede trim and knit 
sweater needed two different 
methods of cleaning

Oehlke encouraged consumers to 
shop carefully and read care labels 
before buying. If care instructions 
are conflicting — don’t buy it He 
also encouraged consumers to save 
all bang tags and receipts until a 
gargient has been laundered or 
cleaned the first time

If something goes wrong, take 
the ganneot back to the store 
where it was purchased The hang 
tags and labck will provide infor
mation so the garment can be 
returned to the manufacturer

oil, were appHod by pouring ftroiQ a 
can or S|ira]fing with a snsall 
“ pump”  t ] ^  sprayer.

The base o f p lan ts w ere  
thorough^ wet all ttw way around 
with the cnerakale from a hdght of 
six inches to groundline. A  suffi
cient quantity of diesel fud oil waa 
vued to form a puddle on the soil 
surface. It is best to make appilca- 
tions with dry soil conditions.

Two treatments using low- 
volume Grazon ET  and low vohime 
Crossbow at rates of 75 percent 
diesel oil and 25 percent h ^ ic id e  
were ap|died using a “ pump-up”  
tjrpe garden or backpack sprayer. 
Plants were wet aU tte  way around 
the tninks with the mixture from 
groundline to a height of 12-16 in
ches. No need to puddle the her
bicide on the soil su rfq^  is

required.
It can be applied anytime during 

the growing season.
T w o  t r e a t m e n t s  c a l l e d  

“ streamline”  basal treatments 
were applied using 65 percent 
diesel and 25 percent herbicide. 
One of these treatments included a 
10 percent penetrant (Cide-Kick).

They were applied with a “ pump- 
up”  type gaiden or backpack 
sprayo-. The mixture was stream
ed li^ t l y across the plant trunk 
from 12-16 inches above the ground 
line. It should be applied to all sides 
of the plant if greater than 4 indies 
in diameter. Appfy anytime during 
growing season.

Velpar RP was applied in a 
s ii^ e  plot at a rate of See per 3 ft. 
of canopy diameter, if multi
stemmed, or 8cc per 1 ft trunk

diameter if single stemmed.
This same demonstration was 

conducted in 12 West Texas Coun
ties. Howard County, most likely 
because of its hesvte and deeper 
soils, experienced the most success 
in control and cost per killed tree of 
any of these demonstrations.

The 100 percent diesel and 2 per
cent ET treatments experience a 
61 percent and 83 percent control 
after 1 year post treatment. LV-ET 
aiKl LV-CB had a 90 percent and 81 
percent control and SL-EH' and SL- 
CB had a 71 percent and 53 percent 
post treatment control. Velpar only 
had a 5 percent contrd.

In terms of cost per killed tree 
(cents/tree), diesd had a cost of 8 
cents; 2 percent ET — 9 cents; LV- 
ET -  10 cents; LV-CB -  7 cents;

S1<-E1T — 11 cents. Velpar was not 
calculate due to the poor psrfor- 
mance in the first yenr offrsnt- 
ment. The demonstration wiO be 
followed up again in Iflfr) fOr 
evaluatioo of continued control of 
this range pest.

Such individual pi»ni treatmsnts 
are useful to landowners with 
small acreages of infested laiMi 
areas, fence rows, and spot 
treatments of rofrow th la large 
areas previously treated by aerial 
methods.

C om p le te  d e ta ils  o f  th is 
demonstration can be bund in 
report form available a f the 
Howard County Extenion Office 
free of charge and can be picked up 
at the Courthouse office or by n ^  
by c a l l i n g  267-6671.

See the difference and save during 
our Super Hot Summer Sale going on now.

10-Lb. Bags Fresh 
USDA Inspected

Fryer Leg 
Quarters

2-Liter Bottle 
All Varieties

Coke and 
Diet Coke

Lesser QusntMes Lb. 49*

6 ‘ '»-02 Cans Star-Kist 
In Otl or Vtleder, GhunK

Light Tuna

Limit 4 w/$10 or mora Food Ordor 
Additional purebasM 1.29 eactv

Hall Gai. PieStige 
Alt Natural Flavors

Ice Cream
W-D Brand U S Choce 

Boneless Beef

Trimmed Brisket

Hafvesl Fresti While or 
Red Cailfomia Seedless

S.2-4.7 Oz. Hsiru Strained 
Juices, FruNs & Vegstables

Baby Food

For

Case of 24/12-Oz. Cans 
Reg. or Diet All Flavors

Chek Drinks
16-Ounce White Rain 
Assorted Shampoo or

Conditioner

Buy One Whole Slab of Bar-B-Q

Spareribs
at 6.99 & gel a 16k>z. loaf of

French Bread

FREE
Good at stores with Deli-Bakery only

wIRRMPixiE
America’s Supermarket.

Winn-Dixie

Plus...
Manufacturers’

Unlimited

Prieee good Sun., July 30 thru Tuee , Aug. 1 ,1989 in ail Winn-Dixie and Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores 
None to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quenlilies. Copyright 1989 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc.

DOUBLE COUPONS
Up to 50« at 
participating 

stores only. Sec 
stores for details


